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Note Despatched to

;

Y ASHINGTON, November
YY -- tiensor peace between

ISTER

eign Office on Request of

Trotsky Vith No Delay

GERMANY ISflUITE READY

under way and Sweden irthe intermiary A note asking -t-

ruce has been despatched to. the Berlin foreign olhce from the , th w,aith, tha pawer, the popaiatloa
Swedish legation at Petrograd. This newt wan conveyed to London! hith 'the greater nationa enjoy, but,

. .7 i Tt-..- i. .i-.- v. . . r.levea if we are email taken each alone,
u iK.ay.. . 1

At the request of Trotsky, the lieutenant of Lenlne, chief renre-- .
(tentative of the'Bolshe-Viki- a and other radical elements which con--i

tit-t- ed the anti;Kerensky and peace party, the ambassador W
Sweden to Petrograd consented to act as the intermediary between
'Russia and nernuhv in nptrrttiations lookinL'-toward- s a ueacc. this
A.ctU jL'.A . W,,Ut AUv Vi

,,Ml77,r". rvVwarded a note to the foreign oflke
ts to be followed by negotiations tor peace. .

: CONFIRMATION FROM BERLIN .

( .
1

. . . . . . . . . . .... . . . -

, I'facttcal conhrmation ot tnis ana
iu which Germany stands came in

. . . . ..IjJsaia mai w tnc ieicnstag yesicroay .yon jcrinug sun aim
that Germany' stood ready to enter into ncgptiations.; jar. a peace;
widt Russia and that no delays would be placed in
ne'got)atif.ifs::vPJi
with fuJijKmers-to- . Vest were

" '

Wnuedj' '.Vv i ; (: : ' -

.' ''It (s.dur; wishour hope, that tjtesc ffort will noon be in such
concrete shape, as to bring about the peace we desire."

' ASSURES COUNTRIES SELF-GOVERNME-

Referring to the proposed form of government for Lituania anl
Courland, he safd:; "We shall respect the right of those-peopl- e to
determine for themselves what sort of government they desire and
we shall leave that largely to them
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themselves a constitutional of. government and one that
corrcspoud to condition and

v BOLSHE-VIKI- S FIND EXCUSES '

Remarks alleged to in confidence bv of the
. .

r commissioners to Rumania to the Russian commanding gen-- 1

the Rumania are
Petrograd as excusing the seeking of a separate at this
Despatches Petrograd tell of the publication of an article

to M. Berthelot. of the military
mission to Rumania, under a line of J November 2 as
saying to Russian commander that he had "requested by
military officials of France to investigate for and to to
bis discoveries as to the conditions in Rumania the armies
there."

lie did not speak, he is reported have a national com-

missioner but in confidence and he to the patriotism i the
highest Russian in command he expressed his that it

be criminal to enter negotiations the
the under the conditions he had

TO

BILUNOH, Montana, November 30
(Associated Prea)-Em- il Koskl,

Fiulander, minor and labor agitator re-

fused yesterday attend "anti-seditio-

meeting" and put up armed
resistance when committee sought
escort it. Tonight he in jail
awaiting action of eoroner's jury
and facing charges of , mur4er at
least of manslaughter,

Koskl ha one of
of. the element that

caused serious agitations. Yes-
terday "liberty committee" called
upon attend the
"anti-seditio- meeting" which
be held.. be refused do and,
seising rifle which he in' his

he upon member
of committee. of his shots
went bullet Mrs.
Anna Jackson, V filing instantly.

Koski was then and taken
jail arrest.-

FIRE DURING STORM
CITY, Iowa. November

(Asuouiated Press)Flre yesterday oc-

casioned losses bui-ues- s

districts of this city. was
raging firemen

to fiyH flume from verita-
ble lake witter.
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RULERS OF THREE

SCANDINAVIAN ;
:

COUNTRIES MEET

Important Conference Is WeU

corned By, King Haakon s Who
Say$ Each Country Small But
.Combined They Are Powerful

OIRttTlANlA, KotembT 30 (Amo-fia.e- l

,lvri)i-TUe roufarraca f the
haa1inavimr caintrira, tirtlolmUd ia

lb';Mrtgaf Denmark, Rwadna nd

.foa.;
.

rouotry and the thru prrmert
othr pruminant advlsrra of tha

three inoimrcha bat! yesterday.
a arranfiad for tha diaeunaioa of
ainy lerloXia problcma abie.h 'tha

ivantMnavlia epuutrlea ara call-m- )

vtfpn tn ntW beeaaaa of tha war
(I trt tli'vine way aad maaaa, through

eoiipratinn of iateranta to ada thtm
to mitiniite tha ill effects that are

Mag no aerioilsly felt. ...
A t yesturilny V sewiion of tha eonfer-eiir- e

Jfjng Haakon welcomed bla royal
jrucnta. aul their advisors, av( King
(Jnstava replied. '

Th forniHlly optning the proteedlnjte
Kin? Uaakun referred to tbe aeparatioa

NnrtN-a- r and Hwednn and aatd that
tliU nan tlic Brit time since ench aepra
tion'.taat a nionareh of Sweden bad
vlniti-d- , Norway.

'y the aed of alliam-- aod eoop.

taken. toKethor we eoaatitate a fore.a
that must be reckoned with by any

the t nationa. We ean an must

r.?aS3?
impendence nd the right t .freely

dlMw af aor oern destinies aw eon
eerBed.'' ',! ,

, He eoamitel npon the aeeeaa.tr of,1, onderiHanding botweea th

O0(!i,jv coordinated for the-- good of tbe
peoplea of all of their eonntriea.

. J"' ' usimi '
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Food Administration Rules Ex

pected To Work Saving, of

Sixteen Million Pounds '

WASHINGTON, November-JW- As
8riated Tress) j Hulea regulating

a crw
have been prepared by tbe food admin- -

istrntion and are, aoon to be pufMnto
operation. Under these nilea Hoovct

'f1 1,
a saving of 16,000,000 pounds of

Bl,KBr ia the year and of; lapooioo
pound of eborteniug,

The food administration will also co
operate with the department f agri-- I

rtilture and with the fuel, controller
an effort to secure a largeri use of

wood for fuel to help meet. a threaten- -

shortage of fifty million tona,of coal
during the coming winter.' '

i

USE WATERVAYS'TO

RELIEVE RAILWAYS

Important Suggestions To Aid

Traffic Problems Are Made
In Washington Conference

WASHINGTON, November 30 (As-
sociated Press1) Plana for the relief of
traffic congestion are going forward. A
conference was held yeaterday at which

number of important suggestions
were made. These isclude the use of
iulan waterways more extensively than
ever before and tbe employment of mo-

tor truck trains where found practical.
Secretary of War Baker proposed

that lake tug ahall be employed to tow
barges through the inland waterway
throughout the winter. If tbe storms
will permit auch t raffle, through' the
(rest Ikes In the winter and they
van be kept open through the loe t' et
would be used on the lakes, otherwise
in suck othr waterways as may be ap
plicable, , '. .

Another suggestion waa to use motor
truck trains to lighten the strain on
the railroad freight handling. These
were proposed to be used extensively
iu Pennsylvania.

;,';--

MRS. DE SAULES GIVES
DINNER WHILE IN JAIL

V INN KOLA, New York. November
MO t Associated Presst Inmates af the
.iail iu this little Loug Island city bad
tbe best. Thanksgiving Day dinner in
their experience yesterday, When tbey
were the guests of Mrs. De Sauiea, Bqw
on trial for murder of her late husband,
Jack De Haules, popular club and so-

ciety man and one time star of a Yale
football team. There were not' many
inmatea at the jail, but the cost of tho
dinner served to them was more thaa a

hundred dollar and was defrayed by
w rs, pe. sauies.

HAAKON of Noma' U host at the ScandinavianKlNQ jwhich opened yterday in. Nor way. 'Thia C6n-feren- ce

will discus rnattert of the greatest riioment to the Scan'
dinavian countries" and policies necessitated by the war; ;' 1

i
t

v,

.'?

s)
' ''

.

'i
' '!.,;A

Is
NKYY VORK, November SO ( Aociateil Press! The Inter Allied confer

ence begun at Paris yesterday with fifteen nations represented. Its sessions are
expected to lo of the most vital to intereat of the allies of any eventa dur-

ing the course of the war. ' 'i
Tho Supreme Warfouncil has orniii.ed with the Pnited States, Great

Britain and Prance and Italy represented. It will soon take up the consideration
of the whole western front. All t'liuuK pluns will be suggested by this sn

prenic war council and its recommendation will thus bring about a concert of
action Much aa ha at time before prevailed tho Qeratiou of the allies.
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ALLIES BEGIN CONFERENCE

Supreme War Council Formed

the

'
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Thought To Have: Supplies Adequate But Restric-Bee- n

In China tions Needed

ANOELBR, November
Press)-TKa- rl Frederick l

believed formerly
German rpnulur ageat China

while engaged
cartoonist vurioiis

newspaper Orient,,
enlisted Vnlted Stuten

Philippine arrotcl
ll..t.,,lll

arrest Wiedmaa believe, I

under presidential warrant
Informatioa another warrant

obtainable federal
officials!

under almost
city,

Wtsna)hsnif'fiil

T

AMSTERDAM. November (As-

sociated Press) Oennany
,UppJy winter

restrictions
,.in,i0vi., make

(.j.u,itor, mude
iwrlin yesterday,
lr,,ort fonditious

P1ir,. Wal.low
grain reserve would

larger winter they
winter potato
satisfactory. Sugar Germany

uiuonuts
regulator bread

potatoes would
chief ieojile.

Man Arrested
Active

(As-

sociated

employed

surveillance

formerly.

TwoReg iments

of Hungarians

Figlit Fiercely
Differ In Tongue and Uniform

and Mistake Each Other For
Enemies On Italian Front

V ITALIAN HOBTHERN HEAD-- ;
, QOARTEE8, November 30 Ae--

aoeUtad Praaa) Two Hungarian
teguments fought one another blt- -
tar:y and all but exUrmia ted eacnv
other on tha Aatago front on Wed-- ,
nasday. This became , offldaity
known yesterday. They mistook

.each other for enemies and both
ware all hut wiped out before tha
mistake waa recognised, and tlieT

' were drawn apart.
Two Hungarian ragunenta, one

oompoaed of Creche and tha other
of OallcUa Folea, speaking, differ-a-nt

languages and wearing differ-
ing nnif orms auvl aiecontrecnanu .

cam npon ona another unexpect-edl- y

in tha mtdrt of tha general
. angagament which was in progress

on tha Aalago aertor.. They rraa--
'

took each other for enemies sad '

each (jnlckly engaged tha other.
A terrific hand to hand en-

counter waa soon In progress. -

' Rifle lira waa followed by a charge
and. bayoneta anl hand granadea
were brought Into use, rinally o
but not until both reglmenta had
been decimated, tha mistake was
rectified and they were dlaentaa-- .'
glod and redrawn te tha rear.

mwm
IN FEAR OF VILLA

Troops Sent SouttTo Reinforce
Federals and Many Mexi- -t

cans Crpss Rjo;Grande

JjrARKZ. .VMexico, NkvoaalVr 30

V ASjeAiilite -- Ffaj-)afte"4-a

tlcalt deserted last niabr vrUb
soldiers even on tbe street. ' The
famous keuo game was closed and
lights that usually burned brightly
were .darkened. Hundreds have croaa-e- d

over the line to PJ Pa nd

from Kl Paso crossed the Bio Orande
Inst aiL'lit. There la another Villa alarm
and manv have left iu the fear that
Juarex ia again to be a battle ground
with the once idol of northern Mexico
and later bated bandit aa the attacker.

AU troop stationed u Juares have
been hastily sent south to reinforce
the federal troons which are snid to be
engaged with Villa whose main com-- 1

mnnd is said to be in the vicinity of I

Chihuahua City, ,

Ona Body Repulsed.';
Reports that reached here yesterday

uftornoon aaid that a- - VUlista force
had been met ttnd repulsed at Lagunn
and there were unconfirmed reports of
a battle between federal cavalry and
Villa's main body near Chihuahua
City.

When the bandit leader was south
of Presidio reports were received from
there that his next objective was to be
Juarez and he would proceed from
there to Chihnnhua City. It is con-

sidered that be has merely changed bis
dans sufficiently to attack Chihuahua

City lirst and that if successful there
will proceed against Juarex.
Movement Not Now

The Villa movement is a new one,
having no connection with the Felix
Diax or other revolutionary move-meuts- ,

according to Gen. Portrio Orne-las- ,

rmunent commander of the Ojin-ng- a

garrison. The new movement is
called the Conventioniat party, and is,
in fact, a revival of the former move-
ment by Villa called tbe Conventionist
movement, following tbe convention of
revolutionary ebtet'taine at Aguaseuli-elites- .

..J

FACE PROSECUTION

Overcharges Alleged Right In

Wheat Belt

FARGO, North Dakota, November
.'!0 (Associated Press)-- - Though Fargo
is nitnated right in the heart of the
wheat belt it residents are paying
more for their loaves of bread, getting
less for their money, than are those of
other sections of the country. The food
ftdnilniHtratiou has taken tbe matter
up and promises reductions.

Bukers ware yesterday notified by
the food administration that they
would have to at once make their
prices conform to actual rost of pro-

duction plus the same reasonable proltt
that bakers in other communities are
allowed. The federal authorities said
that a loaf selling for fifteen cent here
is no larger and weigh no more than
the ten cent Joaf sold elsewhere and
that bakers faced prosecution in case
of refusal to make prices conform to
d cut ml.

By Tranter
DEC 21 W7

Kg
BAHLESOO

Heavy Artillery and Raids Won
By French Reported In Several
Western Sectors Indicating
New Battle Front ;

:

. j
BRITISH ARTILLERY IS

NOW SHELLING. CAMBRAI

Italians Are Aggressive and Try
Counters On Huns Teuton
Defeat Near Seacost Told By
.Rome ', .' :':;''.

laj EW YORK. November 3

(Associated Press) Signs
of increasing activity, multiplied' '

the Western Front yesterday
whiie h Italy aggressiveness was

?

displayed by the forces ol Italy
In launching counters against the
common enemy. The Austro-Germa-n

forces made no headway ''

in that theater and the German
official despatches, of .yesterday
issued in Berlin made' small Wen- -

tioif of activities In 'Italy.',. The

British are shilling Cambrai., ,

f 'Oii the Piaye River thcitua-tion- V

remained ..un'chafge(l last- ,

Tuight.V The t?pioing armies lud ';

battled throughout. .the, tfayuhut ;

the massed attack , of-- Teutons ,'

lacked tlie violence and strength
of Wednesday. 'iy '";. ','.'

TEUTONS REPULSED

Repulse of strong' Teuton
forces withL. heavy losses north- -

east of the seaport of Avlona was .

reported from Rome.- - This: re

port said that on all sectors the
Italian arms had held their own .,

during the day's conflict. ,v ,
'

,;

' Despatches from Berlin show
tiiat the vigor of the Italians. is

unabatel and tell of counters .,

made against Monte Tpmba
which, they claim; were failures.

CAMBRAI SHELLED
Before Cambrai the British

have brought up their artillery
and are shelling the town.' This,
also, is reported from Berlin. It
indicates the complete consolida-

tion of the British in their new-position-
s

before the beleaguered
city. v '....

f
In Northern Alsace there was

an unusually heavy artillery, fire
which was mentioned ln the of- -

ficial rejxjrt issued in Paris. This
re)ort said that in the Aisne sec-

tor there had been a series of , ,

heavy artillery actions during the
day and that in upper Alsace
there was aw artillery duel. of
magnitude in progres, presaging '

other activity. ' .' -

'
FRENCH WIN RAIDS

An enemy raid was repulsed
north of Carnilet while r.iiij the.
Argonne sector French, forces
successfully raided German
trenches taking a number of pris-

oners. '.;'.'-:.- - ': :
"

For the past three days, .Berlin
repotted, there has been a furious
artillery conflict near Policapelle
and on both sides of the Mcuse.
A French attack upon Deppe, it
was said, met with disaster and
was repulsed.

Bavarian forces were reported
to have taken prisoners a large
number of Belgian soldiers.'
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International Sugajr Mcn

.
Buy

Raws and Pay Bigger Prices
v Than Refiners Offer '

la the sugar markitt condition" still
rffnainrd ehaotie at thf middle of tho

" month, and the strands, aonmsly wa
prrwnted of tlie intprnational soKar
eommimiion (fin(f into the msrkot and
making purcbaroa at a higbvr price
tbaa ii. had fixed and eonaidcrably
liihcr than the refiners were offering

' nnder special permission. For beet b-
urst the lower price was slowly working

. eastward and had reached Pittsburgh.
These are some of ' the n1ij;htenin,

' obits of information contained in the
. we-kl- letter which a local sugar
.' ftgrncy received early this week from

its New Vork repreaentative." The let-,- .

tet was, dated November' 13 and said:
Compilation Eaters Market ...

At last we are able to report some-- :

thing doing in this market for the
sugor commisaion has itielf

; purchased S20U tona of Perus, 2700 bags
.' of Oubns centrifugals, and 1760 tons of

l'hilippincs in transit, all on the basis
of HMO cents duty paid. These sales
were only made after an attempt, so

' rumor had it, to establish a lower basis
bad tailed. Negotiationa have been un-

der way with tha Cuban representa-
tives this week, and it is generally be- -

lieved oa the street that a compromise
on 4.!24 cents F. O. B. Cuba has re- -

' 'suited. The American has increased its
lissis price offer at New Orleans to 6.35
cents, but whether or not the Louisiana

' interests will see fit to change their
ideas remain to be seen. Meanwhile
tonnage chartered to bring sugar from

' New Orleans to New York is lyinx at
the former port idle. Hannonicing
eoih antagoniatie elements as . the

N Louisiana planters and the
"Nugar Trust" is some job. Tha beet
sugar companies are doing their best to
meet the famine in sugar as far east as
l'ittsburgh on the 7.25 cents basis plu
New York freight. '.

' Sbort ' '!Eefine4 fiugar
Befiued sugar is still being doled out

' ty those refiners who have any at 8.33
tuntabasis. A considerable quantity
of hxport sugar has been retrieved and
put on the market at 8,80 cents, the re-- :

puted cost price to the original pur-
chasers, with the understanding that.it
is to be retailed at not more than nine

' .' and a half cents per pound. ; ftagar
i. broker generally are much disgruntled

ever the dispoeition of the sugar eom-- 4

mimuon to ignore their existence. . .The
' cpmplaint is thst those who have shown
.0 willingness to mwt every wish of thi--

eommissioners and assiiit to the best of
"their ability by refrainlug from doing

' basineim without permission and find-
ing their business slipping away from
them and into the hands of others not
'so scrupulous. The fact that the n

finda itself utterly powerless
' to control those who choose to be de- -

flnnt is not at ail soothing to those who
have been- loyal. Much indignation is
expressed over the eale at auction by
the I'nited Htates appraiser's at ore of a

. big lot of aample at the forbidden price
.Of 1 at rents to 20 cents per pound.

The freighting of sugar is a matter
, .which in causing much concern and en-

ergetic steps are being taken at Wash- -'

Jngtan to imprena upon the proper
the importance of providing

arttutfactory tonnage in place of that
'. 'which has been commandeered.

SUGAR BEET HARVEST
;, The Oreat Western Beet Sugar Com- -

pany will harvest .'10,000 to 35,000 bags
' of seed and ha .'1000 acres of land de-

voted to it so nays an exchange. The
field are located in Wyoming, Montana,
Nebraska and (lor.lo. It is believed

'that the company will be practically ia- -

dependent of all other concerns that
urnish seed. The .experiment atlorK of

. tha eoqipany. began as far back as 1909
' and it has. a splendid beet breeding sta- -

' tion with lulioratoriea at Longmont,
Colorado. spring over 250,000 aep
smte augur beets were tested and from

V ' 00 to 00 famiiies are being develoed
along the liiont si ientitie and modern
lines,, getting all the coddling and
nurning. Bced cleaning' iastallations

'' are found at Fort t'olllna, , Bterling;
rVott'a Bluff, NebraiTks, and Billings,

. ioutaua. About $500,000 has been ex
cnled ia the past year on this inter-

esting enterprise..

' MAKES WHITE SUGAR
' ' Tha advent of the first mill making
white sugar direct ia i'orto Bico inarms
a Uew era in tha industry in the island.

; It .was put in at Central Coustancia at
i

'

Veuce. Kauri t'Hubira, the owners,
bavo bten making sugar for direct local

' cousuiuptipn for years aud hava been
puttipg out a sugar somewhat whiter

'and puer thaa tha Ordinary raws, but
Jiulatbis white sugar made ao by sul-- '

phur, liuie aud tiltratioii )roeese
! marks a great era of advancemeut. The

installation tost $250,000 and the sugar
cana rapacity of the plant will be 250
tons dutly. w

.... ..y

BEET SEED IMPORTS
Sugar beet seed . imports into thf

I'uited 'fitute ending with ' the fiscal
year June 80, 1917, show a tonnage of
7,235 valued ftt tfiH4,W7. This means

. kh increase af 60 ercent aver tha
of the preceding year when onlytl tona cams here valued at $1,030,-- ;

7eti.
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New Establishment At Antibch
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WILL HANDLE
WASTE MOLASSES OFMyVM

, commoatty- - wnicn a Few Tears Ago was Considered Value-
less and Was Dumped Into the Sea Now Many War Needs
Are Filled As Result - : .). . . . r,

For many years the waste molasnes
from the manufacture of sugar in Ha-
waii was dumped into the sea. Within
recent years this has been
shipped to the mainland, where it was
used for manufacturing alcohol, ftill
more recently, fxperiments were made
which showed that waste molasses con-

tained elements of still greater value
than Its alcohol content. From mnlasses
is' now obtained .potash, acetone, sul-

phate of ammonia, aretie acid and sev-

eral other chemicals. It has grown into
a business of considerable importance
since the inception of tha war, as all
these various chemicals have been pro-
cured from Germany, and that source of
supply has been eliminated.

Mason ft Co. have for some years
been manufacturing alcohol from waste
molasses at Hausalito, a amall town op-
posite Han Francisco. Beeently the resi-

dents have objected to the odor ema-
nating from tha factory, snd the com-

pany haa been looking for a suitnlde lo-

cation where the fumes would not be
offensive to any one. ,

Home yeara ago $ company was form-
ed at Aatioch, in California, for the
manufacture of brick and sandstone.
Heavily interested in that company was
John A. Buck, who ia .connected with
the Mstson Steamship Company.
Big Plant tX Antloch ' '

According to the 8aa Kafael Inde
pendent, the company' has purchased a
site in the sandhills formerly owned by
the brick company,, east of the city of
Artioch, about fifty miles east of Han
Francisco, and will erect there a plant
of greatly iacreased capacity.

. The site is all that could be desired,
as it is nesr enough to the Hanta Fe
Bailrond to allow of the construction
of a sidetrack, while the property is di-

rectly oa the banks of the Man Joaquin
River, where the river is of sufficient
depth to allow steamers to carry mo-

lasses directly from Hawaii to the
wharf," Or, if it seems, wiser or more
eeouotairnl, the Island steamers caa un-

load at Richmond and ahip the molasses
forty miles up the road in tank cars.
As there is an abundance of fresh
water there, the site seems ideal, .offer-
ing both river and rail communication.
The Independent," of Marin, in spesking
of the removal of the plant from Bau--

lito to Antioch, says:
Inception of Plant

"The Mason Brothers of Sausalito,
with the cooperation of John Buck
and the .Mat son peopl, had succ.eed- -

FARMERS WILL RECEIVE IIUIE TS

A

DENVER, November 10 Annonaee-men- t

recently of an advaace to be
paid for sugar beets by the Oreat
Western Hugar Company is accompan-
ied by the abatement that in the pres-

ent war stress "sugar, small gTaiu and
bullets x are crops of equal impo-
rtance."

The farmers will realize an increase
of $1.75 a ton for sugar beets- next
year, with the average $9 a ton, a
araiiist $7.l'5 this year. Colorado
planted about 175,000 acres to beets!
this year, and produced 2,000,000 tons
of beets. .''The new schedule is announced in the
following letter to plant managers from
Chester rt. Morey, chairman ot the
board of directors of the company;
:4' According to promisee made at the

meeting of the farmers in this office on
September --'), the board of directors
have , been carefully considering our
form contract for tha year 1918.
Problem Difficult for Finn

Thia has been a very difficult prob-
lem to solve. The government has
named a maximum price for sugar, and
at tha same time is urging us to pay to
grower the highest possible price we
caa afford to pny for next year's crop.

. "The question of flat rate or sliding
seals similar to contracts we have put
out during the past three years has
been a difficult one to decide, as the ;

sentiment seems to evenly
divided between flat rate and sliding
scale. ;

.

:'."Te director have decided to con-

tinue the sliding scale, anffor the
average beet testing sixteen percent
and under aixteen and five-tenth- s per-
cent to pay $9 per ton.
Company Takes Risk

"In doing this we fend that the
Oreat Western Hugar Company is gam-
bling on war conditions. The risk we
are taking, is a big. one, and we are
making this price solely on patriotic
grouii'ls. We feel it is our duty pa pay
the, best price we can, and we hope
that our grower will be satisfied, and
in turn, if for no other reason thaa pa-

triotic motive, grow the largest crop
of beets that ever has fceen ruiscd in,

our various districts."
Price Doubled Since 1902

The following explanatory statement
was issued from the office of the com-
pany yesterday r

"It Is interesting to note that this
priiisi is just double that which was
paid for beet at tho he inning of the
industry for the y ear. 1003 and 1903
For the followiog eight years the pre-
vailing (tries wa $5 flut per ton, and
for the same quality of beet the farm-
er will receive next year the sum of $9
which is $2.25 more than the ton'. meted
price for the crop of 11117.

, v 1M
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caipDianag.MT of.ahe known
pn,r of Sugar., factora and e.tp
neiii f am Jiild ft. tJompauy, Inc.
Tn rtArmiii Tmirht

Secures Valuable.. Products rom

ed in . biiil'ling up V largsj. plnnt.ifttr
the distilling of. a!ohol from ninlaa'
ses, which, horetofore . had,, ,bnen al-
lowed to run to, waste .in ,th Hawaiian
Islands and which is Wou'ghi to Hnuaa-lit- o

in ships of the Matsort line. .' i';,
"From a ninall't-pnceT- of''".one. stiU,

1 .1 .1! ; m 'iiunder me uirrvuon or inese ,inen,vsno
plant has' grown, to, ,lo oue .pf ,,thl!
largest in, the world and .the' factory
" f, i'v'-- k .".',r'"7 '
maainfi nianurnciurers or nign graae
"i',"'' 1''nortant in thia war crisia. '

"wyiw J ivuutis a: ,.,.,l. .'' 'ii
The chemists in. tha enndqy of the

company have discovered a. process of
further ntilir.ing the waste product .of
molassea for Jhe nisnufscturs ,of po
tash, acetone, , of . ammonia,uiphate f. . .1 , . . 1 1. .arrnc ariii iidm rvcrnf 01 oerr..riiviiiitcj
All of thev; chemicals. .have, horotafojre
been largely manufarturod iu Goriaony
and everyone well knows' how essential
they are to the manufacturers of ex,
jdosives, as well' a useful in various
other arts, ami crafts. v' .' ,'.'

Plant to Cost $500,000 V '.V

"The .company haa plana drawn for
supplying an equipment which would
cost half sr million dollars and whifh
would employ at aat 500 bhb and
when completed, .would ' .' absolutely
take ears of the waste product which
at times runs into' the liny. .Material
had been ordered, and ground ii&d
been broken, old buildings .removed
and grading done, ' ('' t, ,

'

"A large number,' of workmen were,
employed: when, ' without consulting
with the manager of the Mason ..Com--

pany, and on complaint of three' or
four ieople living in the neighbor-hood- ,

are attempting by' every means
in their power to secure., the aid , of
the county, authorities to .cause the
distillery to close down. . ; i : .

"This has discouraged the promdte'rs
and they immediately ordered all, ne,r
work destroyed ; are luukipg ar-
rangement for erecting this, new

ait Aatioch, Contra Costa
county, where ninety acre of lani) are
offered to them at a piinimuni price and
quantities of fresh water will ,be. avail-
able at only, the cost of pumping it
from the river to the plant.' i

".... . ......' . .l.i r i-- iv seenra vnj ini tuiui .vvuav;
should lose , this manufactory,' which
wouiii wring a nuuiucr vi iiiiii jfM7,i
meit into the commuuity and mean the
disbursement of la r ire sums of money
monthly for wages, material and other
necessttiea.' J ,

:;-.- yl:'..v. '

"From the contracted price tor,. 191?
the Oreat Western rugar Company vol-

untarily increased the pries fifiy cents
a ton, so that the growers for 1018 will
be receiving $1.75 a ton more for six-
teen percent beets th,n they received
for the same quality of beets for 101?.
Sugar Boat "Dratod"

"It would' seem that the aUgar epin;-panic- s

are complying with the Request
of KixhI Commissioner Hoover to help
inn i n e the domestic sugar production
for lu it year, and from the pest infor-
mal inn obtainable at the present time
we h;ie no doubt but that the Western
farmer wul get in line and 'do. his, bit'
by Rowing at least the acreage of
beets he was growing the past year.
The hu'hc beet, undoubtedly, is drafted
into the service of Cm le !am.

" innr beets, small grain and bullets
are crupa of equal importance,"

Thiiuius B. Htearne, federal food ad-

ministrator for Colorado, today issued
the following official statement appeal-
ing tu the patriotism of the farmers
and nxkiug to ruise more beets: ,

"The factories extracting the sugar
from the beeta rau handle very much
more tonnage than they have been able
to procure thus far.
Double Reason for Planting . , '

'It is the patriotic duty of every
farmer who is able' to produce auear
neeis io pinnr, and plant, and plant in
the spring of 11, to the emj that the
urri sugar production, WDICB Degllis la
California in July and ends iu Colorado
and Michigan in January, shall be the
greatem in history. , ,

"The price of beets will be higher to
the farmer next year. He not only
can afford to do this planting from pa-
triotic motives, but also from a strictly
mercenary standpoint. The beet sugar
producers have shown their unselfish
pa riot in accepting a price much
lower than they otherwise would have
Weiu d for the l'.M7 crop. Why. will
the fanner not rise to the same plnne
and supplement the action' of tho pro-
ducer! r

i ' "NiKiir the armies at the front must
have. The Allies and our own' army
are one and the same. To tho farmer
we must look for a reasonable supply
of su'iir next year."

--r p..

USE MORE TRAITORS ;

That .sue planters and beet raiser's
are Kiihing the problem of labor on
their liclds in plowing aud cultivation
by the use of tractor is well known.
No cMiiuute has been made as far as
we know to show the, extent to which
this method of farm work 'has been
earned, but a recent report says that
there lire now jt4,:t71 tractor in use
all oer the I'uited Htates. Aud there
are mure since this lust report.

' DOLLARS TON FOR BEETS 01V

S KAR RRnv NR PRFSFNTS PRIIR
w v wva aw m w mm a 7 m '

r rnri m AUTrnc he nun innm

,,.,uiti rcs. Wi&i H.i-v- .i j

Special Report; of sGeorge.H. Fairchild 4$ of More Than Ordinary
Interest When Capital May Soon Be Invested In Ce-

ntral To Help Meet Neighbors' Needs v.
.,..ri.t 1. i i 'd.; 'l.i.. '

well

and

1i,'ilAV.pl,riSept.'i9VA't (he
xf .Oorernpr-.Oencra- l Harrison,

who hns boen fakiog deep .interest' in
thet (VtUvult position in which, the I'hil-iprnn- e

augnr producer .duds hiniHelf as
a, result,, of e!iting international
sitntttjooi au, ehaustivo.' inynsiigntion
into ilio cost of augar. in the
Philippines hns recently been made by
Oeorge JL, Fnirchild, president aud pen- -

coin- -

lorters,

tTJhe dnta were desired by. the Gov,
ernor Geur.-ra- l for , use !,ln sonnectioij

efforts whieh.-h&v- e been set on
foot'.b.v t Philippine Government to
haye freight rates betweea the I'nited
Btatea and- - the Philippines fixed at a
figure which will make possible the

iugar in the United
States, market-- . Mr. Fairchilifs invea-tigotiou-

upon , which ,bs has recently
submitted his report, goes fully into de-

tails,, of .protluctioq, costs and? is the
most comprehensive study of the sub-
ject which haa been undertaken.
' - The,' conclusion arrived at by- - iMr.
Fairrhjld. is thst with the price ' for
St), sugars ,at tho figure fixed by the
United tates, .. Food Adiuihist ration,
Philippine, eugara can not. pay more
than $30 per, ton' of 2,240 pound to
tjTew .York, ernivaleut to $1.34 per 100
pounds. ;, The report, points out that
th rat to .New York before the war
was $60 per long ton j it is now from
$55 to $KJf. and Philippine sugars are
barred from the market at the sugar
prices ndw fixed so. long as these un-
controlled, rates obtain.

The report, which is based upon data
for", the island of Kcgros, the principal
sughe region of the Islands, and the
one,. ,iq .which is ujion ' the
largest scale, follows: , ..!.:,
p.'.'Jh data.glven herein represent an
attempt ,to ascertain, the cost of pro-tlnri-

augar on the Island of Negros.
rroporuoa cr craaes

l .....i..Vin k ,n..iLn. iioi.i
re approximately '.the . porrentages of :

thf 'various; grades of muscovado sugnrs,
produced or,

"
Negros '. during the last J

five, year's; also the average prices
landed ' Jloilo ,at ' whlcji these gradea)
say,. been wild,' a "person who is in a
position to know asserted that the an- -

uual ' erop '. may. bo segregated into
grade, about as follows: Hoi,. 1 aud 2,
thrrtjyfivo.percenti Hot. 3 and 4, fort

percentV.Noa. 0. 0 and eorriento,
twenty, 'percent:!' ;.' ''

;. v"It. is dwell' known". that ", but few
planters are able to produce No. 1 sugar
oply; many others produce no higher
than J'o. , but taking the' above segre-- .

Ration as' approximately correct, when
the various grades, arc. selling at the
prices," stated below, ' the .average mar-
ket 'Value : from aq hypothetical haef?
Cnda producing to the

jriveh ' above.' would be 5.40
esos per pioui or J.BJ cent per pound

(one pioul equals 139.44 pounds) :

1 rice' m rice Jv Av'gs
;',v'iv 1'esos per Ct. 1 Price Price
Orade Pifliil per lb; Peso Cent

ftt:: OM
4.5a 2.32 J

'
.25 2.23

no; 5.50 l-- 11., t.87No; 4.... 5.00 1.78
No. 5. . . . 4.50 JB1 1

'" 4.25 1.52No.1 6.... 4.00 1.43

Weighted average .... 8.40' i.n.t
"If the foregoing distribution and

prices are approximately- - representative
of what would be average conditions on
Jhe Island of Negros, it is evident that
those haciendas producing Nos. 1 and
4 sugars only are in a much more for--!

tuna'te pasition than those producing
sugars of the lowor grades, but taking

(

an. hypothetical- hacienda proflucin;
sugar of the above grade in the pro-
portion 'first given, and' at the above
prices, we-- . find that the: average price
for. the output will be 5.40 pesos per
picul, or 1.93 cents per pound, upon the
basi of No.' 1. sugar poIariziug-- 8 do
greea at 0.5Q pesos per picuL '

Capital RoquirotnenU ' '.
v Upon this basis au attempt will be

made to ascertain what are the neces-
sary capital Yequirement and operat-
ing expenses jto produce muscovado
sugar in Negros from aa hypothetical
hacienda pf sufficient size to insure an
annual crop of 8000 piculs ' (557.75
tons) front 220 hectares, (555.75 acres)
over s period of live years. I am

that the only places io Negros
where ratoons are successfully raised
are Xaa Carlos, Kabankalan, Ilop, and
Isabella, so that tha major portion of
the crop is produced from plant cane,
and to assure ao. annual production of
this amount an area of 225 hectare i
necessary in order to plant each year
not, less than 10() hectare (247 acres),
Waving JIM.' hectares to be plowed,
aerated, and prepared for planting the
following season' and 25 hectares (62
acres) for pasturage for work .animals

pesos ($28.125I. This value is eon
servativit, as Iu most places land

Increused value to 300 pesos per
hectare, and In Han Carlos aud other
districts where central are established
the value of land ha gona up to from

to pesos hectare. .'
"The. of milling facilities

turn out HOO0 pleuls of sugar in a sea-
son at the rat of 80 picul day ia
estimated at 20,000 peo, $10,otHi,
The capital investment required

ESTO MEET

snch an hacienda may be estimated as
follows: - , ,
Cost of lnnd, 223 hectares, at

pesos per hectare .$2.125

Hawaii
,

..

.

producing

prrxluction

aooording

Muscovado milling equipment.. 10,(M0iOf 13.5x5 per ton for drrecition and
8Vi kilometer of portable' track

and necessary care for trans-
portation of cone .'.,..,..,..

? carabaos ht pcos each. :
Toola, houses, es marines, etc . .
Hacendcro'a house v.. .........

and

'."' !$2L13 per ton., '

vSinre the waf the, prion' of1 war
As confirmation of figures a required tho ranporta

sale been quite recently ti0n of the cane and the of tho... u vi inn neciares
(494 acres) capable of producing about
8000 piculs 'per annum for 115,000
pesos, or $57,500.
Operating Expense's

Operating expenses may bo estimat-
ed as follows: .

Cost of cultivating 100 hectares I

of plant cane at 150 pesos
hectare ;...$ 7,50(1

Harvesting expenses, R,000 piculs
at 50t cents per picul ,..'. 2,000

Milling 8,000 piculs at 1 peso,
per picul , .........:,.;....' 4,000

Expenses from mill to wharf,
'freight and other charges to

land In Hollo, including re- -
.

. bagging, ' warehousing,- etc.,
8,000 piculs at 75 cents per ' 1

'. picul , .... .'; .:. . ; ; ; 3,000
Interest on foregoing crop

(estimated) . 1,000
Depreciation of mill and' trans-

portation equipment, .0 percent" 800
Depreciation of carabaos . ... . 1,125

$19,425
''These figures' give an average cost
of 4.86 kwos picul (1.73 ceuts
ponnd),. and assuming that the output
of the hacienda various grades would
be according to the segregation first
given, planter would make profit
of $2,100, whh 1 about 3 percent
in a capital (avcHtinent of $59,125.
Those liaciendaa having a sreater iier--

oKe ot vthe ' higher, grade sugars
wi" na"rally do better than those with

h,Kher percentage cf the lower grades,
Where Crop Is Shared

"The following shows the cost when
snirar ia uroduced bv- - a central un- -

dnr similar conditions, where the prod- -

net is ftivnted equally oetween tho cen-

tral and the hacendero:
Capital Expenses
Cost of laud . .: .2S,123
2"1,? kilometers of portable track

aud necessary cars for trans- -

Krtation of cane . ,., 6,000
75 carabaos at 200 pesos cnetj . . 7,500
Tools, houses, ramurines, etc. . . 5,000
Ilaceudero's house .' 2,500

$49,125
Operating Expenses
Cost of cultivating 100 hectares

of plant cane at 150 pesos per
hectare . $ 7,500

Harvesting expenses, 8 1XI piculs
at 50 cciiIh per picul . . x. 2.000

Cost to Iloilo at MO rents
per picul 1,200

Interest on foregoing crop ad-

vances (estimated) , 750
Depreciation 011 railway equip-

ment at 10 percent . ........
Depreciation on raralmo 15

percent 1,123

$13,175

This is an average of 3.29 pesos
per picyl of sugar (1.17 cents, r
pound )y Hie quantitative yield of 90'
kUKar in about the same as for the va,ri--

ous jpsdes of muscovados, but the
(value per picul is about double, so that

even though the planter gives one-hal- f

of his product to the mill he is better
off financially, for rea- -

sons:
"When the price of muscovados is

5.41) pesos (1.93 ceuts per pound), a
explained, ceutrifugais will be

about 10.3 pesos (3.75 ceuts per
pound), allowing a difference in value
by reason of polurizutioii of 1.75 cents
per pouud between centrifugiils and
uiUHi oCaiLos. Kight thousand piculs of
muscovados at 1.93 cents ' per pound
would be worth but it would
cost the haconderoB $19,423 to produce,
or a gaiu of only $2,173; 8,000 piculs
of centrifugals at ' 3.75. , rents por
ppiind would-b- worth $42,000, oie-hal- f

of which bclungs to the central
uml oue-bul- f to the bacouilero, the ex-

pense to the hacemlero for his $21,000
.worth of centrifugals would be J1V
325, a. profit of $7,075, fthifli
represeut about 16 percent iuterest on
the capital Investment of $49,123.

"Wliile there is a very substantial
financial gain, according to the above
calculations, thero are in addition many
muteriut advantages ' to hacenduro
who is able to grind caue at a cen-
tral. He is relieevd of annoyance

expense of operating a mill and
recruiting extra laborers, his capital
aud operating requiromeut are To

Han Csrlo it ha been found thnt
whereas hacendero were operating
at a I os producing muscovado ugar,
they are now rapidly buroming finan-
cially independent and no longer are
obliged' tu .. pay iuterest charge to
bankers and others. "

"To the Iloilo market price there
should lie added 23 centavoa per pioul
(.umi.i cents per pound) for all ex
tieuse for placing the suuar aboard
ship. To the cost of freight from Iloilo

and other purposes. The eash value ,dueed, and be is free to exercise all of
of 223 hectare i about 250 pesos per his energies in iuereasing the produo-hectur- o

($50,61 per acre), or 56,250 jtlon of cane. From actual experience
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to ,Sew York her should W. added!
from 4 to .6 percent of the present
value cf the aagar for, marine war
insurance, Ids ; ia ? weight, export
charges, ' wfiarfage, ' interest, etc. ,,',

"Prior to the war the cost of a augar
central with the requisite, transporta-
tion, storage and shipping facilities to
turn out 200,000 pleuls (14,000. tons)
a year was $1,250,000. '

'Operating expenses, exclnsive of !
tercet' on capital and an' amortisation
charge or allowance for depreciatioa,
were $125,000, giving unit cost of
1.25 pesos per picul, or $8,964 per ton,

"The return on the capital invest-
ment at a minimum rata of 10 percent
Birniit ti at9innn .i;Lnn.l in

' i,;h .i.n.,M h J,aA . ,',.
I amortization charges to retire the cap-
ital investment at the end of a period

0,noo of the eontrhct, Vis"., 30 years. This
?,800

j brings tho cost to the central, with aa
6 ,,fH) allowance for interest on the capital 0

veatmentj to. 3 : peso 'ner rjicul. ;Or
', .. . ..

Total .$59,1251 all
these material, for

has made in I recovery

,

'
'

advances

in

already

$2I,00,

luaviug

in

.,.. therefrom have been advancing
rapidly, so that the eost of manufac
ture may now be from 23 to 50 per-
cent higher than it wa in 1914. While
it is not possible at the present time to
ascertain thi advance accurately, we
may find that the allowance to tha ecn- -

tral should be nearer 4 peso than 3
pesos per picui, or fzs.OB per ion. : :

"No allowance has been made her
for low yield in year of drouth or of
too moon rainfall. Many hacienda are
not equipped with protective irrigation
and drainage systems, such as have
boen installed by- Miadoro Sugar Co."

. '
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1 nknown . ananese

Hit By

Arid Qoickly Dies

Well Known Broker Gives :Ver
sion ,andSays That Accident
Was Unavoidable . Though He
Sought To Swerve His Car '

An unidentified Japanese man was
struck and almost instantly hilled by.

a car. driven- - by Walter iiuiseiiburg
just in front of the Trinity' Misaion
on Buretaoia between ' Richard, and
Alakea Street at eight o'clock last
night. A call for the emergency am-

bulance it as turned, in by V provost
guard aud when Hospital Steward W.
F. Myers arrived on the scene, he said
the man had. been untouched and was
still lying on his face in ft pool of
blood about four feet from the street
car track. He wa dead when, the am-

bulance arrived and was taken to the
morgue immediately.' It was said that
he died as the result of a fractured
skull. An autopsy will be held at nine
o'clock this morning.
Dnuenburg Tell of Accident

Mr. Huisenburg told The Advertiser
of the accident shortly' after ita occur-
rence and gave the following' version:
. VWith Mrs. Ouiseubnrg and. Colonel'
Lbert in the ear I wa proceeding fcwa
on Beretania Street. In the 4Uek, be-

tween Kichards and Alakea Streets, I
saw a man step out from the curb
and sought to avoid him by swerving
the course of tho car to tha right.- j
thought the man was going to turn
buck to the. makai side of the street,
but instcud be ran forward directly in
front of the cur."

Mr. Duisenburg further .said that
when the accident occurred he wa run- -'

ning slowly, not more than seven or
r.eight mile au hour, and that ho stop
ped the car within ten feet after, hit-

ting the Japanese. , Tho accident .o-
ccurred not at a corner but iu tho mid-
dle of tho block. .:

Body Left for Ambulance -

It was stated at the police station
lust night tliut.no attempt. had been
made tp ascertain the extent of! the
unfortunate man' injuries before the
ambulance arrived, although quite a
crowd had gathered. . It was said that
he was found facing the mauka curb
and ; that a quantity of blood wa
flowing in that direction.

5(r. Duisenburg said that a medical
man whose name wss unknown felt the
pulse of the injured man, but that no
attempt to move him was made at tho
order of some person in the crowd who
informed thero that the ambulance was
on tho way and would be there within
a few. minutes. .' '

The victim of the accident Wa about
fifty years of agu Hevernl Japanese
were called in last night to identify
him, but uuue of those called was able
to recognize him. No charge, have
been preferred. . , , ....
";,;'. 44 ':

HEAD LIGHT

Repair are being made to the Dia-mou- d

lload lighthouse, the first. in
many years.; The light section is now
suspended In a wooden Irestle which is
to be replaced by a roucrvle structure
of large dimensions.' '

The light hns an odd look these days
for thero, ha ulwsys been the white
structure, a dominant' feature of the
bluff overlooking the Kahalawaf ahore.
The new' structure may be completed in
about three mouth. Meanwhile the
light "hiues at night a usuul. .

-'- -
t". ; '. ;i
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flY VAIT UNTIL

. COSTS ARE KNO VN

Pfan May Be Presented To plant
ers' Meeting For Certain

; Wage Scale and Bonus
.y , 1.- 111 , ' i

Higher wage or . increased bonuses'
for. plantation laborers are not likely
at the present time, despite the request '

' made by-th- e Higher Wage Association.'
ThOrnntter of wages and of bonuses
will bfi one'of the more important mat-
ter that will be considered by the Ha-
waiian Hugar Planters' Association' at
its annual meeting.'which will convene'
Monday.' tacision may be reached ht
the' hieeting ot he question may be

to committee and a subsequent,
report made to the trustees and through
them to the membitg of the association.

One of the profH,hj which will be
made to the Planters Association, it is
learned on food authority will be the
determination of a regular wage seals
at the present, to which shall be added
one-thir- d ef the amount so paid each
month, and that the matter of ) what
bonus shall be paid shall; be held in
abeyance,. until later time, when It
can be determined what earnings are
likely to be, .what are the costs, how
the war taxes work, .what price the
augar .'commission allows in short,
when 'the planter have had an oppo-
rtunity to get on their feet and find nut
just where(they Stand in war time and '

nnder the new condition that will con-
front the growing, harvesting and mar-
keting of the coming erop. .

Beeolt Probienmtioal
How. thi proposal will be taken by

the Japanese remains to be seen. It is
hoped that-they- , will take the proposal
Vsr tbei spirit offered, if the plan goca
into effect. ( Hhonld a strike be the re-

sult it is likely the matter would be at
ones: taken tip with-the sugar commis-
sion and .through , that body with the
I'nited Htate ; authority. . It is said,
lso, that a strike would merely precipitate-con-

gressional legislation which will
permit the bringing in Of Chinese la-
bor,' which has. for so' many years been

reludod.'o-Tke- 1 iedewt JtT"rnment i

acting quickly' in ithe. matter of strikes
which tend to hamper the jiToduction of
necessities, and especially food supplies.
Reduce or Close Up

- Home Of the smaller, plantations at
the present time ay it will be impos-- .
sible for them' to pay the bonus, rate of
this year for another year with costs
rising so fast'. Especially is the eost of
fertiliser mentioned,, about doubled;
bags are, higher; there is a tax on bills
of lading. " .Practically everything
which the. sugar planters need is higher
and the bonus is paid upon the gross re-

ceived from.the sugar, not on the net.
Another reason for a later determina-
tion aa to bonuses is the matter of ship-
ping and freight, costs. .No matter
what shipping arrangements are mado
for the moving of the erops it is confi-
dently expected that freight rates will
tier h'Kher, very likely doubled.- It is
ured that until the planters know
what they will have to pay for freights,
whether, they will be able' to move the
erop with any. celerity, what other
added costs, would tye In all directions,
they cannot be. erpeotedto determine
what bonuses shall be paid.

It is further, pointed out that the
present bonus system was arranged
meet conditions which were very differ
Cut from those of tho present, aud that
soiuc changes w'.U undoubtedly bo
fouiitf necetMTy. "
ii it "tt '" v'--

TWO WAREHOUSES FOR
, t.MS ;i . 4. e .,!(,

Two' of th,Pf nrmy quartermaster de-

partment warehouses on the oM Hono-
lulu naval station site, foot of Kich-Hr-

Street, have been completed, while
the superstructure is risiugover a third
foundation. The ' foundation for tho
fourth is'now In place. -

Each of these warebi'ises Is 500 feit
Jong, the longest In tho Territory, says
Colonel Hchoficld, 'department quarter-mante- i.

Tho; building run length wis.)
from the 'street and have ample f eam-iti- g

H'aci; Between.!" Thhy' all face tho
transport 'docks,-- ' jfuit 'acfesn1 the street,

rhlch afo ' to 'be Wbnilt,,'and shoddod
tlver, so thht they 'w ill' be 'compact, and
do duty in protecting exposed goods re-

moved from a ship.
The, Construction qtiarterinasttr 'has

his o1ic.es in tyvo-stor- frame building
at the: cornel' of 'Allen'-an- Bichard
HtreeW,,;while',iw He old' blHee? of tho
immigration Station, across the' street
are' the transport 'dock ollce. In a
short, time 11 the department qunrter-r- p

aster force' will be brought together,-o-
just ncross the street t the- - foot

of Bichard Street, and the! present of-
fice near the armory closed and then
rebuilt for. use of tlie headquarters' de-
tachment .a a a barrack." ' - - ,, " ", ,,

'There might be serioiis objection on
the part of food commissioner aud on
the part .of temperance pimple in the
exportation of millions of yallons of
nudHnen from Porto Bico to. IdarLlnupie

jto be used In the munufaclure of , rum,
Kiyt this rum js being sent to Fiance to

be psod against for it. ap-
pears In N0 Man's Land as hiuh explo-
sive. The Martijiiipm manufacturers
have bought molasse from the British
Island but did not get (ufJlclout quan-
tities and so have turned to Porto Bico
glviug them lurgu-urde-r. '
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IIAILTOTIIEKInGl-TURK-
EY

REIGilS AT

SALLART.1Y POSTS

Second Only TO Royal Bird Was
the Cook Yesterday When- -

; ever Soldiers Ar Stationed '

. ( liNCU SAM'S SOLDIERS v
. M HAVE REGULAR HOLIDAY

Menus de Luxe the' Rule At All

1

..'To Bed Stuffed and Happy

! ! 1 tr Iwhit tap er th most im-- i
; W

l. i lr ipttaat unWaryr keadgear , worn In
' ! W'Ary' fet fnl Ham ' army post

on Oahu yesterday, for they were th
royal tneigni of th army eooka, and
th cooks wre cooking turkey all morn
tag long aad then served it at the
ttrota of twelve to about thirteea thou- -

k .. aaad soldier. - v. ,- -- .
J was aa army of me, who at U

turkey, tml It wae aa amy of turkeys
which wa fnrirlalied to an" !

petite 6f th mi ia khaki, Who; had
been working, up n appf?te for A'lrier-- ;

ica'a moat beaored. bird. auDc just a
year ago yesterday.

CigMy few. soldier stralyed away
" from posts ar barrack jeaterdat. Thev

Just seemed t ailck around at if antl-lipatio- g

aa entertainment de luxe, and
if any of them had" beeq allowed in

v the eompanf kitchen they possibly
would wot hive been any wieer, but

'
Juaf. bit mtre Veen than ever ta atty

: h ire ret until tha twelv o'clock mesa
'" bntrf-ble-

BoUUart la trie' .','( '.;' . '':'

,.A newspaper reporter, visiting ' the
variod poata Jaat to h6w Uncle
Sam wan really treating fc.ht.bOv on
f hi day of thanks, ascertained that Lf

ttkf men our. earth ahould, offer up
thank tb tbe Almighty on tbia one
day of tbe year appointed by the .Chief
Executive of the Nation on which to

i express appreciation of the mercies of
the year, and which owea Ita orifcin to
the Pilgrim Fathera aa aet apart by
Uoreraor Brad furd. at Plymouth, Maaaa-cfcuaet-

la 1S2V it waa theae' aoldiera.
j Early iq tbe day, kaowiai? full, wll
what ,w4 eoming. if Uiot by prevoua
knowledge, thea: by tt. wonderful
arom of aweetaamelling meat ad. apicea
emanating form tbe kitchen, they, all
agreed with what Napoleoa aald about

n army, and ita ttomaeh, ' Jhty alao
greed that Unele Ram waa the beat

raterer in the world to hie rma warda.
They. Jike.wiae. .agreed, that the army
thiefa bad. taken time by the forelock
and aecuredS, enough, turkey a all over
the United SUtea to have a aufficlent
fiipply for yeaterday'a djnner ill every
port of (he eoatiaent, over lit France,
down ia the Philippine, away or in
Alaaka and her .ia the ParaMiae.of the

... ; ipaeifiot. and wherever .Columbia! wr-dog- a

are erniaing upon ti Seven Btu.
Hall To it fctuc- - ,i t :':.'':

And ao it a tnaf.hen the white-rappe-d

and aproped cook a made their
appearance' early lit the; dny they were
the real kiaga'of.tha day Few officer
had to be obeyed,, for drllla wra poat-pone-

and lucky, they were, for in
the' afternoon every aoldier needed a
reat and woe bVtide tb man who had
f walk aentry duty - ,

Never .before .bad aoldier. liked the,
barrack o well or to be in the vicinity

. of the' dining room if.lt happened de-

tached. The pool rooma and card room,
the Kbrariea and even the dofmftoriea
Were crowded. The pboriographa, and
rfter were hundred aroaad the poata.
kept up a continuoua grinding out of

and. ragtimea. The player
piarioa reeled otl their beat tnnea and
ocraaionally aa ukulele 'e atrnm could
be heafd through the wiadowa. .

The ' meat aergeant ir aim aa
popular ittanV ia' eacM eompaay

1n(iC hall. Tt wa h whor with the
Connttaaee of the tooka and their aaaiat-aut- a

prepared, the menu; ad While
each men Wie different,-merel- ia tbe
printed makeup. It waa nearly all the
fame fi rie, old faahfoaed orkey dinner
iri every haH.--; 'i1 '

fof and Good Feelrnf
It' needed to be a day of Joy and

good feeling. The newgpapel1 man waa
conducted to each kitchen and ahown
the great plafteraof i turkey I'ega and
wing and the heap of ivhite and black
meat, nicely alieed and garnitthed,. He
wa howa huge.plattejra of potato aalad
aud candied waet 'pcataea, aad cran-
berry eauoe. and,., th oyster floating
around iq rich .not, milk. M tbe aoup
was beltig prepared.. ' ,

, 'Stay , and have dinner., with u
you'll aure bav the buliea, dinner of

' jour. life," wa the general rnvitatlon
of the army boye to tbe hurrying scribe

- It waa a temptation. Hf. Anthony never
bad a. greater, but Altera, were many
poata to viait.. : ', .,' f , . .

, Oqe poet after another aeemed all to
have been turned into vaat kitchen
far the day, with everybody elae wait-
ing for that turkey. ... .1
... Uncle 8am provided for all our
boy handsomely eaid Major Per-kin- ,

commanding the Coeat Artillery
rout of Fort Burer, "The army chief
looked' on ,iot thl m loitg way ahead
of ia aad got rnrkev to every poa.
ennngh' fof' all and tkew aome to hold

, Over! for another meal. It 'a goln to bo
' ' reat- Thaitkantving dinner."

Vor'a Mouth Watered
Tha major ,wan 't gofnlr ,f.o altf down

'at on of the eompao table, but h
knew eXActlr wfit a aplndid feaaf we
to' be placed befort the , hnndler of
ike ' bis gun, and. maybe h wi a
bit jealou. At any r!te he wa pleaaed.

Then the bugle blew at npon at Fort
Kuger, Fort De Ruaay, Fort Xrmatrong,
Fort Itumehamehft, Fort Bhafter and
Hchofleld Barracka; yer, and even in
the placet n'bere' gnard ' detachment
bav been placed on duty, flier wa

" mighty ruah. Tb ule aergeant
wbiatled them down, into thoir eatn.
Tn.moat of the company dining room

V tb " re eonfronted with aouveuir
neau Uookleta of tb day, with cover
ahowiug turkey ia Color, and emboaaed,

nd old tyl printing. Some of tb

IIoniestcadersArc';'
Eager To Get ;

Good: Siartands :

: ;

' piilUJ, November S3 Oet Iw'd nnn.
dred application bve already been
made for participation rn in drawing
for aeveneen land lot which la. to
take place on February 7 neit and

'Which . 'Will, diapoae : of three kundred
acrea of land, the. leaae of which ha
expired and which I located at llono-bitia- ,

near Hakalau. r.-- '

. The tract of land la thre hundred
acre ia extent and la now under cane,
aem yo.ing ratoon and aom big can
which la to be cut very noon. The
bomeatead lota are divided into arcaa
ranging from eight to aixteen acrea. of
land and the Cropa raised upon them in
the peat have been very heavy. ,
.the value of the lot yarlra from

Mgbty to one hundred and tfty dollara
per aere and. the whole tract, ia to be
di)oaed of, for homestead purpeaoa.
The opening up of the tract waa ap-
proved of by Governor Pinkbam on
November 40 nd application for lot
will be received an ti(l January SI.. Tbe
election day will be February 7 and

the tot will be dispoied of at tb Hilo
eourtbouae. ' '

. . "
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NEW BUILDINGS AT

RUGER PROGRESSING

Completion of - Program - Will

.Make Fort On of Largest Big

V Gun Stations Iri Islands

Conntrnctlon work on new bbildings
at Fort Ruiror. which waa commenced
about t free weeka 'ago, ia progreaaing
rapidly, 'the atablea and wagon abed
having been completed. The, founda-
tion ia already laid for the.guardhouRe,
which la. being erected .oq a ait.e near
the government road between the main
barrack on the Kaimuki ide and tbe
battery poaition no tbe Diamond Head
aide.. The headquarter building, will
b placed clone to the barrack division.

1 When the new guardnauae i com-
pleted, the old one, will.be tora down
to make room for a.larg9. two-ator-

frame barracka building. , Thi will
house a company which la now occupy
ing tent in ffont of, the 13th Company
barrack. . '. , ,

, p'pon th high ground back of ihe
DarracKa ana many or ine oia-tim- e or
fioer'. Quarter, tbe new act of officer
quartera re being erected. Theae will
top 'the bigheat ground of the poet
When these building are all completed
Fort Buger will, he one of the largeat
big gun poat and probably the moat
picturesque, beeauae of the numeroua
h Us and high ground occupied by the
MAMinn AawniA tit tfVi arm ' mmaiim.

ONLY BVO SAVED AS

YER HITS MINE
- jj'' V i.'. ar.J

IXiNDON, November 30 (Aaociateil
I'reaa) Rcporta received here yester
day tell of the loaa of a Oerman de
atroyer from contact with, a mine. Only
two of tbe crew were aaved a the abip
aank almost immediately and .the of
fleer Ad crew could not keep a flout
long in the cold water.

.- ..

MEXICO RAISES IIS

f'ii i, !.. jt '
MEXICO CITT, November 27-- (A.

ociated Preaa) Oen. Venuatiauo Car-ranz-

president of Mexico, ha immed
decreea iuereaaing. from E5 to 5t) per-

cent the import dutiepon certain clutwe
of merchuodiae, to 75 ou wine and uluo-holi- c

dutiea, and, tes 80. an .foreign )eer.
Tbe iaereaaed ratea will be effective
January 1.

printer abowed real ingenuity, fr the
cnt on the menu- - of Company H, Hecond
Infantry showed a big turkey with a
loi around ita ueck just to show the
boy', aloha far heir beat Thanksgiv-
ing Day friend. Company. 1.,
Infantry, had fatter looking turkey
for H cover than othera, aud nhove
U wa the. American eagle boldrug
eroaaed Ainorican .tjuga. . , .

But whether it wa Company I. or
Company B f the Second Inf:intry, or
he 13th Com 1 .any, Coast Artillery) out

at Fort Sugar, or cavalry, troop, or
field artillery company, the coi'iposito
menu for all ran about like this:

m m! , , , .

Oyster Soup with Crackers
Boaet Young Turkey with Fruit

.v" t Dressing
Cranberry auce , Oiblet Oravy

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Cold Poiled Ham

Roast Veal Boast Pork and Snore
Mashed Potatoes, 8weot Qorn, Creamed

Peas, Railiab
Hhrimp Ralail, Potato Halnd, Fruit Salad

Chocolate I yr Cake, Coc.oanut
.. . .flak .,

Apple Pie. Pumpkin Pie, I.emon Pie
Oraugea, Rannna. Pineapples, vn-t- i rtcd

Nuts, Miyed Candies
Strawberry Ie .Cream, Yanil 1 Ice

; .' ; .Cream,. Coffee
Cmrt .. Cigarettes
, There wa musi also (n aome of the
tompaniea, and "Over There" was

a lot pf tU boy, Company
B, of the fteoond Infantry, printing
the ong on it menu.. Mot of tbe (ut-

ter booklet carried the roster of the
eompnnv. and oniotlnu cut of Pre-idei-

Wilson, ri '.,. ., j

It waa a, greai day..
And it' an wonder that aiipner lust

evening wa just about like this:
Ovater Ktew, ,,.., ,. Cold, Meat
Olive , Plc.lflea ,,,Celerv J.ettuea

, Plo t Cake Candio ,.
u i. ,':

NIQIITI .

.' .i:.
f- :..
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ALLIED FORCES Otl

ABM18 , HEADQUABTEHf, Iv6r,
Macedonia, October '3d (Associated
Preaa)- - Thia little Turkish own marks
the farthest point north of thi Army
of the Orient, where General Jerome,
commander-in-chie- of Hie FreaCh-Oree-

divisions, haa established his general
headquarters. The--

. double line of
trenehea are near bv. and one heara
the low rumble of gutia aad get aa oc-

casional whiff of go. , To the rtiK the
Vardnl' river vlnds bet-wee- high monn-taln- .

It ia the junction of the British- -

trench forces, with Oeneral Milne
British divisions running east of th
Vardar, lutl miles to the ea, and Oen
pral Jerome 'a French and Allied divi-
sion stretrhlng et Of tb Vardar to
ward Monnstlr.

With C.iptaln Petain, of peneral e

stnfr find, Captain I.angenhngrn
from general headnnrters, we ha
come to one Of the highest point, to
get a panoramic View of the opposinp
Raea, with the batterle a work. It
WR in tin old Turkish cemetery, and
we looked out from among these strung
Turkish gravestones. For axrme renaon
it had been christened "BoeratesObser- -

vntory. The acene ahead waa sing-
ularly beautiful On tbia clear October
day, with the Vardnr on the right, threi
borob-ewen- t and deserted villages In
front, and successive range of moun-
tains from which little cotton-bnll- s of
amok marked the, liatteric in action.
CtUe Ar Deserted

Directly in front we looked down on
tb Bulgnr City of Ouevuli, an import- -

Laat 1 lace of 40,000 population, now de
serted becniisa of the havoc of the
French, guna. It bns Inrge ilk factor-ip- ,

find the tall chimneys, and, what
ia known as the Depvo tower, stood
Out pluinly oove Jhe ailent city. To
tbe west were . three Turkish villages
alao deserted, East Alcnk, West Aleak
and nudzi Bnri. The lines pf trenches
were plainly visible, across
the. plain, but there was no movement
Of, infantry visible and only the blotch--

of smoke' and rumble of gun to mar
the calm of theae fertile foothill .and
valleys. t , ,

Orreat Engineering Feat
Coming north from (Salonika' th rail-

way slop- at. Kilometer S7 and here
begins the gigantic work which French
engineers are accomplishing, in build-
ing bridges on mountain roads. A net-

work of 500 miles of this road ha been
built, keeping the whole Macedonian
front in touch with long linen of sup-
ply trucks moving the munitions and
stores to the front. It i all stone-road- ,

su h aa the old Komona built, aud be
aidea this 500 miles for auto-truck- s

there are 400 miles more for pack-mules- .

, . ,

At one point a, sandy plain spread
out, with a colossal structure in the
distance which looked like one of the
pyramid of lugypt. It waa mounted
on, a hewn-atone- . ten-a- half a mile
long, and then above rose the monstrous
dome with tbe apex rounded. This is
the reputed tnmt) of Alexander . the.
Qraat, tbe noted hero of old Macedonia,
who exclaimed' " Give' me more worlds
to conquer," Captain Langeuhagen
said it was not dear whether the tomb
wa a tradition or a reality, but excaa
tiona were being made to aee if the in-

terior, of the vast pile .would disclose
some authentic clues.
Jerome Hammers Steadily""

Oeneral Jerome is known a the
"fighting general,"-b- 'virtue of tho
steady hammering he is doing on this
front. IfO ia of the Phil Sheridan type,
short and thick, with a ruddy face and
thin grey hair. Hi staff include aome
of the beat known, men. la France,

the head man of tho Paris
Figaro. The; general 'a report on the
day 'a oporationa had just come lit.

"It is comparatively ealm," be said.
"Moat of the attack are at night jii.it
now, as tlie darknesa give cover, and
there is no hot sua tq wear the men
down."

Ut neral Jerome wa greatly 'inter-
ested in the arrival of American troops
in France. H wanted to ee Major
Davis, the United Mates military at-

tache in these part, to talk with him
of the deai rabilfty of having Americun
vigor added to what ia .already .here.
Something may eonie of this later on.
Headquarter Oa Cliff

: At Uagadny we, w Oeneral Colin,
Pre noli brigade comuuuider. Hi head-
quarters, are at one of the moat ex-

posed point of thia front. One aide of
the town baa bain blown to: pieces, aud
the kousea are masses of debris and
jagged walls. On attacks are, also fre
cnent. Tbe general's headquarters are
on tho side of a high cliff, reached by
winding walk. He bus a garden on a
ledge of the ' cliff, and everything Is
bright and luftny jn his cliff house.
Oreek Army I Real

A glimpse of what the Oreek are
doing on thia front was obtained at
the Ureek; headquarters, where Colonel
Hpilimle is In eommnnd of tbe divis-
ion of Crete, those heroic ixtuuder who
OHHenihled at Venezclos ' call when
King Cuustuntiue was keeping the roy-
alist army immobile. Reports have
reached tbe United Btates that this
Venexelo army was a thing on paper.
But it is a reullty. The camp atretch-e- d

nwny for f utile and was a bewilder-
ing scene of auiniatiio. , Pack mules
v;er just bfiiiging Jn stock .of .refrig-
erated,' quarter of meat, the covers
showing it rain from America. .A file
of w 011 u iled men also passed, each njnn
lashed to a large panler oil the' side
of a donkey.

,"Thia ia ground formerly hel(J by. he
Biilgura,',' said' Colonel Kpiliudea, and
Captain I.nngeuhngen adiled: "Ifea.tbe
Greeks found the Bulbars ber and
wept them ..back ten miles. It was

one of the hottest fights in. this sec-

tion, and showed tha splendid fighting
qualities, of tb Ureeka1.'' '

Home of the youug trpops, recently
mobiiixed by Veneielos, are beginning
to arrive. They are' a line looking loi
of young fellows, like th new'Ameri
can army. t

At O10 Oek Bed Cross Hospital
near by'H Mme, Argiropoulis, Wuu o.
a Oreek cabinet minister, came forwtiid
to' greet us. At Athens she iya, Jeadi r

of vocioty, but horg at the jrout she

VARDAR FROriT ARE

were th liit cap pad aniform-o- f A

nurse, and 4h her daughter ia doing
heroic work'rn earing for the aick and
wounded. It is hospital of tent,
with long double liAea of wounded' in
each 'teat. i ' ' '
Opportunity For American Women

"There i an ojiportunity for Ameri-
can womea on thia front,'' said Mme.
Argiropouli. 'W greatly need mar's
help and would welcome America worn-n.",V.- .;

,f
iThe"' tamp! fj Chinese Anntmite

wa pnaaed next 'to the Greek. It
showed the strange mixture of race
fighting here. These Chinese a r from
the Vrench colony of Annam in Ind-- i

China. They are diminutive men, with
sharp black, eyes. But they are goo
figbtera and good work era.

. At .tfie airplane station, six tiue
aerodrome Were filled with machine,
end on the plain the flyers were soaring
about a they arrived and departed Aa

their reeoRbixaner. ".'
Altogether, thi dy along the Va-rln- r

front, had hfmn the tboTonjrrine
of equipment of the French-Allie- d

foreea, the" enormon construction of
roads, bridiree and camp qnarter. tho
firm grip Oenernl Jer.ime's forea hve
on the present line and the steady push
they ar exerting on the enemy. There
waa no evidence that the Army of th
Orient I foing to wlhdrw, but every
evidence that It I going to stay.

LICENSEES WILL

BE UNDER CONTROL

Smaller Firms "Also Under Scrtf--.
tiny of Food Managers. Says .'

. Food Administrator Child ;

Now that th licenaing of local firma
dealing in food-staff- s is actually being
done, Food Administrator J. F.' Child
any that the administration will find
it easy to control the prices charged by
the dealers if. they should prove exor-
bitant. The license makes thia possible.

.Under the term by which they ar
licensed the firms are required to make
a periodical report giving the price
pttJ!',v.f0u 8?U oomea prime every

are are
calculated, on,, pre-wa- r baaia, and no
denier I to be allowed to eharge t) price
which will give him greater profits
than he obtained on the aame line of
goods before the war. If it is proved
that, he is doing this, his license will
be revoked, thus putting an end to hla
business at once.
Hundred In Hawaii

There are about a hundred firma in
the Territory to be lieenaed, aome of
which are wholeaale and aome retail.
The smaller retailing firma' will be al-

to under the control of the food ad-

ministration, even if unlicensed. If it
can be proved that any of them are
charging excessive prices, the food ad-

ministration wilt order the 'licensed
firms to stop selling their goods until

have so mo surety of their per-
manent discontinuance of the practise.
In thi way both small and large deal-er- a

will bo subject to control by the ad-

ministration.
Wholesaler's Profit

The wholesaler's profit ia war time,
at least' on foods, should
be governed by the price h actually
pays for the good be sells, and not by
prevailing market condition. This ia
the principle established by the Food
Administration in special regulations
r hich were put into effect November
1 with respect to large number
commodities. ,

The rule is one of , large number
which are now being completed for the
guidance of the food dealer who will
be placed under license by the food
Administration. '. j '

It provides that n0 dealer ia certain
commodities shall sell "at

more than a reasonable advance over
the actual purchase price of tbe par-

ticular gimds sold, without regard to
the market or replacement value at the
time of Hueh aule,"

The cominoditito covered Iy the rule
includes heef, pork and mutton, ayrups
and ni'ila.HHi'H, cleaned rice' and rice
flour, oleomargarine, lord and ,lard sub-
stitutes, oleo oil, cooking fat, con-
densed milk and various canned goods
and dried fruits, .'

Refined Sugar1 Dealers
Wholesale dealers .in retfned sugnr

aro required by a ahnilnr rule to sell
"at an advance over the 'refiners' list-pric-

at which he purchased such sugar
greater than the normal margin charg-
ed by wholesale dealer in refined sugar
In the same locality. or such margin as
may hereafter ixi established by the
Food Administration," -

With regard to perishable food, the
Food Administration" announced today
that it will make a prompt and full
examination of any localities in which
rises ia price occur, and will deal in-
dividually by administrative orders
with dealer charging excessive prices.

A general rule covering all licensed
foods provided, that they shall not be
handled anywher la' th Unified States
on ao "unjust, exorbitant, ; unreason-
able, discriminatory or unfair commis-
sion, profit or. storage charge."

Kcgular and special report will be
culled for by tb Food Administration
from each licenaee. i - "V

The Food Administration empjfuslr.es
that no busiues man will be expected
to forego his normal reasonable; profits.
The object is to prevent tb acquisition
nf speculative profits resulting; from
n rising market.

NORTHWEST RELAY RACE

T.tCOMA, Waekington, November
.'Ml (Associated Press) The greut re
lav race between Olympia aud Camp
I.eHis has beea celled off, owing to the
fact that the men at th training camp
have gone into intensive training and
cannot be granted leave- of absence to
eiigayo in tbe tlussic,

t ''''.. i r t l f i

Allied Ambassadors '

Speak-O- f Need For

Food Pledge Week
The Allies of the' United fltale ar

Vitally interested in the success of th
family enrollment campaign which be-
gan all over the United Htates a few
week t ago. If the food administration
ia rueceasfut in its effort to gain the
pledge of the 2i.'.lMHI,0ti0 home in the
country to observe ita directions and
advie In food economy it will mean
that th United .states will "be able to
export all the wheat, meat, fata nd
sugar which its Allies ia Kurope sorely
need to enable them to maintain their
fighting ktrength.

Aimaro Hat", the Japanese ambassa
dor to. the Unite, I Htates, mnkea the
following statement endorsing the food
pledge wees campaign, now in progress
under the direction of the United Htate
food administration and designed to
enroll the Ameciean families in the
cause of food eoiwrvatio
'"Ia thia the fourth year of the great

world war, the fortune . of onr
eaemieit are decidedly on the wan and
victory seems assured for the allied
cause. Too evidently, however, it is
not th part of wisdom not to realixe
the Immense efforts ami sacrifices which
must yet be mnde. Tb gnllnnt and
heroic way in which our Kuropenn Al-

lies bav so far borne the brunt of thi
dire war command our admiration and
gratitude. They have every right to
expect of America, of Japan and every
other member of th great coalition
against barbarism to do what have
done and to suffer what they have suf-
fered!
Japn&eM Prepared

for one has and will put
forth every effort to the best of ber
power and resources. Her people are
prepared for a full measure of contri-
bution and sacrifice.

"If is, however, from the United
States paf excellence that the world la
looking for a decisive blow which will
onee and for nil establish peace and
freedom' on ' earth. Our enontica ari
greatly , deceived if they flatter them
selves that the American army which
i in the making will not prove equal
t tho task expected of it. But it l
on the efforts and the willingues for
sacrifice on the part of the people at
Urge that ao much must depend after
all.

"It 1 tbe wise and proper ordination
of the vaat American resources that
must in a great measure decide' the
tremeudoua issue of humanity. Thua It

th6ir nMtheTPTi!e the duty of Amor

they

of

they

lean and every foreigner who live in
thia fair land of liberty to help carry
out the food conservation plan of the
American government so tnat ne may
deserve well of thia mighty common-
wealth to which he owes so much.

" (Signed) . AIMARO SATO."
No country haa a keener realixation

of what American support in furnishing
food mean than Belgium, c,. de Car-
tier, tbe Belgirfb miuister in Washing
ton, has expressed the feeling of his
nation in he prepared. ror
the American people. Thi atatement
la aa follows:
Food Fof Belalans

"America for1 many months haa kept
Belgium from starvation. My country
haa depended for Ha very life upon the
great heart and the marvelous initia-
tive and executive ability of America
The food without which we could not
have persisted has come to us through
American citizens, stirred by humani-
tarian instincts even before they joined
us aa Allies Jn a war which to us Bel
gtana means our very existence as a
mation,. Mow the American government
ha asaured us of the money to buy

'food, and the Commission for Relief in
Belgium has more ships than ever be
fore t but all wijl be or no avail it tnerr,
s no food to purchase with thi money

or to send to ua in these ships.
"This food must be obtained in

America, and I am sure I need not at
tempt to fiieture the tense anxiety witH
which the people of Belgium, hovering
on the very brink of starvation, look
to America for the final decision as to
whether they shall lKlfor die. W are
confident that America will assure us
of life. Moreover, the nation has made
itself an ally of thoae which in Kurope
are fighting to crush Prussian autocracy
forever. The effort in which every na
tion allied' against Germany i stretc h
ing every nerVe and expending1 every
Inst ounce of strength will succeed or
will fail according as to whether these
people and their armies' have the, food
needed to maintain their strength aud
their spirit.

"America must supply by far tho
greatest portion of this food. It is a
gruud conception, worthy of th ideals
and tradition of the greutest republic,
that this food shall be supplied by the
voluntury effort, of the individual citi-
zens. We nations lu Europe, relying
on the ability of America to accomplish
wbut she seta ror herrelr, are confident
that during the week you have set

pleilged to save tho world for demo-
craoy, you will assure victory la. the
war.

" (Signed) E. de CABTIER."
British Statement

Lord Northeliffe, chairman of the
British war mission to the United
Htutes, who is thoroughly conversant
with the food situation of the world,
places that situation before th Amer-
ican people iu tho following torse state-
ment: :

"The greatest food experts on both
sides of the Atlantic say that there is
a world shortage of food. The boys
who are enduring the hell of the
trenehea for' our suke cannot hold out
if ill fed. The eituation which we have
to fuce right now, iu this food pledge
week, is obvious. Kither th stay

must save so that th soldiers
may got their vital needs, or th sol-
dier must go tihort so that tb stay at
homes may fatten. You cannot have it
both wavs, ami must make your choice

" (.Signed) NOKTlICUr'FJS."

HAS BEECAUED 0FFjM,DDLEWEGHT SCRAppER
DEAD AS RESULT OF FIGHT

(I.KVKI.AND, Ohio, November SO
(Associated Jimmy WilHiin,
pugilist, is deiid here as the result of
his bout with Otto Weuzel, which had
been Htaged for the middleweight
championship of the United State.

- ;.

KawailOa Will

Return Again'

To Barreddes

Last of Guardsmen Leave tbday
At Encampment and Wilt Be
Returned To HaWail On Mai
una Kea Tomorrow- -

' "
With the arrival In town tndav nf the

H1I0 companies of th national guard, I Haw. V. H. ,
Camp Mltuokalanl at Kawailoa will be '" ! ';. '

a thing of th past, fof the quartern..- - '!. H'.'.
ter department will then clear up the
remnant of tbe camp and com Into
town, leaving the field a barren a U
wa before the guardsmen took posses-
sion.

The Hilo men will go out on s special
steamer today and also on the Matna
Kea tomorrow. Maui guardsmen eame
in yeaterday and left last evening for
Kahulul.

Companies are being paid off rapidly,
In a few instances where the

question of whether the men were to
receive territorial or, federal pay bad
to be adjusted, This depends on the
rtrength of tbe company. If it is up to

1 requirements of tbe United Htates
i.V' ecclvrs federal pay, which ia about
tw o as much as that allowed by th
territory, M Company, Filipinos, of
th First Regiment, will be paid off
thia morning, while Other units Will be
paid off on Monday.

1 1

MARKET WLL BE

CLOSED SATURDAY

"The decision of the board of $gr-cult-

and forestry" ha ' adt been al-

tered Jn any respect," said C. 8. Jadd
lnat evening. "The retail department
of the Territorial Marketing Division
will elose on Saturday, a haa been an-
nounced. '

"Wo will hold a special meeting
s6te day next Week, aa yet undecided
upon, but whether the question of re-

opening the retail department will come
up or not I could hot say at thi time."

Thia ia tbe only anawer mad to th
number, of protest which have been
voiced by houeewive and other at th
closing of- tb marketing department,
by which they say they have profited
largrdy in tb past year. It ia possible
that, If public seatiment is sufficiently
aroused the board, may take up th
question at the special meeting. ',

.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Rv str. M.nn Ke. November 2T:
FltOM MAWA1I Repremutstlve. B. R.

Mudit. K. K. Mod ire. Miss HlfTermao, Mtsa
White, 'apL and sirs. Masruder and three
ehUdren, ft. A. Yonii-- . h. T. Redmond. L.
W. da Vis Norton, Miss B. jUnKCTln. Mrs.
Younx. Mrs. tteorir (iihti. Miss Cbiistra-sen- .

Miss Macftieruild, Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Adams. I). K. Walker. W. Bellinger, N

. Chandler, H. f. Harris, Noah Prrj,
Ixn (tNtrow, J. W. i'rUr. B. .11. Handera.
Mrs. Lain, MU atato, Ulss Karnes, JV
Suva. H. llrowa, U. C. Walser. T, 4.
litiirwy, bee Mia Look. I(. W, Walker, 8.
Nakamura. Joe l.nnx (lien. Mr. Cbenen, A.
Maker, Mrs. Nlshliisga. Mrs, Hliluirakl. 8.
I. McVItllna. C. II. Vailtrln. Miss Klaic

iMIss K. Vivas, Mr. and, Mrs. W. K.
A. H. nice. II. Kotsnl. Paul Perry.

i . ii. iiiert. c. II. - Mitcneii, James
Cruse. C. ('. Oraves. It. H. nana. Mrs. J.
T. Marr. Mrs. II. T. tiuard. Mis M o.
Hliort. Miss A. Ur, and Mrs. K,
M. Beqwm and child, Mrs. K. W'olR.. Mini
Uximls. H. Ilsyakawa. lleerss Meltoril. Mr.
aud Mrs. P. C. Ilotalfac, Mr. aad Mm. II.
I.. Terwlll(ter.-Mrs- . Muse Clark, Mrs. J.
Heluliarilt, Mr. Sad Mrs. M --A- remandes
ami child. H. Hpltser, J. A. A. Vlesra, lir.
V. A. NorirssrrJ. II. C. Churchill. - W. C.
Avery. A. Murrs, HcAry Mr. and
Mrs. John Jj-s- , 11. Clisrniu. W. (Inuies.
A. I. Marjluley, C, W, Carpenter; W. F.

K. Mlrauiiira, 8. KawatHut, H.
P. Ie IJrto. J.'fUntUan. Mrs. It.

Alvares. J.. ItitdrlKiies, J. H. I'ortrln. Mr.
and Nfi-- It. Ioniinln, Mrs. 8. Naksniiira,
Henry RellaKun. Tom Peres. K, YaMUda,
K. Ihara. . Kurisn, K. Huimuclil.

KUOM MAI Mr. and Mrs. fias. Mr.
AiiulHrn. O. J. Msnaln, It. V. fielnert. It.
T. Ha.VHeldFO. W. It.. IloM4. J. K.

II. J. KiiJIomM. R. TenimU'. W. Hts-w-

H. Ojrsma. T. Osaki, 8. Unit 4. N. Taka-kuw-

K. Illnikswa. 11. ,Mlviiwtn, J. lt.
Mn. Mr. and Mrs. Jwrir WUIxir. Mr.

mill Mrs. J. Herps aud two fhlldren. Miss
K. Kopke, H. H. 1'rck. Kawanara, Tokui.a,
Kawasaki, U. Hem. A. I.loyd.

My str. Kins a from KsiihI, Noreuiler 38
V. Correa. Tlionws Oaokaa. U. II. Hcrf.

trim. It. Mclean, Mr. and Mrs! B Croiip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I . Hills an InsUI. Bn
Vlckers, Mra. Mumloa aud-thre- e clillilrwu.
C. Afoni. SI. K. He. O. Tim. M. tt. Ita- -
Mso. K. Wstauetie. Mlsa W'atanali Mr.
Mliloyuehl, Urn. Huiral. Mra. L. C. Hmltli,
K. l.liidners. Miss H. Wilson. K. A. Qa.n-so-

M. 1. Hantos. K. Tlti-oin- 1J. Toshluia.
J. luutuiura. K. YamasiH-bl- , M,ru, Yanisxa-- i

hl. Mr. and Mra. Mlkel uU two children!

PAS8EV6fiRa DIPARTETj , .

Ry str. Mwuna Kea for Lalislna ami
Novemlier Mrs. H K.i Wjsrd, Mrs.
Wlllliiin Keunii. K.tP. KlnnchstM, 1. Bu:
ker. W. K. l.iilllliiirsoi'tll, Mr, and Mr. I.
I,. Hesha. K. Parker, (). ftoreuwin, 8. P.
WimiiIs, (leorire II..' WasUlinrn. 0. : V.
Kh.sles, Mrs. A. C. Betts. Mrn. V, W. Mer-
rill, O. Mailer, tt. K. hotcrtelil. Mini M.
Km tft. - Mra. CoimliiKluim. 4lrit Ruch- -
ilolis. K. Madden ii. lledemana, Meiit. A
C. Metts. J. M, Keysolda, 4- - W. 8ilcUiui.
Cat.t. Warren Alston. A. C. Baker, Mr. and
.firs. . Ysiuairm-li- V. I.. Ovilllmt K H

aside to enroll yourselves a. iuilivl.luals Jr, ' MJt

I'reaa)

except

Sf"
nun Mrs. A. mcimmikbU, F.. A.. Uifkln, .
T. Hktort. l.leut. K. ttakat, Ir K I, Cbun,
Mr. said Mr. R. Kawada. W. Urmrr. K.
Kaiichi. Iwamurn. Mr. anil Mrs hililima
.1. K. Ilevett, Miss r). Wajtii. Mr. aud
Mrs. W. W. Crlnk.hank. Mr. Jones. Major
Krsni'ls Ureen. l.leut, anil Mrs. 5 H, K.
Kaiilinllua and hifant. l.leut. Kdm-ar- A.
campliell. B. ilailerg, K. MUllifW. O. II.
Wolff. A. H. italru-k- , (Isora-- K. Mm rues.
Mr. and Mra. Iluiruraa Yonnff. Mr. and
Mrs. 1.. B. 8 sner. W. D. Walker. A. B.
Clark. R. R. Walker. Mr ftakal. Nomura.Henry Macblds, Niiadda. Mr. Kakada. Mr.
Iniiinmra. Manuel ile Mattoa Jr., Manuel
de Msttos 8r.. Mrs. WDltsm Manplng, Mrs.
I. nkslknlul. Miss Minnie MsDiilna. J:

Yonim Vo. Yanaua, y. Yaiaaiuoto
sad wire. Master Yauiaiiioto, Mr. aud Mr.
.1. J. Van Keslun. Mr. and Mrs. K. K
helaert. K. Wada. Ueorge Ikeda., Paul
Riililwln. Ce1rlc MnMwIn, Alice Manners.
II. I.. Molstelu. 8tnhen Hesha. Mr. sml
Mrs. Iliirlm. 8. Klnoshlta. II, Khioshlta.
Mr. and Mra. Ilialilinura. Mr. aud Mrs.
Mli I ml i" 11. T. Ysinnsldro, Msster lkla. Mr.
Nehara. Mr. Nisla. Mr. Yaniashlru. T.

Mrs. 811 kill. T. Ono. 8. 8iiHlinoto.
8. Ksuoysiiia, Mra. IkhiiIuko gisl- -

rlt-iii- Mr. Ciiia ro. lrs. Kspallsna and
son. T. Mucks. Mrs. M.' Correa. Mr. Iiv
111 in ir . ctnh)no. Jo Ijils, T. 8uks. L.
inlds. M. Mliiashlro. T. Y. JN'ons

My str. Kluan for Knual, Nnveiulier 28
Mr. nud Mrs. I'lillllii It lie, I.. Cnaradt. O.
f Wlli-ox- , (. W, (HIiMin. W. ... 8lisw.
Cniivr 8sn, L. Ahny. Mrs. Allivo. Mrs.

111 nk Cox. Joia Ah Cboiiji. M. Heurloues.
W C Oerth, KntsTsinn. II.
Nhliios. Mr. and Mrs. I'. Mii(-b..i.- Mr.
h ml Mrs. Iwak. Y. Oils. Mr. Ml and
Hunt-lite- fi. N. WII.mix. B. ff. Knnlleiilierit.
Mr llniielierr. II. Hcliulta.. O. F, ltnnkln,
n.i (I. J.. (Iniwir. .Tudae I. J Ranks. I,.

I). Lsrsen. ('. W. Ilssiulond. Mrs. 8eliul,
Mr lloniHir. MIns C. Ijiw, Mrs. 8nkoila,
MIm 1 kl. Mrs. I .lux Fat, Cant. H. A.
Kniytlia, Lieut. T. I., Hjorth, Mr. I, AIhiI-la- .

HONOLULU STOQK. EXCHANGE

Hnitntultir Roremtxv 5ft. 1017.

MERCANTILE

Ale.-- ftaMwIn,
O. Brewer as Co,

COAB.

F! fnaniatton ty.
Ilslku Humr Cn .
HawalbiR' Ar. Co.

Mil.

t'o.

ftVltaSr
Hut'-hlaso- Huasr P. Co..
Ksimsn rtsntstion Co.
Kekaha Husar Co. ....
Mcliryde Ousst to. t t
"still ritisar l it,

Hnsiir Co., Ltd. 7.
5laa Miisax Cff.

ftuitar lntat.iC'4
Huar Min ,

1'iU riautstlita Co.
Iteeke fns.r ;o. ....
Phrneer MUI Co.

n Carlos M. Co., Ltd.,
W.lnlna Al.ctl. V. ...
WaUuka Huasr Co. . .,
" MISCRtLAN'CorcS

Endan Derel. Co.. Ltd ..
1st Isane Asmfsm. Turi TO

innu I SKI ID ....iHalkn V. at V. Co.. Pfd
llslka V. P. (., Com.
iiaw. on. ity. a ...
Ilaw. Con. Hy. nr B ..
flaw. Cen. Hjr. Com. ..
Hswallan e Co. ,.
nnw. I'lueniinle Co. . ,
lion. B. M. Co.. Ltd.
Hon. las. 'o., I.tfl.
Hon. K. T. A L. Ce,
Inter-lslsn- M. N. Co....
Oslia Hallway Iland"Co.
I'snsns Kuiiiter Co.
SWsina Mnclhiis, I'O

Ham Mfl, I 'ill ...
Taajong Disk HuliU-- r Co

, BONDS

Beach Walk I. Mst, U
iiBma.ua iirca o., us..
Hawaiian Irr. Co., ft ...
Haw. Ter. B.f. info
Haw Ter. 4 Pnh. Imps.
HaW. Ter, Pnh. Imp. if...(series 12 lttl.li
flaw. Terrl 3i .......
Hilo () '., ttd., ..
Ilonnksa Hue. ( i . . .

Hunolulil Oa. Co., Ltd, 5a
rvniisi nj. t a. us ....
Msn I. I. ft ....
McMryde Hu-s- r Co., fta
Mutual Tel. 5a ., .....
Oshn H. I.. Co.. B

ahu Su. Co.. Wf
n.a niimtr o., o,

1's.mc Oils no a r. Co.,
PsclHc Bmrar MUI Co..
Ran Carlo Mill. Co., 0

l.Vt

BETWEEN BOARDS

BOAUD BALKS '...'..'.
,'.Jo Mies., .i. ...

SUGAR QTOTATIOJtS
"' Reptemlier 101T.

analysis advlcsja). i

Parity
Cent, Hawaiian .aufaret t.OO

RUBB1CB QUOTATIONS

Rlnrapor
NeW York

Ne i

November...,...,,,., 54.8714
.....'...' 67.00

notice
tmorrW--ThaakaBlTla- f Day.

-- T
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NEW YORK stocks
itOBKi' Kerember (By Ammo-elat-

Press) Pollowiiif are opening
cloning uotatton stocks

New York market yawterdar:

Ainorican Kuinr Itef. . ..
American Beet ,
AsKoetatetf . .........
Alaska Uoiil .
Aiuerli'su , .
American Tel. , , .
Amei'U-a- Kmelter . . .....
American ttteet t'dry
Auai-uiMl- "ir .
Atchison IU11 way .
Baldwin Luvomotive . ...
Bsitliuore it Ohio .
Bethlctieiu Hteel "B" . .',
( slliorula Petroleum , ...
Ceulml
I suMillilu Paclnc-- . ......
c. i

Colli. Fuel i Iron
CrauUil 8tec
Cults 8UKur Cu .
Kvle .
tleiiaral tltrh- - .
letters! Mutorue) , ..

tirest Nortlieip prd. , ...
International raier . , ...
liMfiiatrlat. AlciluS ,
Keigiecott CooiM-- r ,
LehutU Vairey" H It d ..
New ..York l entral ,
renbsy Ivatifa v
rtsy Vniwilldsted .
Kesdliiir common .
lieimjillc In.a towiuou ,' ,
Hmitrwrn l'm-lrt- . ,..',;.,Ktuillakw .
Texaa Oil ,..!'..... . .
I qlted Htstaa Huldter . ,.
rnlon- Pnclrtf
United Ktstes 8reel .
I tab. ,
western Cnlou .,;
Weatlugboua . ..........

. . I .

:::::'a6'"

NEW YORK CURB STdCKS

QaotaHoa following New Tork
wlretessed Adver-

tiser Stonebam
Tuea. Wednes- -

BHt Ledire .........
Calailoula

Copper , ....
iliirsravra . .,
Imiu Blossom , .....
Jeroaie Verde . .....

Butler .
Marsh
Mother . ......
Bay Han-ide- .... .
KiMCtle .
Hex 4'on. ,
81lver Kluif (Uiu: v ,
'rmiopah Kxteustoa ,
Tiioluuiae
Wllnert . ..........
Ulchiuond CopiMir . ,.
Kerr Itke .
Hecla .
Creswm Oold
Niiplsslng . ........
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SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS

HAN FRANCISCO November 2W(An-clatet- lPress) Fislowlng are tb ooiilii(
and cliMluf qixitutlons of sugar and other
atoi-k- la tbe 8a Frauclaoe market rteMsy:

Open- - ('list-- .
ing In

llaw'a Coin'l Hugar , . t..,..Hnwallan 8ugr Co. 8.V 33
llouokaa Huusr , 5 S
lliiti-liluso- Huaar Co. 21 81 '

Kllaue , j...,.., t '
Onhu Kiiasr Co. . 1 S7
Olsa Riigiir Co. . Z U
Onoiiiea 8usar Co. . hiu Bl2
INiauhau 8nur Co. . 18 18
F.nitels Coj.iHir , .1.M H.ttS "''--

'Honolulu IMl . ....... f t....Houolulu Plantation . .H ,4U

Old. tUnquoUd. .
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Failure fifcihe Filipinos
rnilAT the national guard encampment

v 1 been a" failure, in the opinion of a large num-

ber of 'itif.feghrKntal officers, appears to be a

widely Recognized while the encampment has

demonstrated ,Ui The Advertiser has already

i frequently jilted out,, uameiy, mat r

hi Hawaii should be heartily ashamed of the fact

that our, "national" guard, is so largely composed

of Filipino-.- ' These militiamen, who are serving

mainlv. we Relieve, because thirty dollars a month

. and keep apprals to mem, nave i. .

insubordinate and untrustworthy. Jt was Gov-

ernor Ptnkham who encouraged their enlistment,

who used public money to. ieeu many -
. ' . !- -- 1.1., f,

who sponsored tnem, nut even
v Little Brown Brothers should

. more to keep the public from a

30,

irum. ......
The Advertiser protested at the time against

filling the two guard regiments with Filipinos,

onlv to be rebuked by the administration's mouth

nu.

knowledge the

Ve

and
been

, ,

piece for a lack of loyalty in questioning the Fili-

pino' enlistments, but it is as to

this paper as it must to the community at large

to have these Filipino companies shown as they
been at Kawailoa. Our have been only

too completely justified.
We not know what the outcome of the

. I. - 1...4 .. . - it l VACllIt- itl theTin ri n a. ft i win i M--. ijul nx i uai n
speedy application of the draft in

have been receiving praisev because

be

he

be
up

do

, ClMlMlllvlllJl iiatw 1I1VI man pujiivu v
. ." Jjft ..... a Ka4i1 4fiiintinff

this prj;sc under pretenses.
Hawaiian citizens have simply

1917.

fact,

able

white

little

have fears

mili- -

false

IIIVIII.VIV'1 v w - ... ...... p -

failed at the very, first test. There is plenty of
'

good material here for two of citizens,
and any reorganization of the that docs not
bring citizens in to replace the assisted immi
grants in ranKS will lau as as me

. last reorganization has failed.
. We are not among those disposed to place. the

ouik or wiamc upon mc siiuuiucis ui ui igauici- -
V. T . I .

, i r . t i i i i i i.i

i ipnrrx 1 mil-tu- c iiu ai uw
criticism previously of this officer
sired to be personally in command
busy at the Red Hill encampment.

of

voluntary

sheltering

uiciv;

satisfaction

regiments

me

, cause of that criticism and of unexpected
duties imposed upon him in connection with the
T . j-- , T -
reserve cmicers raining vamp aim mc miiciai
of the late Queen, he did not take so direct charge
tt thf W i ramrv anrl now bp i. rritiriyeH for
that. Gvwcral Johnson spent tl ee days in the
trenches of the R. O. T. C. during the two weeks
of the militia encampment, while lie had also been
placed by 'th Governor in charge of the funeral

,j..4i. it. tu:. ..i.. :t. aiii iti r nil Mir io
. much work of which the public
had his deputies at the national
tnese snouia nave Kepi mm miormea oi conai-tion- s,

if were not as they should have been.
' General Johnson should not be the scapegoat.
If the camp was a failure it is the fault of the citi--

ik. t ...ucii ui .mc iiui v iiu r luuu
repeated calli fof volunteers were

J t-- f . I .
lorcea mrougn mcir remsai 10 eniisi me creation
of regiments fifty percent Filipino.

Tl a li:i. iL.i -..' ichhis iruiu jiikj Mdic mai a
ft i" : : t iv, fit..vj ni AIH4VHJ1 w i uiv . J

; cept the meatless day menus of the
ants and became abusive when
was their patriotic duty to forego meats for otic

. day in the week. Something of the same nature
lias occurred in the Honolulu restaurants. In San

, Francisco thi sort of thing was brought up with
a jerk, when the disloyal and selfish crabbers were

' told that anv iurther kicking would lead to their
iirrest sympathizers with enemy. The

from Coast that police are
contemplating takinc away licenses tliose
eating places which wheatless
ana tne meatless ciay restrictions,

miirht take of
rive a little to those

uur

uni

the

All

the
the say the

the
the

note
i j -

hotels the for conservation are
not observed or patrons

refusing to deprive themselves of accustomed

y It appear the request Delegate
fxuiili' iui luiiuiiuauvc i.iic ifudiu

wan well arlvied Filininrt at
inTCT t:0,n Tf In fiAOil , n

(art rif mlli'li liincrr militarirw.i.H ......fc".
amenable to discipline.

Leon frequently mentioned in Rus-

sian despatches these was editing paper in
New ork less than year ago.
iiiuuL HKaiii.iL. Lite MLaouamic r ,

no longer an editor and his paper
t'ne any way.

u hilt' at the American front
irrenii'ii wre iiniler hre anrl
txirted to have scattered them
til f 1 imlii it In. m nnl 1A4knv i. i uuiii a l iiv'iiie a kvvii
of the mud-- : liuging campaigns

.enced.
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not any
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harbor has discovered cost of
$Wt7 that the safe way make contracts
in advance of expenditures preliminary
jiroi::ie unless

inaHy put into and duly
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"A Rich Man's War"
nost vicibusand contemptible piece f

THE used by the Socialists' to weaken

the country the face of the enemy is the ny
that thii i "rich man's .war." The men wl"

make this assertion can belong only to two varie-

ties, the man obsessed with one idea which

sttires and distorts his and the man l'o

doesn't care what he says so long as he gct the

votes.
Any one any common sense, any one whose

theories or notions have not abolished all percep-

tion of human nature and human motives can per-

ceive that if this "rich man's war" rich

men are the stupidest class in the world. Accord-

ing to Socialist demagogues, they are far from
stupid when comes-t- their own selfish interest.
Yet we are asked, in spite of this charge, to
believe that these shrewd, powerful, Selfish capi-

talists have put this country war which
is conscripting their for the army and their
wealth for the ii;antic destruction of warfare.

That commercial and financial .Influences
entered into the foreign policies of European na-

tions no one disputes: They have entered into the
policy of that huge system of military force v hich
we call Germany and which the Socialists are help-

ing to prevail. It true, also,-tha- t financial and
commercial interests in America are involved
British financial and commercial conditions--als- o

with German. But the charge that American cap-

italists' who were prospering hugely while we
of the war were foolish enouglr'to

precipitate the United States into the war "save
their investments" is asinine. The present price
of stocks answer to that.1 The vast taxation
is an answer. The rich men's sons in France today
and at the cantonments and training camps are an
r.nswer.

The laboring men and women of England and
of France and, we believe, the laboring men and
women of America know this charge is nonsense.
What would, be the result to the British worker
with Belgium held by Germany? What would be
the result to the French worker with Germany
in control of the Briey mine fields? What would
be the result to the workers of every European
country and of our country if Germany organ-
ized for war, drunk with success, convinced of its
destiny to conquer, rule, and Germanize the whole
world, should rise from this war to dictate the
commercial conditions and threaten with perpet-
ual armed might the independence of every other
people?

"A rich man's war," yes, perhaps; and poor
man's, too. The American Bolshe-Yi- ki wants
to make" peace with rich man's system of Ger-

many, worst of all rich men's systems, for it
carries sword and makes war its business. Chi-

cago

helping Germany is by damning the
by the Allies the allies, if you

There are lot of traitors, in
some bearing German names,

Teutonic lights under bushel,
to use any excuse, for

barbarism. The Machaevelian
lreed of traitors is well exem-

plified corrupt the pulpit, the press and
f activity in an attempt to

of Germany's cause
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JiuM of the board of agriculture
more nerve than most of us. He's

down the retail department of the
Division in the face of the

women of the community. It's a
him that we don't have woman

residents of the United States who
scope of the Military Service Act,

to return to Canada. Local
take note.

Chicago for fifty dollars a barrel
high record. The barrel

more than ever popular at the next

Russia js thc all absorbing ques-
tion . The mere fact that the coun

odies is

keep i'.elgium, said.
t! t if this is not done too

hori ying facts find their

the limlets are r- -

with dirt. Germany
mr- tr t( t:inii he realizesivuiiiiuvvi vi nin Possibly

they have experi many terrible and
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is at Angel Island, but it is safe
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kiml oi angels.

of atThe congressmen learned the meaning
least one Hawaiian Aloha.

BREVITIES
Ben Ktfcai Wat taken Id police hedd-qnnrte- r

Innt night nml held for rate
ttei.jjg.; v.;J '.

Tb' board (of miK'ririor liinr ntdit
)lrovil the im'hiie of a iifw Huicfc

tn:ii hlne for the water Works .depart-
ment and a FoM runabout for the newer
department. - j"1,. i.

John Robert Homy, who claims to be
a Kunnian, but who waa arreoted on

reeeived here from Washing-
ton, I). C,' hta been a'nt to the. Coast,
nhrre It ia believed a ennrge will be
mnde ftj;aiiit him.

Haying that' he l gathering data for
plana tor bepntit'Ting the 'city of
Wichita, Hurry 8, MiirTle'r, secretary of
the City Planning Company of Wichita,
Kansas, has written the bunrd of super-viaor- a

for a cpy the report, "The
Beautifying of Honolulu.''

The Moose lodges of this ialandjiave
joined to give a bnlt at the national
gusrd armory at eight o'clock Hatnrday
night. Invitations haw beeu extended
(o frienda Of the members and good
tune ia promised those, who attend.

Because he la alleged to have uttered
seditions and disloyal statements re-

garding the t'niled PJates, Max Htraub,
a Uerinan alien, was arrested Monday
uight.- Ha haa been turned over to the
federal authorities for 1nentlgation.

Albert Silva, an employe of the Ha
wtiian. Klectrio Light Company, plead-
ed guilty before Judge J. B. l'o!ndex-to- r

in the federal voiirf yesterday on a
charge at aupplyiug liquor to soldiers
end was sentenced to five months in
the Oahu prison. '

Important mail awaits Frank e

Hehurker at room fi", army head-
quarters, Young Building. It ia be-

lieved that an officer's commission also
awaits Mr, rVhuckcJ1, but the depart-
ment hasbeen unable .to identify the
addressee at any of the army posts.

The exhibit of Children's liooks for
Christmas e which the Library
of Hawaii has arranged for parents
will close December H. All desiring to
consult this collection are urged to do
so now. The Children 's Librarian la
pleased to assist anyone in making de-

risions. .

' The Hawaiian Wedging company haa
been denied permission to work at night
on a. contract It has with the harbor
board ou dredging work between Piers
15 and 10. It ia stated that of 49,000 cu-

bic yards to be removed the company
has only handled 21,000 cubic, yards,
and the date set for the contract to ex-

pire ia December 15. The contract was
awarded June .7 last and the cost of
thq work waa to be $28,01)1.

HOLDS EXAMINATIONS

Will Establish List of Eligibles of
Lighthouse Keepers

The local civil service board for the
Nineteenth Lighthouse' district will
hold a competitive examination on Jan-
uary .1 in this city, for .the purpose tf
establishing a register of eligibtes from
which appointments of keepers aad as-

sistant keepers of lighthouses will be
made for duty when vacancies appear.
The examination will be graded 311 the
basis of ten, physical abil'l) four and"
training, experience and t)tne-.- s hi.

Civil M'vice blanka'properly ti'leil
out by Hi" Applicant and submitted in
person or by mnll constitute the ex-

amination. These blank mny be ob
tained at the office of the lighthouse
inspector, .'HI MuCandless Building, or
from John W. Short, dis'rier secretary.

'Applicant- - must be cUireiis of Hie
t inted twenty-on- yenrs .if age
or over, r d able to handln boats.

koreanWwheel

Ypcii Man Kin, a Koruun living in
Dowaett I. line, went cycling yesterday
morning, but hail not iine far when he
rame in enntact with an automobile
and hud to lie rustic. I to the emergency
hospitul fur treatment.

Kin u'iih tn.iiaiititr Hlntiiv Ttfttnl street
aud hnd jiiNt turned the eoruer into
Bethel wlii'ii an auto loomed in ins
irnil. TTi iiiiliuvriri.l In avoid the

nlllxion. ImiI ticfurc lie could nusti his
machine to unfety the car struck his
rear wheel mul Kent him tumbling in
the gutter.

It wuk lit li rut tliiiinrlit that Kin had
beeu badly hurt, but on arrival at the
emergency hospital Dr. B. fl. Aver
could only find a slight scalp wound.
This he treated and Kiu was allowed to
return home little the worse for his
experience.

The Korean said at. the emergency
hospital Hint the driver of the machine
was not to Mimic. It waa his (Kin's)
pluce to huvo given the warning, but
ne ovuriuoku it.

MANY STUDENTS ENROLL
IN NAVIGATION COURSE

Thirty live students have enrolled in
the rnivemity of Ciilifornia'a exten
stun course eluss in navigation $ma
nautical astronomy, which is holding
daily sessions under tha direction of
CaptyOeorge Harding, one of tha boat
known mn riucrs on 1 lie l'aciflc Coast.
.. When they conclude their atufUee aix
week hem e, they will bo put to sea at
cadet nrheers for a j ear ,or. more,, t
the end of that time if they aueeeed
in mustering seamanship, they will
come up for licensing na dock officers
in the merchant murine.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

XAXATIVK BROMO (jUININH r
moves the cause. Used the world. Over
to cure a told ia one day. ' The aigna-tur- e

ol U. W. GROVK it on each box.
Manufactured ly the I'.YRIS MEDI-
CINE CO., U. S A.

PERSONALS
George 1',' Wilcox, of Kauai, returned

home in th Kinau yesterday.!. ' t

Mr, and Mr. Walter F. MacfriAane
have departed for the mainland for an
indefinite stay. :.' i

' ; ..

Among ' recent ' depaTturei for the
Coast waa t)r. George F.' IStraub, who
left for short ,tay, , . . '

Kev. and Mrs. Htephea I Desha re
turned to their borne in Hawaii in the
Kauna Ke yesterday, ,
' Kred B. , Hmith has returned to bis
home In the mainland. He waa accom-
panied by Mrs. Hmitb,

It. I.. Holstein, of Kohala, Hawaii,
returned to his home yesterday, after
spending a short business trip In the
eity ., -- . -

John O'Powda, of flonobiin, who en
listed in the aviation service haa re
ceived orders .to go to the front for
active duty, ,

'

Walter Love left for the mainland
this week to enlist in a branch of the
army service, although he did not know
exactly which one he would try to enter.
' Attorney l'hillip Bice, of I.ihue
Kauai, was departing passenger in
the Kinau yesterday for tne Garden
Isln'nd. H waa accompanied by his
wife.

Among passengers arriving In the
Kinau yesterday waa George II. Berg
stronv of the Honolulu Musie Co., who
returned from a business trip to the
Big Island. '

,

Mrs. I.. M. Gray has tailed for the
Coast In order to pay. farewell visit
to her son Ralph, who has enlisted in
the aviation service and who leaves
shortly for a training --camp abroad.

Hess ue Hayakawa, the famous Japan
ese motion picture stayW,etnrel
to the Coast with hi company, after
having made a number of films from
scenes in different parts of the Islands.

Mrs. Frank 0. Tavares, who wan
operated at the Queen 'a Hospital the
early part of last week, ia convalescing
and expecta to be removed to her home,
Young Street, the latter part of this
week,. j .,

Major Baymond fL Pratt. Nioth Field
Artillery, haa been promoted to lien
tenant-colone- l hnd , assigned to the
same regiment..' 'Capt. J. I.. Devera has
beea promoted to major, Ninth Field
Artillery. ' '

v. .
'

Judge and Mrs. Alexander IJndsav
and family,, who have been visiting in
the mainland - the past few months,
have returned to the city. Judge l.ind
say says that his family party enjoyed
the trip away immenaely.

Captain 11. ; Wescott. U. 8. R..
Quartermaster department, one of the
seventy-flv- training camp students
commissioned on Monday, haa been or-
dered to report for duty as assistant to
the post quartermaster, Fort Hhafter.

PAN-PACIFI-
CS TO

START ON PLANS

American, Japanese and Chinese
Merchants, Financiers Launch

Movement In San Francisco

Development of American and Jap-
anese interests in China, through a
I'an-racifl- c Chamber of Commerce
composed of ' leading American, Jap-
anese and Chinese business men, re-

ceived its initial impetus yesterday
at the I'alace Hotel at a luncheon of
San Francisco capitalists - and mer-
chants, says the San Francisco Examin-
er, November 20.

Francis B. Loom is, formtr assistant
Secretary of State, presided, and out-
lined the plans that have been tem
porarily su(;i;ested by membera of the
Japanese Financial Commission, now
in the Kusf. Among those who attend
ed the preliminary conference were
A. B. Foster. Colonel W. . Kheen, Al-

fred Holman, Wallace Alexander, 1'hilip
Teller, Marshwl Male, Dr. U. II. Guy
ajid Robert Newton Lynch.

I.oomis goes to Washington to confer
with secretary Lansing en thc project

D(PL0fil

Inquiry by certuin business houses of
Honolulu for information regarding the
administration ef the explosive law
caused l nited States Attorney B. C,

Hiiber to give The Advertiser yester
day, for publication, a 'copy .of a letter
received by him from F. H. Peabody,
nssistant to the director in charge of
explosives, department of the interior,
Washington. The communication which
is dated November V is as follows:

"For the administration of the Ex
plosive Law, approved October 6, the
bureau of mines is appointing licensing
agenis in an pans or tne country, ano
ik sending to them the neceasary appli
cation blanks, license forms, and public
ity matter, which will aiipear in local
papers, outlining the procedure neces- -

sury to secure licenses.
"At fast us licensors are designated

and notice given In tbis way to the
public, licenses will be issued In all local-
ities. Meanwhile I urge 'business as
usual ' to the end that there may bo
no interruption in production of coal
or other neressitiea involving the use
of explosives.

"On and after November 15, all
manufacturers, vendors, foremen, ex-
porters, importers, and analysts who
deal with explosives or ingredients of
explosives shall keep an ltemir.ed record
of sales, isaues, or other disposition
made of - explosives and iugredients,
ponding receipt of detailed Inatrnrtionj
and the' securing of necessary licenses
required by law." ;

.
BUYS HONOLULU HOME

Senator W. T, Robinson of Maui pur-
chased last week through the Hawaiian
Trust Company for ti.150 the K. R.
Mtackpole property, situated on Hassin-ge- r

Stret.

Recommendations or
R. 0. T. C. Board

Spread By "Leak" '
.

'
: aaaaBMsa)

But Nobody Was To Biarn---
The

Boys Figured Out Report From
Varying Size of Their.' Final
Pay Checks ,

' ,,iX'!,
Half an hour before the official newt

reached the Reterve Officers' Training
Camp, at Bchoficld Barrack, of the
results . of the army board 'a recom-

mendation for the ninety-tw- o stu-
dents, the men were In receipt of the
information and knew who were tue- -

eessful. It Wat a leak which spread
the newt throughout the camp. When
the men lined up to bear the official
report, signed by Brigadier-Genera- l

Wisser, Which bad been hurried out to
the camp by Captain Pepin of deptrf
ment headquarters, the order ws aim-pl- y

a. confirmation of what they al-

ready' knew. v , ',
It all happened thia way. Half an

hour or Dicirt before the oder ar-
rived by motor ear, the students were
paid off, it being their last payday for
the training tamp period. After de
ducting various account the amounts
to be paid each were about H6.67, re
maining out the 100 a month author
ized by the war department.

The pay amounta were reeeived and
then it waa discovered that some men
were getting .more than other. They
wondered until the thought struck one
of the supposedly abort-change- d men
that the fellow who bad larger
amounts ' were getting "travel allow-
ances," in addition to their pay, and
(his meant' going "home" for those
who failed to pass the testa. Some re
ceived $87.67, and thia meant a dollar
extra for as "travel allowance" to
Honolulu for the studenta who regis
tered from the capital. There were
some 'who received $03, nd it was
figured that thi was H0.(17 pay, plus
travel fare by ateamer to other islands.
Thus those who failed really knew
their Tat before Major Ioaard read
the order from General Wisser. Those
who were given commission, did not
receive "travel", money. '" ' V

Yesterday most of the student! re
ported for doty.. Some asked for a
short leave '. of absence, particularly
hose living on the, other ialands, to

return home and arrange their affairs
finally before getting down into the
thick of army life. Many had come
to Honolulu from Maui, Hawaii and
Kauai not knowing .exactly what the
future spelled for them, and naturally
their affair were left in mora or less
unsettled state. As a rule such appli-
cants received leave until next Mon-
day.

Capt. A. I,. C. Atkinson, Q. M., U.
S. R., was ordered yesterday to report
to the post .quartermaster at Hchofield
for aervice there. He will leave for
station on Monday, and yesterday went
to the circuit court for the laatt time
a' aa attorney to settle a probate ease.
10. wa his legal "swan aonJjiV Vi

' Lieut. Archie Brown waa at department'

headquarter yesterday, and it
was rumored around the halls that
Uncle Sara, who is just now creating
a new department, that of Army War
Insurance, might single him out for
army insurance work here, as that was
his work while a civilian and when he
was connected with the insurance de-
partment of von Hamm-Youn- g Coat
pany.

HIGH COURT TO HEAR

E

The Waimea Kchool case in which
Henry C. Brown, former principal of
the school, has been engaged in a long
court fight for reinstatement after hav
ing been dropped from the position
will be submitted in argumenta before
the supreme court tomorrow.

Brown's action was directed against
Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction of the Territory, and
the board of commissioners of the de
partment of instruction, composed of
Leopold Blackman, W. H. hmith, Krie
A. Knudsen, Mary Atherton Richards
D. C. Lindsay and Km ma A, Bond.'

Following a trial of the case before
Judge Lylo A. Dinkey of the fifth
judicial circuit at I.ihue, the court held
for Hrown and ordered hi reinstate
ment and the payment of his salary for
the period extending from the time be
waa dropped, which waa Heptember II,
191(1. At that time Miss Ktta Lee was
appointed to succeed Brown aa princi
pal of the school. After this ruling
was given the school beard took the
rase to the supreme court.

leslieotF"

A commission at first lieutenant baa
been issued Jo Leslie Preston Hcott, a
former Honolulan who baa just com
pleted the rpurse at the reserve Off-

icers', training camp at Plattsburg,
New York. Tha arm of the service for
which bo was commissioned ia the avla
tion section of the aignal eorpa.

Lieutenant Hcott left here last June
for the East, lie waa desirous at that
time of getting into tb army, and
wished to enlist, but later entered the
training eanip at Plattsburg to try fur
a commission. News of his success-
ful completion .of the course was re-

ceived in Honolulu yeaterday.
The new officer wa a former deputy

attorney general of the Territory, and
afterwarda practised a an attorney at-la-

with office ia the Stangenwald
Building. He is the son of Professor
M. M. Hcott, principal of McKinley
High Hchool, and Mrt. Scott, and the
brother of Mire. Bichard I vera. H ha
many friend in Honolulu who will be
interetted to bear of bia gaining a
oommissiua in tb force of Uncle bum.

PEillIlS FILED'"1:

JO REGISTER TITLE

. t- -
Important Action Brought By

Two Companies ' of 'Which
;1 ' Hans Isenberg fs President , v
; What ia held to be the most Import
ant actlrm ; ever i brought .; in .the land j
court here Is 'seti forth in petition I
filed yestenlsf wiih Registrar of the!
Land Court A. V: Hogs n by the Kolon
Sugar Company and the 1'aa Agricul-
tural Comnsnr. Ltd. i
.'. Ttk Atlnn .1' lirAliolil tiv't4i IWA

corporations to .register their title to
the land Involved which are located
in the Aknpua of Mahaulepu in the

eolored map were filed witb the peti-
tion fixing the location of the tracts v
which have aa ggrga w'lUiW
under 40fflMWj$. ft (, j i :

Han 'Isenberg, president of , both
corporations, ia the petitioner. ' The
asseiMied valuation of the land in-
volved in the ease baa not beea deter-
mined, it 1 stated. Those of the laa
company ' are unincumbered 'while a
bonded indebtedness of $330,000 exist
against the land of the Koloa com-
pany. ... ... ,

YOKOHAMA TO HAVE

TWO NEWSHIPYARDS

Because.of the present war, the ship-
building industry ia growing very rap-
idly in Japan, aeeordiag to the Japan
Advertiser of October 'in. In thia issue
is published an artiele relating to the
shipping business in Japan, saying that
a a result'1 of the great conflict now
going on, Yokohama is being kept bus
ily engaged building ships and dock.

Through the efforts of - government
authorities, both Mr,. Asann, president
of the Toyo' Kisen Kaisha, and the
Yokohama Dock Company, have come
to an agreement '..Whereby eneb will
build a shipbuilding and repairing dock
at Hashimoto-rho- , Yokohama.

During recent months Mr. Asano and
the Yokohama Dock Company have
been struggling fo k charter to re-

claim the. front, shore of Kanagawa,
for the establishment of a shipbuilding
yard. The government hi at last medi
ated the dispute or the two applicant
and forced both parties to yield and
each establish a shipbuilding yard.

In order that the two parties might
cooperate and work together, Asano
made a new application recently aa a
result of the arbitration and the Yoko-
hama Dock Company on the other hand ,
withdrew a certain portion of ita appli
cation. Yokohama, will, after all, have
two newly constructed snipDunamg
yards and Mr, Asano haa finally sue- -

mmAA in ttta tnnff taire in AatahliKh..
ing a ahipbuilding and repairing yard
within tbeifereekwfcter. '

Ht" il

ARE WANTED BY NAVY

Captain. George Clark, V. St. N.t
commandant of Pearl Harbor Naval
station, haa received from Washington
a request to make public the fart Hint
the United Htatea Navy is greatly in
need of civil engineers for the United
Htatea Ttaval Reserve Force, and also
to announce that all examination paper
for such positions must reach the re-

serve examining board, bureau of
yarda and docks, Navy department,
Washington, not later than noon on
December 31, 191 7

The examination really conaista in
filling out a blank and mailing it to
the examining board. The candidate
ia to write his name in full, present
address, legal residence, occupation,
place and date of birth, height and
weight, whether married or aingle, send
a photograph of himself, give evidence
of American citizenship if not born in
the United Htatea; tell from what uni-
versity or college he graduated giving
particulars as to course of instruction
and degree conferred; give testimoniala
as to character and moral fitness, as
well as testimonials from former em-

ployers, and add a chronological state-
ment in detail of professional exper-
ience. ;,

To be eligible for the rank of en-

sign, which carries pay and allowance!
amounting to 12100, the candidate must
be not less thantwenty four years of
age and have had two years profes-
sions! practise; tor lieutenant, (junior
grade), . with V pay ..and- allowances
amounting to 2SK), be must be not loss
than twenty-seve- years old,, and have
had five years ..experience; to be. lieu-
tenant, with pay and allowances of
13100, be must be-n- lest than thirty
yoara and have bad seven vears experi-
ence. . 4 A .

Enrollmentsi are! fof; period of four
.years, or during the existence of tho

Although a number of patrol boats
have been despatched to rescue ber
crew, no word haa been received from
the foundered steamer Thor, which
wirelessed 'the' country station of the
Naval commnnltMfo service' for aid
laat-Frida- y night,' It wa reported
yesterday that a boatload of survivor
has been rescued and takea to Kauai
by one of the' patrol' boat eut to her
rescue, but 'Inter advice said that no
report of the kind was reeeived by the
naval authorities, and that it wa all
a mistake.

r ,', t .
A FAVORITE BUB' DOWN.

The golfer, the foot ball player and
the nil round) athlete know tha value
of Chamborluin's Pain Halm. It is
just the thing for a rub dowu after a
hard game. All aoreness disappear
like magic and sprains and swellings
are cured in one third less time than
by any other treatment. For aale by
all dealers. Benson, Hmith ft Co., Lb)
Agts. for Hawaii. Advertisement
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APPEARS SMALL

iiiconmsoii
WITH BIG GAII

Casualties Not .. So Large As
Feared From Reports of Ter

'rifle Fighting During Great
Drive Upon Cambrai

switzerundJloses '

; ALt OF (TS BORDERS

Italians Continue To Hold Firm
In Face of Largely Increased
Numbers and New Violence of
Austro-Germa- n Attack - - -

YORK, November 128NEW
j; Associated, Press)--Bri-tis- h

losses for; the weejk fttWng
Saturday night are much smaller
thaii has been anticipated! ',con
siJertng the furious figHtmg re
ported and the successes won in
tho Cambrai sector of the West-
ern Front and the steady prog-
ress that is. being made in the en-

circling of Jerusalem. , '. ; :

Reports received from London
last night gave the casualty list
for last week and, while they
might ordinarily, be: reckoned as
heavy they are considered small
under thV circumstances. Dur
ing the week there were, killed in
action of died from wounds or
other causes 269 officers and 5917
enlisted men while the number
wounded showed 896 officers and
23.202 men.

BORDERS' CLOSED
Following its action of last

Thursday when Switzerland clos
ed its Italian border,, orders', were
yesterday issued which closed all
borders to entry or to egress. " It
had .been previously announced
that such action would be taken
as to the Austrian and German
borders but the announcement
had said nothing of the French
border. It is manifest that the
Swiss have found it necessary to
take the strongest precautionary
measures. In closing all borders
a strict neutrality has been ob-

served.
New Vigor Shown

liencived violence in the Auntro Ger-

man Mtackt upon the Italian front wa
reported yesterday." It in evident that
loth forces have taken the opportunity
tit reorganize and that the Teutons are
liyliling with determination in their
clinrt to reach Venice before the Al-

lied participate to the fujl extent of
tlirir power in the defense against the
invadem.

J ii mi engagement in the Brenta Val-
ley yesterday a whole Teuton division
participated but was beaten back, while
in the vicinity of Monte Portico Ave
(liHtimt Hun attacks were repulsed.
With en eh day that the Italiuna hold
buck the Austro Germans confidence ia
their ability to finally check the ad-

vance grows. It is said that in the
of yesterday more thaa

twenty army divisions were' used by
the enemy in the Brenta-lHav- e sector
iilnne. Berlin admitted at the elose of
the day that the situation wae un-
changed. .........
British Claim Gains

Advances by the British Northwest
i icun Fontaine Notre Dam directly to-
ward Cambrai were reported yester-
day. This advance was between Bour
Inn woodM, where German official re-- I

ort claimed the Britons were con-
tinuing attucks, and Cambrai, the
main objective, '' '

. -

AMERICAN DELEGATES

PAY VISIT TO FRONT

J'ARIH, November 27 (Associated
(ten. Tusker; H. Bliss, chief of

staff; Admiral Hensoa and two mem-
bers of their staffs no ia Franco with
the American war mission, motored to
day to French army headquarters and
will spend some time there.

Col. K. XI. House of Texas, chairman
of the commission, and other members
"ip in conference with French oficiul
here. .

FLOUR FUND GROWS
SAN FKANCTHCO.' November 27

(Associated Press)-Th- e famous sack
of Hour Inunchod by the Hhriners to be
o,l ami the beuelit of the

American Red Cross, and which was
shipped to Honolulu, sold there at sue
tion mid started on ita way again, has

nw lirooi'ht a totul of llfl,'t.'l. Ksuba
Temple, Dnvenpnrt, Iowa, sold It for
$130 lust night.

Fourth Bdmb Trial Comes End
. HAN November IS (Assoeisted Frew- )- After twenty two

minutes deliberation the jury which baa for week twcn hearing the evidence ia
the ease of Israel Weinberg-- , charged with participation in the knmhinu nf the
prepareduess day parade, brought la n after- -

' Israel Weinberg, fourth of the bomb murder defendant, to face a Jury,
brought to trial October 1, before Superior .Itvlge Kmmet fteawell of Ssntn
Rosa, California, who was asked to preside by Superior Judge Frank H. Dunne),
la whose court, the rase haft been called. Motion by Weinberg's eonittel for a'
change of venue, alleging bin and prejudice on the part of .tudge Dunne, was
denied by him, Subsequent Illness resulted in the Kiibxtltntion of Judge

'

,
' : '

1 JITNEY BtfS DRIVER
State produced witnesses intended to pmvc that Weinberg drove three

of the m! defendants to the scene, of the explosion in Iim jitney tm,. where a
tan suitcase, alleged by the State have continue. I ilM. Ii.mil, wnM placed on the
siitewa'k on the spot where, the blast occurred. Aliiii wiliicsm were placed on
tho stand the whose main' eoutention t but Wcinbrrg was driv-
ing hie Machine another section of the city when the explosion took place.

r ' " MANY BABBED FROM JURY
A. ia the course of the selection of h jury, which took two weeks,

Was a ruling by the court disbarring from jury crvice members of nuv orgnni-Mfio-

which contributed directly or indirectly to nnv fund ucd by the defense
or prosecution. The court specifically warned the Smi I'lancinco' Chnmlier of
Commerce and various labor unions. The rhanilier of commerce had appointed
t special prosecutor in previous rases, while mnnv Ivor uhmiih IumI contribnt-e-

money for the fund. ,

"' Warren K. Billings, Thomas j. Mooney, an-- l lr. Kenn Mooner, wife of
Mooney, were the first defendants tried in the order mimed. Hillings and
Mooney Were convicted and sentenced to life ami death respective-ly.Appeal- t

In both canes were taken to the State Supreme Court.
''Mrs. Ren a Mooney was acquitted of one nf nine indictments for 'murder.

Her motion thereafter for liberty on ball was dei I by one of three superior
judges ia whose courts the indictments were pen img. ,

OXMAN OF PERJURY
Shortly before the trial of Mrs. Mooney, a charge of attempted suborua

tion of perjury brought against Frank C. Oxmim, A. Durkee, Oregon cattle
man, by counsel for Mooney, at whose trial Oxninn was s witness
Oxman, who of hawing sought to ln.lu. ,. p. K. Kigali of Grayville,
Illinois, "to testify falsely against Mooney," :is m the su'Mrior
court. A charge of direct perjury subsequently brought against him was dis
missed through lark of evidence. Theicloud cast on Oxman 'n testimony, how
ever, caused State Attorney General 17. S. Webli i.i tile a stipulation of consent
for new trial for Mooney 111 the State Supreme Court "in the interest of jus
tlce. " It was denied, the court declaring I', hn l no const i tut ioual nuthority to
go the record In the rase, in which Webli .xnul he had fo'iiml no reversible
error.- Thin denial had no effect on Mooney 's regular appeal.

'i Edward D.lNolan, another of the bomb defendants, ,,t liberty on bfcil
nd Alexander Berkman, anarchist, indicted a hixth of the alleged boinl.

murder conspirators, was fighting extradition from New York.

GERMANS ADD FUEL

TO RUSSIAN FIRE

Teutons Do Not Use Disorder To
Advantage But

Work To Advantage

LONDON, November 27 (Asso-

ciated Press) With armies on the
verge of starvation and ready to mu-

tiny to get food and with communica-
tion interrupted or broken between
north and south Russia the situation
appears more and more critical as
meager details sift to the outside world.

While Gormany appears to be seek-
ing to take no aalvantuge of the oppor-
tunity thus offered for military aggres-
sion it is apparent that the Kaiserbun I

is shrewdly taking advantages in othdr
way, and seeking to bring about a sep-
arate peace with the Slavs, thus re-
moving an enemy with a long def use
line and at the same time securing a
souree of supply of breadstuffs from
the great Siberian wheat fields. Re-
ports received yesterday further indi-
cate that German staff officers are od
vising with I.enine, his lieutenant,
Trotsky, and other Maximalist nnd
Bolshe-Vik- i leaders.
Armies An Keglected

Stories reaching here tell of a des-

perate plight of the large Russian ar-
mies still remaining on the Eastern line
whieb haa given impetus to a move-
ment among those now iu authority to
withdraw the armies generally.

The Russians on the Northern front,
the Uvinsk R ga region, have been

without bread for several days and now,
have only a eouple of days' supply of
army biscuit, and are woefully short of
all other provisions.

The delegates of the soldierx' and
workmen's council are reported to have
recommended the withdrawal of troops
to prevent general flight, as the so-
ldiers, starving and suffering from ex-

posure, are- - getting restive.
Instead of the hundred food cum

daily needed to keep up the rations for
the army on the Dvinak front, there
are only twenty now reaching thut sec-

tion of the line.
Caucasus Forms Government

Further signs of the disruption of the
former empire are shown in the de-

spatches from Tlflis, Persia, which
show that the secession of the Cau-

casus continues to be extended and
that a new government has b. eu estab-
lished in protest to the anarehiul cniidi-Hon-

at Petrograd and Moscow.
-- So far as communication between the

north and south is eouoerned despatches
filed, Petrograd for Odessa liae to
be forwarded by way of Persia.

CASUAMPlflS
'

SENT IN BY PERSHING

WASHINGTON, November -(As- sociated

Press) Two American soldiers
were killed and five severely wounded
ia artillery fighting On November -- H

between the Germans and the Ameri-
cans on the French line, sa.vs a report
from General Pershing made pulii'ic .

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
When you have a bad cold you wnnt

a remedy that will not onlv gi -- ciicf,
but effect a prompt and pc nmnoiit
cure, remedy that is plensai.t to t.ike,
a remedy that eontnius nothing ".iu
rioas. Chamberlain's Cough i.Vmedy
meets all' these requirements. It iel
on Nature's plan, relieves the lu.
aide opens the se. i. li .'.--

and restores the system to u henlt re-

condition.. This remedy lias II worl I

wide sale aud use, and ran iiiwnv be
depended upon. For sale by all
Benson, .Smith & Co- - Ltd. Agts. for
Hawaii, Advertisement.
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OFFERS NEW LIGHT

ON CENTRAL POVERS

Envoy To Berne Declares He Wil!

Make British and French
See Them Differently

AMSTERDAM, November 28 (As
sociated Press) In an effort to place
Hungary and the Central Powers in u

different light iir the minds of the En-

tente Allies is the purpose of the visit
of Ksrolvi, the Cxee leader, to Berne.
In an interview which he gave to the
Berne correspondent of the Budapest
Aaest be seeks to make this ch-ar- .

'Asked the purpose of his visit to
Berne. Ksrolvi is reported to have re-

plied that it wrs to secure accurate in
formation as to the exact state of the
feelings of the enemies of the Central
Powers and" to have added: "I openly
declare that I intend' to get to the
British and the French in order to ex-

plain to them that we are not nor do
we seek to be conquerors of the great
nor oppressors of the small nations of
the earth. "

STAR WITNESS OF

PROSECUTION BALKS

HAN FRANCISCO, November 27
(Associated Pregai An' uulooked for
development in the India connpiracy
trial in federal court here today brought
one of the witnesses from the side of
the prosecution to that of the defense

The witness is Jodh Singh, a Hindu
who was the government 's star witness
and who was one of those who gav
important testimony for the prosecution
at the trial of Albert Wehde and other
in Chicago.

When brought to the stand tm'-i- 0
icfused to testify and aslied the judge
if he would be free to remain in thi
country after testifying.

The judge replied, "That is up'to the
government," after which Jodh Singh
definitely refused to give evidence, uik
was immediately linted by the court ar
one of the defendants in the case.

"f am glad to join the defendants
end glad that I am no longer a wit-
ness," said the Hindu and was loudb
cheered by the other Hindus, who greet-
ed him with cries in their own

the interpretation being, "Von
are our brother."

ISl TELLS ABOUT

JAPANESECOMPANY

Points To Militia Organization As
Significant of Friendship

Between Nations

TOKIO. November 27 (Special to
Hawaii Hhiupo) In an impressive ad
ilreHH which he delivered last uight
Viscount Ishii told of the drawing to-
gether in n close friendship of Japan
mi I the 1'inted .States and took oeca

iou to point out some of the signs of
friendship nml the tightening of frlejid
iv iv'ntions between the two countries.

Mont siguilieiiiit of tho new and
better conditions which have grown up
betwe-i- i the two countries, he said, was
the formation of u eompuuy of militia
mi nawRM I'ontposeti entirely of Ha-
waiian born .Inpnnese, who, he said,
were u credit to the laud f their fa
thorn and the country of their birth.
An. l her significant feature, ho said.

iu Unit .Inp.'iiiCHti war vessels were
rCM.'.V In lriltir.l Hlltl ilefmiit tlio llanrni

I iuu Islands for thu I'nitei States.

JACK LONDON BUST

Tributes Paid -- To Author Friend
of Hawaii At Gathering At

Pan-Pacif- ic Club

The Pan Pacific Club unveiled a life-
like bnst of Jack London at Lnuisken
Insfli IhstfcOight in the presence of a
diMinirviiKhcd gathering including the
members of the Congrcsinnsl I'arty,
the Governor of Hawaii, h former go'vv
eruor of the Islands, mi l a large, num-
ber of members of the chili represented
by llawuiians, Japanese, Chinese, Ko
reans and Filipinos,

As a fitting tribute to the 4itc whicl
called Jack London its own sou. Hep
resentative Arthur Klstou. of Berkeley
member rf the Congrc-.iotin- l Party
unveiled the bust, which hail beet
draped with a Hawaiian Hug, the' gift
to the club of the late (ueen l.iliuo
kalani. As the folds of the ling whicl
London loved so well fell sway, thf
bust, reposing on a innrlile pedestal
fairly glowed as the real ".lack Lon
don " under the flood of lights. It wat
the gift of Mrs. In.lon to Hawaii
which both she and her husbnud lm'
conie to call their own.
Ford Presides

Alexander Hume Ford, the presiding
genius of the gathering nnd whose in
ilefatigahle interest in his friend l.on
don, was the real cause of Mrs. I. on
don's desire to send the host to Hswsi
in memory of her nuinv visits here
sHike of l,ondon ns sue of the factor)
in building tip the fabric of I'nn I'nci
Seism, and as such was revered' bv. t hi
club. .

Mr. Klatonv .before drawing the flaj
back from the marble features, state
that lie had known London in his yount
manhood at the time he was absorbed It
nnd obsessed with socialism, of the-ty-

which was arrant but which he modi
(led in later years.;. He felt that Lon
Ion's genius was a genius for the bene
fit of the world.

The (Soveruor spoke of his long )er
ioi a I aciiuulntniife with London am
jave some interesting dntu eoiicerniu
he permission which he" ns the presi
lent of the Board' hnd givej
to Loudon' to visit the Molokni Settle
iiieut, and was satisfied that his dewrip
tion of life there had the effect of bet
ering the Wrorld 's understanding o
he life of the people there.

R. O. Matheson, editor of The Advnr
tiser, said he had beiui an intiinati
friend of London 's for years, and till
friendship grew out of what nt th
beginning was uu enmity caused by a.
editorial he had nit ten i oiiecrnin-hi-

literary woiks. 'Their friendshi
began during an Inter IhIuikI cruisi
and lusted until London's death. As i

visitor at Glen Klleu for a week he ha
had opportunity to ' become absorb
iu London 'a life and to know hi great
uess of heart, his charities, his littl
kindnesses to people, his loyalty to hi
friends and his Vast breadth of mini!
He asserted that bad ' London lived i

few years longer he would have bee.
' ailed a the Tolstoi of America. II
.lied a socialist but with the wild-ey- e

propagandas of his early life eliminat
d. He had'uot an atom in his bein:
if race prejudice and believes that th
real man dwelt beneath the skin an
lid not concern the color of the skii
lor the slant of the eye.
Hawaii' Problems

Representative Oscar U. Bland, o
Indiana, spoke of lluwsir's problem
which the people of Hawaii must kee;
efore the congressmen and help con
;ress to solve them. He said he ha
tot previously spoken on local issuer
ut as a lawyer he had to keep silen

until the evidence was all in. He hn
jeard eoplc talk of Hawaii's problem-vh-

had an uxo to grind; from soin
who were well posted and others wh
were uot. but he believed these prob
lems could be worked out satisfni tonl
to all the people of the Islands. II

mid a tribute to the loyalty of th
Islanders to thei Flag, a loyalty n

itroug as that of the desceudeiil oi

the mainland of those who fought ti
raise the King over the Republic o
17"b

. K. Karrington spoke mostly o'
the pie belt of the I'nited States be
ause he .nine from Maine, a part o

the belt, and then proceeded to cu
he Invest pie ever made in Honolulu

i iie made from the largest and tin
irize pumpkin of Santa Clara County
'sliforn ;ii. which had been sent t Ho

noluln for use at the unveil
ng ici.'iuiMiies on behalf of the

l.ouiliin bust. He cut the first pirn
md then an army of waiters cut it inli
enough pieces to supply the dozens o'
quests. The seeds would be distribut
d. he i'l. to the schools to plant.

Those Present
Hon. Henry Lee Myers, Japanese Con

oil H. Moroi, R. O. Matheson, Poi-- t

ruen" Consul A. de Pessoa. Hon. Job
. i;istou, Chinese Consul Wooh on i

Ts.iin. It. Fsrringtoq, Hon. .losep1
Vern. Jlon. Miles Poindexter, Princ
'full in. Governor L. K. Pinkhum. Pin
ido Alvitir. D. T. Mori, Hon. W'nlte

p. Frear, Win. Ysp Kvui Kong Hon
Oscar K. Hlnnd, Hon. Win. H.v Thomp
son, c. K. Ai, .Tiki. M 'Cundless,

f. (' l'ncheco. A. 1

"nstle. 'I'. I tn it i . Link McCandless. Hon
'teni F. Weltv. K. Yiimamoto, T. Kn
nnsnki. Hi n. John C. Lime. Hou .lame
'. McClintic. Mr. Chuck Hov, (4eo. A

'lioxii. Rev. S. C. Park. Y, Kng'i. Gei
Hentiisoe A. 1). Cu1,0. Hon. Tin

!nllt;lier, Worm Luni. John Guild. A

M K. Vier'a. VT. C. Tnntr, D. B. Mm
loch. II. I.. Holstein. Hon. Wm. r

".rtr. Hon. fmil. J. Nichols, Rev. .

knnii. It. H Trent. T. S. l ee. Dr. IV
'v",.ii Chnntr. F. K. Blake, M. Okuhmi
'Ion ljloi'im' Piatt lion. Hmnrv Xv

Ti'innle, Ho Fun. den. Knm .TohtiHor
Ih i'ih'ii Snmon't. K. Yssuiiiori. Mr

McC'cll'ii Mr. Kinnev. Hou. I.ouis H

(ioodall, Hon. Allan T. Treadwav, Kin
long Ho J. L. Coke. Juan Haiala, K'i
slum Slnbii viiniB, Rev. Stephen I.
Id'slin, S. W. Clio. Hull. James Mcl.aueh
liu, Hon. W. K. Hess, Jus. Wong
l.eoiig. F. II Hulton, J L. Holt, Hue
Svilnev Mudd. Curtis Isukes: Chim
Mini, Rev. T. Hori. 'Duke Kahn naimdi u

Hun. 11 I. on. Icon. Oven Merrick, i'. I

Irwin, A. I'. Tnylnr. R J. tinker. Ch
lVim, Chu Oem, Dr. SI Rhee, Lee I i '

K. Ishida, A. J. Lily and Hon. Chris V

Ueavls.

LEPER SETTLEMENT

People of Molokai Are Happy,
; Contented and Well Provided
; For, Doctor Says In Article

.'"I presume there is no place in the
world, no other leper colonv. so advan
tageously phi... v nnture, and I know,
none so tu ttnr nnd sc.lentiflcally I

maintained, s.. ,aiet'uy sud conscienti-
ously 'prv i.i d t.ir. no generously en-

dowed, ss the M.dokni Leper Kettle
menty" s:i I" K. M. Gomlhue, of
flonplulu, in m article contributed to
he Ked'u ill I:.- ,1 ,,f October 1.1 last,

ind which been reprinted la
inmphlet form for circulstion among
:lie jieople of il.ese islunds.
' Beginning with u description of the
'oration of the little stretch of land
in windward Molukai dedicated to the
.appiness of its r,m or more of lepers,
Dr. OoJKlhne proceeds with an outline
if the hplemlid buildings that have
een erected for the accommodation of
mtients, .ineiilentnlly drnpdng a word

praise here and there for the good
vork' being dune bv Brother Joseph
Outton. ,

Patients Are Happy
Continuing, Dr. (Soodhue records the

nthnsinsm and light heartedness of
Mie patients, ami of the appreciation
hey show for all that is being done in
heir behalf. "A spirit of wholesome
nlrth' pervades the place," hn snye in
lis article. "It i enheartening to
mow bow these people could forget
heir bodily ills, old men were there,
nd women, the middleaged, youths of
oth sexes, children, mere tots.
"Of course, there ia a pathetic aide

o the life there." adds Dr. Goodhue,
'but Ido not know that it is any sad-Je- r

than, or so sad, as hospital life,
ir the life in sanitariums for the tuber-ulosi-

V Comfort and happiness smile
Verywhere. Hope, well based indeed.
eigne In the hearts of roanr of the
neipient and milder subjects of the
lisease, and when some who are ready,.
o leave may leave, tney go with the
ove and leis of their fellows who re

matn .

Jeath Not .In Evidence
''This is. no ehnrnel house, no grave-ar- d

pasture. DeatJi is no more ia
videtice than it is nwny from there,
'eople eat , and sleep and smile and
augh and enjoy the delights of loco-notio-

The old grow older in com-ort- ,

the middleaged in marital
have no worry about fit-ur- e

needs; the young joy in their
outhful lives.
"There is no hanging sword, no dan-

cer of suspicion or arrest. The reel-'ent- s

are there because they are lepers,
t is the non-leper- s who feel out of
lnce among their neighbors. No one
hinks or talks of the disease. The
hing to worry about is an intercurrent
nalady, or the poor unfortunate who
as tuberculosis.
"It is an evolution through a aerlea

f experiences and processes, to. be
ure, and credit is due to many men.
oards and legislatures; but it must be
onceded that the best ameliorative
icasures ure of comparatively recent
ate, and are due to the initiative ol
wo or three men."

Dr. Goodhue concludes bis article
ifh an expression of feeling that the

addest phase of life at Molokai is not
tilf s st.d as the strife overseas.

TOKIO, November "7 (Special to
lawaii shinpo) As showing thatmme
liate necessity of the use of Japanem
loops to protect the interests of Jap
nese residents, in Hurbin and Vladi
ostok, the government points out dis

Tilers that have occurred aud the un
table state of tho government of tin
ountrv.

in Harbin, have then
ecu disorders. These Russian robber.
r looters attacked the branch office o
lie Mitsui Hntsan Company, one of tin
irgest and most important eommerciu1

uouses of Japan. .

:0REIGN
OPPOSED BY. DANIELS

WASIIIVOTOV, November 27 (Ar
ocitited l'les.-,.- ' --her.retnry of the Nav;
laniels tcaluy made a statement ii
ihich he auuouneed himself as oppos
iu the suggestion that American usv:v
llii ers mid meu be allow ed to aeeep

'ecornfions nt the hands of foreigi
overniueuts for ilistinguished service

TALIAN

IN SEATTLE RAIDED

SKATTl.K. November 27 (Associut
r l'ress)- - More thnn a hundred Italian
liners, shipyard workers and. others
lelongiug to the 'orcolii Htudl Kocinli

Inch is slleiied to be an nnarehistii
uciety. were arrested toduv in this citv
'ort I u ii il . .Spokane, Taronia and other
orthwest cities by thu I'nited Htute
'iimigstioii orliciuls iu a series of raids.

ITALY SENDS DELEGATES
I'AHIS. November 2S - ( Assm-iat-

' 'reus ) - I tu v will be represented at the
vur conference of the Allies, Advi. es

received yesterday said that the dele
gallon was now ou ita way hero,

W QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD
itccaae ol Ita toole and IsaaUve act

AXATIVH BROMO Ql'ININK wlUnelObW
thsa ordlnarv Ouinlne. Dfsaatcav

rvoiisnns. nor ringlus la the head.
nthcr. .hers Is only on "Tlroiro Oulalnt

. ue iuu" nt K- V. .rt : J . mv '

IPINfl RNARflRMFrJ fl FR AR il

uOODHOPSSUBJECTinrPQ THEIR nFFIRFRFS Afjn

STEAL FROM JAPAN

DECORATIONS

IMPROVED

FN LSR

DF

ANARCHISTS

CAST ALL DISCIPLINE TO IIIIDS

Five Hundred Kauai Members of the Second Infantry

rarticipate In Scene Oa Waterfront That Casts Dis-

grace On Militia Organization of Islands and Is Said
To Be In Line With Course During Whole of Encamp-

ment That Has Ended

IN'SUROR
1)1 NATION and complete disregard for discipline .

the departure of Filipino memhers of the Second Rctii
ment, National Guard, for Kauai yesterday .afternoon, during
superior othcers were told to "go to h I, sergeants were forced to '

tand around 'idly while the ranks were broken and five hundred
nen rushed out from the steamship Kilauea to the wharf wher they
surrounded Oriental sweetstuff and
mmg iu signi, some paying, ana otners torgctful of monetary con-
siderations. . ,

It was another, 'instance, of unbridled disregard for military ,

and discipline, and a determined and rash violation of author-
ity of superiors, frequently indnlged in during the two weeks' en- -
anipment at Kawailoa. Gambling was rife among them there," par- - .'

ticularly with dice. Their part of the camp was also infested with
Filipino women day and night, many attempting to pjy a trade as
ld as the world, much to the disgust of commissioned oflicers of

both regiments, who had no police authority to drive tlrcm away,
from occupancy of the county road. '

;, .

- FILIPINO OUABDSMEN 8TAMPEDB
Nearly five hundred members of the guard, practically all Filipinos, were ,

sent aboard the steamer Kilauea awaiting the vessel's departure for Kauai aboutthree 'clock yesterday, when, without waraiog, they stampeded down the tang-plank-

brushing aside protesting ofhVere and making a dash for thewharf andstreet where as many as possibly could gathered around the wagana of the.various Japanese vendors and devoured pics and rakes and drank soda water.Bad everything in sight, while those who could not be accommodated by t

dispensers of food and drink ran for the uptown store where theirhunger was apparently aatisBed. ; '. , . ,

w. MEW A88EB THT WXXE HUXGBY . .

When questioned as to the cause' of the apparent restiveness, one of th ,guardsmen said the men had had nothing-t-o eat aioee early morning and hadgone aboard upon the promise of their officers that food would be given them
ihere. When the hour of three arrived and no food of any description had asyet put in an appearance, one of the men circulated' among them and told thein
that when the ery was given to all make a dash for the street,' where ther ould
purchase sustenance with their own money.

"Go back to the ship!" yelled one of the officers to a man who Iras run-
ning down the pier.

"Go to hell. I go kaukau. I'm fcungry!" answered tho obedient-littl- e

brown brother. And he went his own sweet way. , .. (

Another instance of discipline was manifested when a seronrl lieutenant
approached a sergeant add asked him to assist in keeping the men from goinc '

up town and to help restore order. .

"I eaa't do anything," the sergeant replied. "The men aro hungry and
will fight unites we let them go out and get something te eat." And he stood ;
inly by, with grin from ear to ear, offering not one word of protest .to thoa :

who were surging past him on their way to town.
: WHAT ABB OBDEB8? 18 ASKED

An officer caught one pf the me .by the arm a Httle roughlr,' and started
kinvrWk in tho-dire- ion --of tier aBip - The gwrrdsmaa reseated thla trewtmeat
iespltn' the fart that he was then disobeying orders, and quickly tnrned upon
bis superior officer, his eyes drawn aad an expression of hatred coming over his
ountensne. The officer was unable to do a thing and the Filipino, proud of !

the freedom he la given under Uncle Bam n protection, shrugged his shoulders,
expanded his chest about eight inches, and walked out into the forbidden terri-
tory. ' .' '.;'. .......','--

. BTJ8H BACK TO TAKE 8TEAMEB :'"'; ')'.;
The steamer sailed at four-forty- , nnd at tho last minute men wer coming

from all directions, some of them having gone aa far aa tho depot. It is not ''
mown. It wna stated yesterday, whether any or how many, failed to depart with
he steamer.' It was said that few boxes of stackers had been placed aboard
or the Kauai guardsmen, but whether other food than this had been provided

'or could not be ascertained. ,
N - -

;;'; tv.;'
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famous hind,

divided parts
heirs,'

Hawaii.
lifetime which

which given fund,
Frank Andrade, formerly

when Hetty
story written of

large number "Howlun.l
heirs," Krunk
Andrade share would onr-bal- f of

19,000. Andrade, evening,
stated
received disquieting

England to effect
caused considerable

depreciation in estate,
amount

heirs,
Would much smaller

anticipated;

Fund lusteud
'securities,

which bonds railroads,
estate wouldJisve value

months
would to about

fortune
Sylvia

land, Hetty became
richest America."

Colonel
suying there

17,000
I'liited Htates. There

in lineal dTescent
Gideon Dartmouth,

of descent
Sylvia

actual heirs, secondary
dependents, actually inherit-
ing, number
Whale foundation

hylvia spinster,
possessed for-

tune- of 2,023,tK0, which cnriied
fishery ut

trade great shipping
of

Green's death
1,11.15,557,

shrink considerably
liquidation.

which

irders

and devoured every- -

Andrade of Honolulu,
sister, Dow, in California, are
descendents of Henry 8. Howlaad.'

groups heirs in Tardon
branch th
amount originally proposed
group wn fl HflM, of which sixth
was go to sister.

shrinkage, .the amount
down to considerably

15,000 considerably

BUSINESS PAPERS ARE

NOT TO BE AFFECTED

WASHINGTON, November (As-
sociated Tress) Regulations governing

transmission
I'nited Htntes of all communication
other by iasued in

duys. These regulations
cable wireless communi-

cations.
Sending hiding simk-Ih- t

business of
eountrio

ill not be forbidden. Conimerclnl
travelers representatives of
buHiuess curry in their
letters relnting business

thero be generul tighteuini(
censorship of eomuiuiilcntion..

SAN DIEGO VOTES TO
KEEP SALOONS LONGER

DIKGO, (Asso-ciste-

l'ress)
"wet" declines follow

set Angeles. ref-
erendum election yesterday

mauirltv nr
of salooua. .

HOVLMiD FUND WILL BE DIVIDEDj '. j '. .j -- ji. ji
War Causes Depreciation In Fund's Value

' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'r
H.." IIWMWWMMM

B08TON, Associated Supreme Court of
ruled thst.the liowland Trust which was a part of

the mtate of Mr. Hetty Ureea. is to be
distributed to their are resldlug in thirty-thre- e of the Union,

u.l in Th fund was kept as a part of Green's estate during'
jer she derived considerable iucome, on death,

to the terms of the by she was charge of it
everted to the heirs. iu Honolulu is

Miss Mary Howland. .,
A year ago, Mrs. Oreeu

died, and the waa the
unusually of

It was said that Mrs.
's be

Mrs. last
that only a week ago she

new from a rel-

ative in New the
the war had

the sise of the
and thut the .to-b- e divided
miotig the providing the eonrt
uled that way, be
han Had the real state,

which was a of ' the Uowlnnd
remulned intact,'

t beinp- - replaced by niauy
of are for the

a running into
many but a few ngo
the estate run fl,5lK),-(MIO- .

Held Half Century
The was left in trust more

than hulf a eentury at'0 by Ana
How tn Green
"the woman in
heirs increased, Green, the son,

a year ago that were
m limit scattered all over the

wer, however,
but H57 from

Howland of who
was made the source by
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40U were while

but not
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foreign by the
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Spifl
BE LICEUSED

litre rii rr rrri i

Lllit Mli
o Cfohe"'wn'" their and iiurn

UUVCI IIHICill I AAVJ UIBU
To Prevent Waste of Cargo
Room On Articles Not Essen-

tial To Conduct of War

NAVY DEPARTMENT WILL
. CONTROL MERCHANTMEN

Railroads Oecfirte To Carry Iron
and Steej For Export Except
Where It Is Designed For Use
of United States

ASI1INGTON. NovemberW 21 (Associated Press) ,

Governmental control ot ctm-- j

merce by sea and ,by rail wasj
tightened yesterday and will I

Still further tightened in the next

few days. Nonessential will not

receive carpo space for im,xirt to

this country, the railroads,, oper-

ated by the committee under the

government , will not carry

steel destined for export and soon

the merchant, marine on the At-

lantic will be operated directly

navy department. -

IMPORT LICENSING
' Under a proclamation that was
issued by the l'resident yesterday
imports will le required 'to be
licensed Just as are now exports. I

The licensing is placed under the
direct siinervision of the war
trade , board and the provisions

ar! very the same as those
lor the Jtcensing Ot exports, .llie
purpose is to prevent the utiliza-

tion "of tonnage which might
bring , greatly needed commodi
ties to United states for the
carrying of in inessential imports.

New rulings in regard to the
licensing if exports were also
promulgated. These prohibit the
exports of ores and steel' of cert-

ain- classe not ireviously pro-

hibited, lumber and surgical In
struments and a number of other
romninrlities from lieiflp exttorted' o I

except Under special licenses.
nniiinM pitTTiriTiLir

The navy department is to as-

sume control uf all American
u..k...lm.n onnnnol n l!Jill V lltl II llll. II ll.lfj.I in V...
transatlantic trade. The nlan
has been approved by Secretaries
Baker and Daniels of the war and!
.haw (leuartments a ltd will be

effective within the next
few davs.
' Under a ruling of the operating
committee, composed 01 ine- - vice
presidents of the various eastern
railroads under the pool which
the government has formed for
transportation expedition pur-

poses, there will be no iron or

designed for exort unless tt be
designed for the use of the Uni-

ted States government
A llv ll'.lll.niiv ua m.vx uv

' ed 4o abandon all fast freight
, trains ami run oniy on ordinary
J freight schedules. .

- ASKS FOR FUEL
Fuel Controller Garfield has

: asked the committee to give a

preference, to the handling of coal
coke in order that the acute

('.shortage of. fuel on some parts of

the, Atlantic seaboard may. be
speedily relieved

BE USED FOR ALLIES

HI' DR. JANKIUO, November 28
(AiiHiciuted I'reaa) Hraxil baa reach-"e- d

en agreement with France whereby
thirty interned German ateamera now

t liraxiliun port will fly the Brazilian
flag. and transport aupplie for the Al-li- c

for a year, .

'

r; ...
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GERMAN SPIES SUSPECTED

Christiania Warns A gainst Fire
t '! .;,. --i -

.

CIIRIRTlANiA, November i!f (Associated Ptes) The Chrlstiaaia police
hat officially warned tho population that recent mysterious fires are known fo
have been caused by foreign agents, and urging everybody to be aa their guar. I.

A communique issued by the police says: ,

"In connection with tho recent mysterious 8 re, it M important that the fol-
lowing should Ih made known)- : . " . . '

"A month ago a conversation took place In a railway station here between
three (iermaa-cponkin- people, In which it wad stated among other things, that
various persons, who wore unmed only by letter of alphabet, bad 'completed a
ftiaimiaVent piece of work,' ami thnt they had visited several towns. Whose namea
were also mentioned only by letter. All the tree which have occurred recently
Wert discuseed with great Intercut, and tha German-speakin- people reckoned up
how much merchandise In transit had been destroyed, 'without,' they eaid, 'our

I having any farther trouble over it.' One of the men remarked, 'It in time theae

r TiUf nri(ii own crop stock

pool

much

the

made

'and

j Norwegian found out what it menna to

BUllie.
Then they talked about the Herman

defy.

exposure did not amount to much, for a net wa spun over the whole Nor
wegiau roast, anil, even if It broke it a aingl point, the net held all.the name,
thunk to the Norwegian.' trustfulness.'- They added that the U boats' work
utqat be supported at any price, a it would bring quirk finish to the war. There
was further talk of certain joumeya and of virion person who had done great
aervice to Germany.

t "The tonversntinn waa overheard and rcjiorted to the police.' . ,
In ronnt'rtion with thia police statement, the newspaper give It lint of the

fifteen myaterloim fire referred to, and the loan In each cane. The Ion
varies front almtit H(),(X)0 kroner to 1.W,(MH). Id the caae of a fire at Borengca, it
la noted thnt "irreplncealda store valued at tunny million , kroner were eu

" ' " t-daugered. 7

PAST EXEMPTIONS

ARE ALL NULL1FIEP

.rr:.r. .: ,..v :

All Must Be Examined and Prop
erly Classified Under New

Selective Draft Rules

WA8HIVUTVW, November 20-(- Aa l
roeiated I'reaa) Under the a cti. ns of J

the draft net and ,t. ieB0!nt. n a. re- -

viaed, all ezemptioria or iliwhargei i

bit b bve been mndo or nwy be mud.
before l.-e- i mber next are iev,,ked, j
Thia orde$ naa uued from the provoat
niatahat'a oftie y.atorday. T ..

The Intent and weaning cf thia ruling
ia that all or thoae who have been ex- -

amined by the boards of reaiatratioa
and exemption tnd either dieii..rged or j

exempted for aerviee will have t.i ap
pear for re examination in o .ler to l. j

properly blaeed ia the omt of the five I

cl..ifieBH.m. f:hirh thev
long. Thia applira to a IV bo matter
whether the exemption waa given bo- -

cauxe of phyaieal defecta- or otlnrw
It will thua be noce:ry for all of tkow

7. "ioniV or
tioM t which BiHMsifio omtworH aw. re--

. a i . .

(luirru.' i mi mi winy. nno utvii n;.'"n,' ot the moat eomprehenalve!!,.,. .i,i..hr". : "rhim f,r advice ...th, tin,, of

; ;ffrom aueh disability will ba Blown.
There were many exemption of mart

tied men whom it will be found have
nyt contributed to the family of wife or
children or ho have be:.n aupportej
by a wife. Theae wilt not, uader the
new regulttion, be exempted. . ..; . .

All aubjnet to the operation of tha
registration and draft are charged with
knowledge of the law, and failure to
comply with its terms will be punishi
able a a mi)emeanor.

KINGS IN NORWAY
.

"

10 HOLD CONFERENCE

- . ( .

Matters of Grave Import To
, Three Nations Pending ,

CHRISTIAN I A, Novemlier 29 (Asso-

ciated l'ress) To participate in a con-

ference of L'r.-M- t iniimrtaiii-- to the iu- -

tereat of the three ueutral kiegdom,.
the kings f l' munrk and Sweden aa

w" n l,r,',"ers nf those couii"
trie urrive.i Here yesieruny.

The enurHi- of the uortlieru Kuropean)
ueutrals townr.l the oC!r'al
Britain and Hi.- 1'nited States, change
arising from the political aspecta ii
KuHsia u ii I the poxKibilities of peace
between tiertiiaiiy un.l Uumia With the
eousetpieiit ff.'c.M it would have Upon
their own kiii.l.mi, the submarine ,ob
iry and deiiiiin.lri uf li'rmaiiy, are s.jii
of the Hiibjei iH thHt are tu be diseuHsetlL

i

a which

iiL'i-p-i'- i v m 1 ofi i t ani.
te, H :. T.V W.ivVd
here that a flight lirnlA.Ht ho for a
year jiu urni in i'ilf wnn .vun jrniui. 1 . J . 1 t tmrcfH ami mio wnn eHiiiurwu nnu. W .

priKini fur two months hue ? -

nan
.

thrw pnrtieulnrly nnrrow emapea from!
death during his flight from Germany.
Once, he rcitrhed the front, but waa
nenrly killed by the high voltage wires
stretched there.

, 4-

CONSPIRATOR
SAN Fit A NCI SCO, November 20

(Associated I 'reus) I'ndpr a I'residen-tiit- l
order. Mrs. Nfargaret Cornell, who

was found guilty in connection with
the Franz ltupp cnaMpiracy to Violuta
il. n..4..lu.. 11... 1.. .. . .inn v in I .it 1 niii .iiri, np
.. i 1 ...!
sfter halino. serve.l I,,, Aoet .rt fr -
her sentence.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may lie impossible to prevent an

accident, lut it is not impossible to be
prepared for it. ('Iiaiiiberlnin ' Pnln
Bui in 1h not beyond anyone ' purse, and
with a liottlw or tins liniment vou a
prepared for most niivthiiiif. Porsnla
by all dealers. Heusou, Hiuith- A Co.,
Ltd, AgU. for Advertiuiuoat,

:U WATT AM, - ." 30.'- -

ua. Let them nee what happen

little

financial

ana tnoee on ine otner aide refuse new

apy ease in Bergen, and aaid that this

CONTROL OF DUTCH

SHIPPING SOUGH T

Teutons Maneuver Shrewdly To
Secure Merchantmen For i
'

Service After the War

Nawember 29 (At--

.ociated rrasa) Oermana are attempt- -

, tu enttre eontro, f fc Du,e
wewnnliU marine during and after tht
war. Holland having no iron and ateel
for ahlp conntretion ot repoir la obliged
to 0btaia taeae materlata from Germany,
wrltM tj,9 ia, wnrpanini

.
bere ot

the ln'l Tifnea. Tke eoadUiona im

lwed by Oermany er anpplying iro
and ateef place Patch abipbuildera at
tmJ merry the German, he aaaerta".

A theDtek ahipyard. receivjnH
German irori and' at eel are under eont
tract to tho Oermana to make a return
of all detail connected with ahip con--

'
eoatempUtei selling. TheM particularav

JZZJZ "S n'
ta. iTS

ane of the amalleat boats for inland
water trame. Any dispute arising ha
to be aettled by a German court at
EasM. '

benutnd Lone OoBtracU
In addition tha Oermana inaiat that

all Dutch shipbuilder and owaeri re
ceiving German- iron and steel ahal)
wign , a contract valid for Bve year
alter the war that. they will.net aoll
any ship without giving Germany the;
right of refusal and thnt during vice
venra after the war they will not allow
their ships to be employed directly or
indirectly for the benefit of Germany's
present anemiea.

The Dutch Government Iron and Steel
Cummitteee have, however, advised
btiil.lera am) owners not to accept ttiese
last two conditions.

No ship is allowed to be repaired
:wnn uerman iron and ateel bv any flrn
on the German tdnrk list, but the Gert

fawns are prepared to waive thia prohi.
uiiimi on condition of a generoua sub
arriptinn to their war loan.

A further mensure intended to fnree
Dutrh shipninir to serve Germany
eotifiniiea the Times enrresnondenee. is
apilii'd to ahipa not necessarily built
wiin uerman matennls in Uroningen
I'rm . iheee ships cannot entet
he ,a excent th'oiu'h the River Kms,

Ormiinren shipbuilders wishing to aend
their U to sea must (Irst sign a con
trait Kiving Germany the right of rei
riiciii nn. i promising not to serve Uer
mn ' present enemies for five yeara
aft.T the war. Failing thia ther will

on their journey through the
ran eawarit.
DtfflculUea Ara Overcome

Nut ithstundiug all theae measures,
Dut'li mercantile talent haa overcome
in m. me casea the Teutonic attempt t
fett.-- Dutch shijiowners, as appear

m a cirauier ny Uoetor Kturm, of
Tieinny known as the Hairue reDreaen
tatni. cif the Berlin Kxport and Import

Offti-e- . Certain Dutch shiDbuilders siirn- -

was not binding
therefore have gone

as Nturm leame
pproached the Dutch govern

X I metit nnd under tkran C he
snpci-file- ia obtaining from it a prohi

,0.'"re thosesl,ip. whose

,1""" "K"" ,,n',,in,'",E.
n i n?eM 0oimth.-n- in don to iouiv
F r; . -t- - n t . . .

'), hi; will vrv. .
soon enmtt nn.1r

i " . 'I iMrill-- l l nnntao F J.. 1L

L wr"

BEE! SUGAR MEN ARE

Ihs ANOEI-W- ; November 28 fAal
soc'mti-,- l'ress) I'roserutiona may ba
begun aguinst lieet sugar intoreata

.''"'rH"l with "war profiteering."
. ' "''1 l"triet aMOme;

.Here i conferrinu with tha on.l a.
iniiunli .tion ollleiuls and a Brand lur
inviwtigution i iii prospect over alle
gnMoHH of undue pxp fits reuiied by beet
lignr men. i

A itiverside man charges that thou- -
snnlM ot neres of land have been un- -
developed owing to the uu fairness of

he i. iiuers in uriildiiiiir the urotll
from the beet sugar formers. One rer
finer i alleged to have netted HOO.'
0UU ou au iuvestuieut o tlt0,0t0.

MAiiMi,f" dei titration

MAKES DARING ESCE'

RELEASED

Ilawuii.

AJiSTTEBDAM,

CLERGY IS

DEFENDED

IN ITALY

Cardinal Says That State

tncnts Emanating In Unit

ed States Masi- - Be "Denied

and Italy Kfiow$' Cause

' KOMft, November 2 (Associav.'
ted Tress) Evidently referring to
published articles that ohe of the
primary causes of tho break dowa
of the Italian aggressive waa the
'rope 'a peace note and the effect
which it had npon the masses of
the Italia people, Cardinal Gas-- '
part jesterdny Issued a statement
in Meh he said: ,

"Malicious - insinuations - that
have reeii propagated from

sources in America have
a tendency to attribute to the
Italian clergy some responsibility
for the. recent serioos aittmtion
which onr sou u try haa faced and
must be denied. The true cause
for the Italian reverse nre known
ajifl understood In Italy even If
they are net yet known to the rest
ofthe world."

., lie did pot disclose the reasona
to which he attributed the disas-
ters.."

': -

TEUTONS IN VAIN

MASS THEIR FfiRCES
,
' I

1.1: : ll.l-- l' 111-- 11 I C

. Mnl: c... r ..:i rni. I

nisiuiiba oxjx unia ciiuuu I

Jerusalem in sight
' w ' I

WASIIINQTON Noveinlier'SO (Aa--

A.l..!' tii..l R.ttu. r,.A r..t
ua:y on both the Italian and the west1 1

era fronts yester lay, Ju several aeetnri
of the latter and generally along the
former. In ralestine the approach njit
n vorNsaiem proceeds . lavoraniy,
Althouyn toe Aqstro uerniana areliniv 14...... f, .... .. . .v., F,- i

riiror. the Italian forces still hold them
well in chock ami yesterday in I,on'lon,
ieneral juauriee gave out tne Cheering

announcement that tue danger to Jtaiy lAngust It
from. the s had passed its! 25
most critical stage and he believed the Igcptember
situation was now wen in nan.t. J's I

'
. I.,, told of prngresa in Palestine andII

id that thO Itritish forces were in I

signc .or tiui vohc in upon Jerusalem: i

Reports from the Italian frout yes--

terday told of an even greater mass- -

g or the reinforced AUKtrn uerman
troofis and tho Indication that fresh I

orcea bad been, brought in to, strength
m the depleted arinie .after the terri
do losses which thev dad sustained
(t was forecast that even more vigor
iua efforts than those of the. earlier
lays of the fighting wonld be evidenc
id today and in the succeeding days.

To break oft- - the manned formation
which wnn evidenced In nnmoroua sec- -

Ur the Italian artillery were brought.
nto more rapid action and plnyed she l:
wherever such in sailing was men, This
vas especially the case in the big gun
nre that was rained on tha Hun in the
Asiago plains sector.

Berlin reiMirted that an artillery en
gagement of '' great violence was in
progress in the vicinity of I asschen
laele and rlalmetl advantages in the

Cambrni sector in the retaking of pom
tiona and capture of 200 prisoners.

GERMAT ISEACAPTl

CONVICTED "SLAVER".

Must Serve Fourteen Months!
Under Mann Law

PHH.ADKMHfA, November 9
(Assoc in ted I'resa) From internment
to jait and frn jail to the penitentiary
la the fate of Captain Mas Thierehens
who wa formerly commander or tut
German steamer I'rtat Kitel Friederich

After the taking over of hi atoamei
Catitoin Thierehens waa sent to an in
ternment camp, AVhile he wa there
charges were preferred' against him un
iter the Mann "White Slavery Law.'
He wns accused of and indicted for
bringing a woman from one state of tht
t'nited Htatea into another for put
poses of inimoralit v. His arrest fol

trjnl which yeuterday resulted In hiK

conviction.
. He was aentenceiT to. eerve fourteen

month in a federul penitentiary.

LEWIS B

'aN FRANCISCO. November 29
(Associated Preas) Iwia B. Houston,

gftve his last address aa Honolulu,
enlisted In the...murinea -yesterday. ..It
ia re(Mirteif that be come or a UtrnJiy
of noted fightera.

T.eu is n ITrlnuton as annears bv the
Mnst edition nf the Honolulu directory
. wn a on Honolulu Plantation
I at Aiea.

. - T
' onov tuilV (IDrUAS AVVAI Ur

10 AOO, November 2(Associat- -

' ed Press) Port touched aef and un
I heard of figures, yesterday whoa ill coin- -

1 manded a price thu uurkes. of wU
a barrel. . .

! U-BO-
AT CAMPAIGN

TAKES BIGGER

TOLL OF SHIPPING

foial Larger Than
;
Any Week

Since First of September But
Far Below What Would Be ed

To Wipe; Ships From
Sea -- ''.;

1 itVlV.V V,A.AHi. en 1 t -- a -

li-"-"--". . rr. .....v. v Muiii.M c ni. iending' last Saturday night than for
my week sine Beptember 1 j fourteen
vessel or mora tban louo ton harden
and seven ef, lighor ' tonnage are r
ported by the admiralty to hare been
the loaaea directly attributable to the
German submarine campaign Inst week,

This total or twenty-on- vessel lost
ia the week i the largest since twenty-thre-

vessels, twenty over WOO tons
and three less, were destroyed in the
last wee or August. or the" large'
type the losae ware heavier for tht
week ending October 21 and the name
for the weeks ending October 28 ami
October 7. ' ;

Sain Hot TnfMtenlnf '

Despite the Increase over the mini
mom reported t weeks ago the. Hun
campaign is tint accomplislilng wha
haa been claimed for it nor what r
most achieve carry ont the Karaer's
promises, and Ton Tirnita asauranret
that It wonld '. wipe British shipping
from the aeai apeedily and woald win
the War. "''

Loese week" by week since the mid
die ef last Febmary have beea aa fol
towa: ; t

Over Under Week
Week 1600 1G0O ly

finding Ton Tom Total;
February 2 15 21
March 4 ,.' 14 S 2.1

Warchllr 1.1 4 17
March 18 16 24
March 25 18 1 23
April 1 18 1.1 SI
A . . :1 D . A. 17r i o t.' 2 19Hi':, 19 . 28
April .i ... 40 15 55
April 29 38 13 51

y 24 23 46
May 1:1 18 5 21

18 9 27fi1J,J f 18 1 1

15 3 16
... 0 22 10 32
jUIie jj" 27 5' 32
jue 2.1 21 7' 28
juM 3a 15 5 2.1

IJulV 7 14 3 17
14 4 18

I JUy ! 21 3 24
I .- aa 18 3 21
xnust 4 19 2 21

I Xugusf 11 1.1 1 14
13 3 18
18 5 2.1

20 3 23
Hoteinber 8 . ...... 12 S 18'(September, 15 8 20' 28
wu.,.iam. PS ! 13 2 15
"jeieinber 2B 11 2

t 1
. . 1- -t . at 4 ; ia

fo tober 14 j J 12 1 1

iQrtober 21 17 i
October 28 It 18
November 5 . 8 12
November 12 t e
November 11) 10 17
November 26. J4 21

HALF MILLION IRE

SIA1INI BY AGENT OF

CZAR, SAYS REPORT

LONDON, November 20 (Aoao-ciate- d

Press) What purport to be
details of a most horrible, whole-
sale massacre stc told in en er'iele
which appeared in the Manchester
Guardian yesterday and of. which
that paper claim to have due au-

thentication.
The-articl- asserts that half a

million the Khirgic tribe, men,
women and children were slaughter-
ed In 191H under the order of an
agent of Nicholas, then Czar of
Russia.

The purported excuse for tbia ap
palling alaiigkter was that it wa
in 'punishment of their rebellion
agaiuat performing tha military aer- -

. . .I. F .l j i xivic wuicu was uciuauauu ui luiin.

PATENTS OF GERMAN

WILL BE UTILIZED

WASHINGTON, November 21 (At- -

sociated Prea) The first license is-

of German patent -- which use wna de
rued before the war- - has been "iven
to' three chemical manufacturing cmi
earns of New York and Philadelphia.

1 he federal trade commission is not
fixing tho price of articles manufnetnt
ed under these licenses lint r.inii t tinr
the right of the Ptttoot for its Ii

rensea. -

DESIRABLE TRACT IS

, OPENED UP FOR H1L0

1II1.0. November g&-T- he openint of
the building lots on Wuiloa Heights
for sale on Tuesday, of this week by
the Security Trust Co.. Ltd.. ha pro- -

L. .'. I.. .1 ... 1.. .., .l kmamr'- - '""..'7
tWO eatdi. aaya the Herald of Friday.
Tho traet of land which ia thrown open
extends from Kilauoa Htreet Mauna
Kea fstreet and adjoin the Villa Fran-
ca district. There ara among the lota
Home exceptionally attractive ones, a
may be gauged from the fact- that by
V.iie ds.v noon. Ins than two day

after the' first announcement hud been
unite., eloven lots bad been aoid, but
others equally a good aa thoae already
dipovd of rtuiaia and may ba obtaiu- -

d. ; .',.

owed and he wa brought here for tlii'cd bjr the United. Htatea for the un

who

weigher

CH

in

to

uf

to

HONOLULU FREIGHT

JAMS COAST DOCKS

Huge Quantities of . Goods - For
Local Christmas Trade Held .

,; Up In San Francisco
. . ,

The taking over Of the three Ifatson
liners, the Maui, ifatuonia arid Wil-- I

elmina, by the government, hi canned
much aneaaineas among local buainesa-me-

and growers, a well aa the mna
facturer on the mainland. There in
so much freight cargo awaiting ship-
ment on the Coast that it will be a
long time before all 1 disposed of.

Word waa received here in the Inst
mainland mail regnrding the freight
Congestion in Han Francisco caused by
the. siaenening or tonnage ainee tne
Matson vessels were taken over. Ac
cording to the information, order for
goods have beea received by raainlanl
firms o fast during the pnst few weeks
there I not enough apace on thn
wharves to place the ordered articles
while the vessel are taking tbcmi ;; 'away. - !.;
tit it renorted are

loaded with cargo, especially gooda for
the Christmas holiday. Ihe Maul, on
Scr last trip to 1 aaid to
have taken as much of the freight a
possible, but immediately after ber de-pa- l

tore the. congestion steadily Inere-as-c-

trnti) finally the Fn Francisco firms
had to force notices of their troubles. -

It- in understood however, that ar-
rangements have been made with the
Japanese lines to hnndle the Island
trade, assisting the. l'resident and the
Governor, which have been assigned to
the run, bet unless they respond 4nmi'-diatel-

ihore will- be a grent .abortngc
of good In the Islands when Chriat-ma-

cornea..-
'

Doctor Raymond Is

Believed In Line

For ! GbYernorsh p

General Opinion Is That Pinkham
WiO Be : Dropped When His
Term Expires Maui Man Said
To Have Strong Support - At
Capitol. -- '

. :

Dr. James II. Raymond of Uhipala- -

kua, Mam, for (i.ivernor of Hawaii i

the Intent tip, believed by many- - in the
snow to be tun straight tip.

It is generally accepted, even unde?
the roof of the itself, that
Lucius K. Pin1:hom will be atked to
atep aside ard Oct of .the road ai soon
as hi term ha expired," which will be
within a few weeks. The Oovernnr
killed whatever aii'rht chnnce for reap
fiointmeat he might 'haves' hid during
the recent visit ff four1 Of the aenbtor
of the United State, every one of the
fonr being reported as prepared to pre
opr.n the President th. utter inndvian
bility of even sending Pinkham name
to the si nuto, where hi reappointment
will certainly failTif confirmation.

It is likewise reported thnt I- - l Me
Candlesa effectually killed his chance
for appointment, not to much in what
he, himself, did during the congre
sionul tour, but in the raw work of
some of the booster ha carried lon;
with him. .

tiryan, Hutcbins and Kaymoml are
now said to be the three possibilities,
with the strongest support gathered be-

hind the Maui man. Bryan once had
art excellent chance, to land, having
been bracketed with McCgndless in an
endorsement by the territorial central
committee of the Democratic party. Thu
dual endoraement was intended to pro
mote harmony, with each pledged not
fo knock the other, but to leave the ae
lection between them to Washington:
A the gubernatorial race warmed up,
however, it is auid that each forgot the
harmony end of the campaign and that
both have been getting in strong Bern
o ratio knock, with the result that M;
Candles has put Bryan out of the run

without putting himself in.ning. . , . . ' . . .i ( . II 1.1 !v iinL upposiiiun murv ia t nuii-inui- .

la that be cunnot qualify, at a resident
of Hawaii except in tho slimmest tech
meal sense. It ia almoat generally
atrreeiTthat he would muke a good-Oo-

ernor and be acceptable to the better
element of his purty and to the Kepuh
licans.

Raymond in known aa a friend of
Hoeretarv I.une and its a man in whom
the secretary has confidence. Iu his va
rious visits to the National Uapitol h
has made a most favorable imprexaion
ao much ao thnt in anme quarters be is
regarded as the man who will sgceed
1'iiikiifiiii.

,

OPENS HINDU'S UPS

5.
PAN FRANCISCO, November 28

(Associated l'ress) Called ns a. wit
nesa for the prosecution in the Indian
conspiracy cime tndny, Kluv Pyal K

pur, a Hindu; refused to teswy, J'U
government then dismtSHed the cane
agfiinst him and it developed that the
Hrndu had turned State's evidence' on
condition that ha go free- - after the
trial.

Frederick W. Klcbnhn, bend of the
shipping , department of It. Hackfe
Jc Co. of Honolulu, arrived bere today
bringing book to tie used by the gov
An.n.,m t In Him In.liii i.nnaittriA trtul.

The government ha detained him
u"tu be J" btodVJ ""j

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
, fAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed. I"

cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro.
truding PILK3 la 6 to 14 du or
monev refumfed. Maiiutnctuicd bv
the PARIS MllCINBC().,Et.LcuiI
u. p, a. ; -' -

,;..:' 'im,.; '...'; '''.' '
V,. V,- x: ..I i.

AUSTRIA READY

10 EIIIER UPOII

iiEGOIIATIOIIS

WITH

Denials That Central Powers Are

i Prepared To Jreat With Slavs
For Armistice With,; ViewTo
Peace Are Not Believed '

;

DIRECT ADMISSIONS1 6F ' v

'" FACT FrlOM VIENNA

Reports From Petrojjrad Declare
permany Has Officially ,Con-sente- d

, Jo Open - Parley' and
That Date Is Named

W ASHINGTON, , November
. ii 29 (Associated Tress)

Dentals that Germany and Aus-

tria ; are . ready to negotiate a
eparate peace ; with ; Russia are

not taken seriously i oftkial ,of
diplomatic .circles. Advices re-

ceived, frorrt Arnsterdam say that
Czernnx ; tssifed . a v statement in
Vienna to the effect that Austro- -

uriglry stood ready, to enter
mmediately on negotiations for

peace tv ith Russia. , ; .

jttle confidence is placed in
the denial of Germany that Gen
eral von,, Ludendort, the right- -

hand ' man of General von Hin
di' urg had been authorized to

negotiate with Ensign Kryknko
or an armistice and peacex The

denial, is. taken to be as specific
nly to the individual named and
he belief prevails that if he be

not the' one it is some other.
RUSSIA IS ACTING

Advices from Tetrograd yes- -

erday told 'of the steps that the
Bolshe-rVik- i rulers of the Slavs,
r such of them as remain a part

)i what was ptice the Russian
mpire, have taken to secure an

early peace with Germany and
perhaps all of the Central Pow---

ers. The report caW direct from
the Smolny Institute, headquar
ters of the Bolshe-Vik- is and the
source from which all publicity
ssues officially. If was in the
orm of an announcement that
F.nsign Krylenko, present com
mander in chief of the 'armies,
had sent representatives who had
crossed over into the enemy lines
for the purpose of negotiating a
peace.

Later reports said that Krolyn- -

ko was personally conducting the
negotiations, had been received
by German military officials and
that the German government had
consented to immediate negotia
tions for an armistice with a
peace conference to follow and
that December 2 had been set for
he conference.
DOCUMENTS PUBLISHED

Leniue yestefday caused to be
published an old agreement be-

tween Russia, France and Great
Britain whereby it was declared
that Alexandreta was to be a free
port and that Palestine was to
be established under, a protector-
ate of the three nations.

NO action with special regard to th
report ,of Russo German peace ex-

change haa been taken by tba United
State government.

It I given out that the determina-
tion by the government whether tba
Uolnbe-- iki regime is te. be treated
i an enemy or an active ally of Oer-

many rest nn official advices aa to the
reported conferences with German of-

ficers.
A great Socialist demons! ratloa wa

made in Budapest, Hungary, last Sun-

day In favor oi an immediate armistice
with Russia to be followed by early set-

tlement of peace terms. A number of
speakers spoke to vast throngs, urging
this course, and a great procession wa
held, the crowds carrying banner call
ing for peace at once.

r
I

CHINESE TO BE PRESENT
AI ALLlti UUNhtKtNUI:

WASHINGTON, November 2

Press) The Chinese legation
here uunouiic.es that 11 u Wei Teh, Chi-

nese uriuiatttr to Frauce, aud Tamt Thai
I.ich, of the general staff,
are the Chinese representative at tha
big war conference, of tht AJUei.
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FAVORS RElOIISlfeifgi
I Mil Mil . Ill I. Illl ilVw J ' w i i w a. w

Is Convinced Islands Have .Not
,Been- Fairly Treated In Mat

' , 'ter of Federal Appointments

f.
'

GREATEST .PROBLEMl IS :

; ' j HOMESTEAD QUESTION

hfnkV PrVhibition
. Would Be One

wli'im ..'People '

. Could Take,
;. ' . .i -,

' ."I go away' convinced that the
ends have not bMn fairly treated li.
tho natter of appointments to fill ted'
cral positions In the Territory ', 'd
henotor Wm. ,IL Thompson sf Kansas,
in a statement to J no Advertiser
believe that you have plenty of good

.. iiii'ia her. aansblA of filtinrfll ttt
' end' positions and - I do not believe

thnf there should be meinlandert tent
down here te be your postmaster, your
judges a ad your collector. I must say,

.however, that I have heard - nO resi-
st & L . . t i . .1 . . . 1urn yere rompmiq or (no quality ui

' the men who have been lent here, nor
y have I eeen the slightest evidence of

any cold shouldering of aiaislnr.d ofllre
holders.. , , ..; ;, r ... :

4iiii....:.1J il. --1 i

. I wm ever In. la JCanima, if we kept
getting outsider for onr federal peti-
tion, we would never at on kielcinir.

"1 hav enjoyed every minute of rv
mimj miu A rfycinn T Clljujni
your Ad Club luncheon. In Kaniaa we
would call that elub " booster elnb".
with a motto of "Boost or Buat,' but

- u .... -- : i j . .......i l : i .
boosts itself. ' ' '

',,'
..i Our Big Problem " , ;' '

' "The problem' ot ' the Isl
ands, as I aee .it, la the lasd and borne
atead question,'" It will require mucb
eareful attention properly ..to solvft
While I have not name to anv Positive

',.,. and irrevorable conclusion, and my
" mind may be channd' by more, mature.

''.'', ronstderation.and reflection, 'yet I now
1,31 cirnvincru inn ivnK tiinr irum

' ' lie system it a mistake and should be

pnrtunities of the people to aeeure home-stead- s

should be inereased.rathee than
.made more, difficult., landlordism, if
refiunant to' the fundamental princi
ples of American, eovernment,. and
rnouid be reduced to the mlnlmnra. The

i jaeis mat tne owunrsuip .01 two entire
'..' Islands of the Hawaiian group has

prartieally passed into .the hand of
two lammes snouia do a waraiig to tne
rwiiiu caaiM rNJVIII U irvj- - vilDHi m VUM

vv mnv iiu riicii uaiitiiii mm cumj
tro eaa poMibly, be acquired ot; Xht

foundation of all stable governments-
and to own one is the first duty bf
pood eitisenshlp.

About half a dozen great corpora
tions seem to own or control the great-
er part of the most productive land of
the Islands and bold most of.it, bv leas
for a nominal consideration. ,. The in-
come from only four companies from
the use- - of government land .has .been
enormous --about three million dollars
last year, from- which the - Territory
received less than tea thousand dollars
rental. Any other landlord tban the
government would have received, a mil-
lion dollars rental. (, tA .,

"If any of these testes are renewed
tliey should be for :not, to. sxpred ten
yesrs snd for a consideration fairly
commensurate- - vith the profits derived
by the tenants; and all made subject
to actuul'and bona fide bomeatead en-
try upon a reasonable Valuation basis.
Make Oabu Impregnable,. ': . ,

"As to the Rational defense: : The
Inland of . Oahu should be made absol-ii'cl-

impregnable no. matter what the
cost. This Is the key to the entire
western const of the, mainland. It
should bo mads impossihls for any
enemy to ever take the Islands. It is
the most valuable 1'ar.lfie defeuse for
our whole country, and nothing should
be left undone, including the establish-
ment of all necessary military roads,
to make it perfectly safo and absolute-
ly secure. ', '',
Urges Prohibition

"The adoption of prohibition in the
Islands would be one or the greatest
steps forward the people could possibly
tnke, We . have had prohibition, in
Kansas, for .'tUrty-seve- years sad
would never think of going back to the
saloon. It fass done more for Kansas
in a mora),' financial and educational
way than anylothcr oua thing.-- . 'The
proof of the pudding is. in the. eating',

"If I were asked what one law in
Kansas we think the most of and
would light for tho. hardest to retain,'

wuuiu nave to say the prohibition
liquor law. What is best for the peo-
ple of a Htnte is best tor the people ofa Territory, Not a singlo argument in
theory agniiist nroliib
matel-ittHze- in aetiia) ' pyaetiso. .Itproduces,, better business, ,, increased
wealth, less drunkards and lawnesa-noss- ,

better fed, clothed and boused
people and a happy and eoutoutcd citi
senshlp. -:

t

'
DU ROI SAYS WILL

'
; ' REFUTE. ALL CHARGES

"Insinuations made by. certain peo-.nsi-.-

in Honolulu regarding my supposed
fVl teudenoies are without the

least foundation," said Carl du Roi
, manager of B, P. Ehlers k p0.

day.-- "I hsve pot, yet .had time, to
formulote s, tq the, letter publish-
ed in. The Advertiser this morn-- '
ng under the signature of Mr, Balcb,"

he added, "but I will draw up a state-- ,

ment this week refutin,T all charges' that huve beeu made against ie."
c - 1, ..v.,.1 .

INDI0B8TI0N AND '"BIUOUSNESS
You should not 'ant .'food at any kind

when biljous, take a full loee of Chaui-berluln'- s

Tablets and drink, nlsntv r
.l . :n , ....

Kir. inai win cieanse tne stomach.

' ;
- ' ', r y

' v

Lament Is Voiced ;That . Place
Patronized,' By.' Economical
buyers . Is , No M ore Available
and They Must Pay" More ; I

: ! '' '!'. '' ' ' r .

Frotesta are being voired by houso- -

WiVCS all Over the eltv siraiii'st the
Lrloiin of the retail department of the
territorial marketing lllvlsiou oil Sat-
urday, Many, of 'them have depended
on! tho division for much ot thoir' Up-p-

of Island,' produce and ments,' ami
have; found that the division ' prices
Were always a littlo below those, asked
elsewhere,

k , ; .,'.'' '
. ;

'.'Meat baa usually been about five
rents a pound rheaper there,"' said one
housea-lf-e yesterdny, Mand at the pres-
ent hik--h rout at living the ten or ftf
toen or twenty ive cents aavewwa of
reiy beneHti v It! would buy one of the
itin,iier vetretabba to go with tie- - meat
or ithe niatcrlala, el good . vegetable
salad, for luur boon, and. the saving was
worth going; to-- , the market for, levon
if t:waa inconvenient. - Now that we
will bave to pay tie higher prices ot
the, retail deaier without any .redress
it will mean still .more-- cutting down on
thi tab. in many homes, even of the
middle lau. .V. .. ., v :t-

Another; woman, made the- etatement
that the sarvbe at the muikoting livi
sion bait always, bxu satisfactory io
he experience, which covered the past
twelve months.)' 8he-- . had ' found, the
vegetables, fruits, and meats of good
quality and low pries, ami would, have
been glad to continue trailing there as
long as she could. '

'I cannot, see why they cannot go
on selling- at retail. said yet anotbet
woman bo .is a , resident of Manoa,
and whose machine makes trips to tb
territorial; mark ot three times .week lj
lot, produce surd, meat VTHcy say the
leck .eqfiipmenV but they hove tjll the
same equipment which they, have seed
siiye the. market. di vision was started.
ana it scorns to sse that) they could get
nlong with St a. little while longer and
perhaps get more a few months fronVf , given as fully as pos
notr . j'' ,' from facts, now known, be sub-

"dust at thi; time, wnen it' appear, m ...The project Dresented to thess ,if ,tbo main object of every grocer
npd butcher, was to put prices as high
as possible,, it seems a shame to close
tks only market n'here the public was
absolutely certain, they were vetting a

if r ,nea fn goods and prices,.".
'1 feel very-badl- over the elosiap

of, the retail division, " said Mrs. Mon
tague.. Cooke, member of .the women 'r
rpmiaiMe of the food commission... "I
have never had hotter meat than that
which I have obtained at the. territorial
market, and .shall, be veryisorrv not
t I be -- able to get it there any norr:
T)(eir poultry .division too has alwars
been well kept up and absolutely reli-
able..'. It seems to me. a. great loss to
the public te have the department dis

rf. 4i '

I km coming back just as soon as
I bm- a'blq and I, am going to stay for
twV or three, months," says William
Hess, superintendent of the botanical
gat-de- at tWashington, who is one ,01
tbe distinguished memoers of the visit-
ing congieesionnl party. "Hawaii, from
.he standpoint of a botanist and a lovei
Jf. untuie, rs an earthly. larndise. 1

Wnt to stay here oiig enough to see
it ad. I b.ve 'ouiy uud a tate so
far." .,

'

Mr. Hoas, has gathered afew biishel
of seods io bis tour of the Islands ami
bus been' promised a ton or so of seed
iings aud slips of local plants, Hhicli
he. will sot out In bis gardens at the
iiafioifalvcapitM,Jle 4s espacially t en
thnHiastie regarding Moanalua gardons
through which ho was shown ijy Donald
Uaclnlvre, the. landscape export and
botanist injtharge, Ke finds, however
scares, jof things ItotanicaJ, t admire 01.

r '!:- - ry.

W r t Uess is one of ;the .recognized
hulhorities of tho nation iu his line
H huf been in charge of tbe famon
Washington gardens for a number of
years and has introduced .many,' new
speciny-n- s of plants and flowera ai the
Uaited Htates, as nil as originafint;
some row hybrids. His Intorest in H i
wail is likely. tb prove urofitabla tn the
Tdrriisry, , .V: .Jj4..i...,f

1 a-'- -

IfillECpilv
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word Ims ypt besp jrerclved f rom
Krauciscb. by. Vuitwd BtatcaMar

. J. Suiiddy of thci arrest of
Charles (i ran sow, caitain. of, tho
uiiurcHiu, , wnii-- weaan.aL'Vounil nn
the Ireiuh Kricate shoals. October

...i.nraii i iccusci,, oi ,Havin2
Lbecn Jhe cause of the vessel's 'lestruc
tion. : ,. .. , .

Marhhal Hmiddy said yesterdav that
Gnansow will be charged under section
301 of the Penal tjode of "tjie"rnted
States; which specifies that he who wil-
fully .destroys orlaets fire to a ship, is
liable: to bo imprisoned for a term not
exceeding ten years. "

t lie. case against Ursusaw Is, very
blacky federal officials say, l AOIdavtts
in ,tb bauds of federal, suthorities dc--

clore tliat Cantain Orauxnu, .l..iii..,ui,. I

ly alluwed the Cblirclull to run on the
shoals,, The affidavits are awoni to by j

vsrioufl mouiberji of, (be
It if not yet JfaowM' whether Gran-

: 7" " tucicu ui
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FISH HATCHERYii i J Aiyets opposed to y
DtPrHCQ IninU1Rrfeasing Cane fb
ULULIILUIVUIXUn

Representative Bpwers Ex-

presses Willingness --To - Draft ,
Bill To Be Offered In Congress

'Member of the Congressional Tarty
tent is about to end its Visit here knd
tail for tbe mainland, have seen
as a need of the Territory a fish batch-cr- y

and the appointment of a foderal
fish knd game commission in eohiiec-tio-

with the establishment of a hatch-
ery hr.s been spoken of by various sen-
ators knd congressmen as a prohtihle
outcome of action to be taken at WasBr
ington at the next session of congress.

Hcpresentative Oeorge M. Bowers of
West Virginia, member of the marine
and fisheries committee of the bouse,
and former I'niteil Mlates commissioner
of fisheries in the administration of
McKinley, Koorevelt and Taft, will
probably draft the bill that Is to be of-
fered in eongrc-a- . Representative Bow-er- a

expressed his willingness U do this
yesterday in discussing the project... What, will be needed,", be said,
"will' bm an npproprintfon of .V.000
for the purpose. The government should
be urged to semi a delegation of acien-tint- ,

from the bureau of fisheries her
to make an exhaustive study of condi-
tions and prepare a report upon Which
action by congress may be based." He
expressed his complete sympathy with
the project ami stated he would wel-
come an opportunity to take the whole
matter tip in detail with Delegate
Kuhie in, Washington.

Referring to former inquiries along
this line- - made here, he said while he
was commissioner of fisheries he had
sent Dr. Duvid Starr Jordan and Dr.
Barton W. Kvermann, who was then an
official of the fisheries bureau, to Ho-
nolulu. The investigation made then
was the only one the government has
made, he stated, and the report of it in
three Volumes has been held to be a
work of the greatest value.

In eonnection with the projeot Pfon-a- t

or .Miles Poindexter expressed keen
Interest ami he asked that a statement
of conditions in Connection with Ha- -

legislators by William M. Templeton of
the internal revenue office, who in com-
mon with a number of Honolulu sports-
men and others interested in native
fisheries and wild life, have been plan-
ning action to preserve game and prop-sgut-

fish of the Island waters.

Received of

Hkolulu B6ys

Fighting the Huns

Letters have recently come to. hand
from some of tbe men who left Hono
!ulu about three years ago, and who
have since been in the British army
jr navy fighting tbe Boshes.. ,

'. Robert Miarp, formerly chief engi-
neer of the 8. 8. Kestrel, Sailed, from
Honolulu for the front, early in. 1913.
"Bob,": as bis Honolulu friends cad
him, was until quite recently,', a' mem-
ber of a caterpillar section of hcavj-artillery.-

',

, He is now transferred, to
one of the :', big British army repair
ilmpa situated close behind the firing
line, where all kinds of big guns, auto
rucks, tanks" and other . sorts pf
notor vehicles are repaired and made
ready, once more for service.'' He says
t hut be has, gained in health elneu coin-
ing over to Praniio, but has still visions

f tho cocoa nut palms and bluo seua
jf the Pacific.

V. Wooiiburn Heron, who loft Hono
lulu about the same time ns fcbarp, eh
lifted iu 01111 of tho iaiudou
battalions ulong" with A. ifuuter, F.
Hrolau and K. Uhackleton. Their bat-
talion Was in active ser,vicc ln;rsce
frfr eighteen months,,, but ; was after
wards sbifteiUito tbe Baloufka .front.
Heron wu a nieiubfr of tho. trunsK)ri
U'part:usnt of bis jragiineut,iaii'd a.,few
nontbs 'ago was laid np in .boapital,
having Jieeu kicked by , a nijile. On
recovering, he iiaifght uialnria fever.
Ilia eyesight has,Jiow liecoiue iinjiaired,
miii , after being examined by a niedi
cat' board, has been sent dow u to the
Salonika base whore bo is attached to
a battalion of the Durham liif ht In
fsutrv. lleroir mentions that Doctoi
tjtubbs, formvrly a medjrai practitioner
vu, those .islands, s the M.-.O- . ,of the
l.audon battalion iu which b"
wn . wenher.'i'M ':!tu..i..",

r.liwues, C,. Mutch, who ytt, formerly
employed on a Hawaii plantation, i's

still attached to the headquarters start
of tue-lift- h (City of Aberdeen) Hri
gudo of the Royal Field Artillery. He
says that his time has lice it fully taken
up helping to sinasl( 1up the,, concrete

of the Huius . Thivnolse from
hundreds of .lug. guns blaxiag siwsy at
the same time is stated to bo some
tiling iuteflsie, .and uough to drive one
crazyr' He is keeping rn good health.

Lieut, hjlmund' Clarke of the Can
adiun Infantry is, still io, a, aauatoriuin
in England where, he. whs. scntv having
I'jontrai ted tuberculpsjs-;- ' in the- dump
trenches in Flanders. 'In a'rocviit let
ter he says thatTlie is feeling somewhat
better and was expecting to-b- remov
ed to another Institution situated in a
higher ami drier-par- t of Kuglund.

MaJ. H. A. Oxenhain, M, (!., who,
auout a year ago was placed in com
mau'l of the principal school iu Kng

with the aeroplane schools in th? jlnl- -

jted States, lie is now pouring t he j
couutry, spending a week or so at each
nciiooi as occasion neniauiis. 110 Hones

land 'for training Royal Flying Corp
officers as wireless observers, is now at
i 'r..uu .11. i.. .. i 1... .u
KHtUh unvnrniiiimf f..r m lul'.l..,..

Lands Tft -- Plantations

iHcnator Henry Myera of Mon-
tana) has expressed himself absolute-
ly and nnqualihodly against the re
leasing, of, government; acres which '

have been devoted to sugar cane
raising- - to plantations, and is just
as strongly - of the , opinion these
isnas snouia ne thrown Open for
general entry by homesteaders.
'He believes that 'neither the peo-

ple of toe Islands nor congress will
wtand for nny repeal of the present
laws thst will prevent-th- e throwing
ope a of the lands as now. He says
his opinion Is bssed on his own con-

vection and what he has seen arid
heard ilurinir bis (ravels around the

W Islands, and says, thst these lands
shouid only bo thrown open to the
people. '.He' claims it is

to follow a system of leasing
bhsk these lands to the corporations'
and says he does not believe in
government landlordism.

(tV- -J ,1 ijl " illl,,, (S)

. "the plan for s " Hague Conference
in the Pacific" to be held at Hono-
lulu, which was originally proposed by
the Inte H..P. Wood, wheu secretary
Of ithe Hawaii.' Promotion Committee,
and urged again .by bis sui regeor, A.
W iTayldr, and finally giveu its best
impetus by Oswald Garrison ,Villard,
president of tbej ,New, York Kvening
I'ost Company, -- of ' New Yo-- City, re-
ceived Its most ' recent, approval by
Viscount Ishil, special commissioner .of
Japan during bis recent visit to the
raited States. - ' . ,

Iu-- letter just received from, Mr.
ViBard by A. P.- Taylor, who had some
correspondence with Mr. Villard on
the Hague subjoet, as well as upon, the
organization of ' the Pacific American
I'nion, which was planned and devel-
oped by Mr. Taylor, the Eveuiog'Fost
president said that "those of us who
believe in this plan of a Hague confer-
ence of tbe Pacific bave not lost sight

'

of it." - ; . I,-- ;-

With reference to Viscount Ishii, who
cave utterances' to his famous Monroe
Doctrine for Japan at a dinner given
by Mr. Villard in New York, the lat-
ter, writes: ,

"On the occasion of a dinner given
by me to Viscount Istiii and the mem-
bers of the speeiar Japanese-America- n

commission. ' I broached' tbe subject
and was surprised to find Ishii nodding
bis head in complete' agreement.

'.'Of course, the' way to cany the
thing out is through congress, and you

ve. gone at it i the right ay in
frying to interest congressmen, and tbe
iciiato. I have bi-- t wishes for the
project." .'

The Pacific American Union prbject
has been laid before a large number
of congressmen and received the ap
proval of the mnjorify, written to, , J
also had the approval of George Angk-iubaug-

writer of tho "Foreign
Trade" department of Leslie's Week,
ly in 1 special story pu the subject,
and of a number of lending men '

Washington not couuected withj the
'government. ;'':1'.

Angus Krly, secretary to Delegate
Kaliininnaole, bus .been, interested in
the project for some time, and if he
woits over here for a week after the
(JonKroKsional I'iirty leaves, for ' the
mainland, will delve into the subject
deeply and later on await a favorable
opportunity to present it to congress.
ti- - wrote from Washington to llono
lulu sevoral times for information 011
ibe subict, and mi hia. return to; Wash-
ington will ascertain under what, par
ticiilar deportment of the government
it might bo established, and will also
work out some of the details as to or-
ganization nml uiiiiiiteneiire. ..

TNio I'acilic American Union contem-idnte- s

the foim.itiou iuto a union of
Hawaii, Ann i m mii Samoa,. Alaska, (Jjuain
md the Philippines into an orgaslta-tio-

similar t t but of tbe
.UnioH, coniioKed-o- f Central 'and

South Amoiiiun Hepublics,. which has
its beadquii.teiN ut Washington,, 'The
t'acilte. union is proposed for the pur
lose of exploiting on a large',
ind in a Hcientitir wny, the great trade
ind travel lesomces of (ho Pacific ami
its', impoi tniKM- - iu maritime develop
meait, and 11 No draw more attention to
he Pacific tli mi is possible in the 'or-

dinary department publications. ( .
When oMiriully brought to the at-

tention of the congress U is planned
u iibvc jciegiii iaiuuitnaoio present

Ihl subject on behalf of Hawaii.

mmER BALLENTYNEf
-

.

RETURNS FROWi UWH

v; ;. ,1

After n trip to I'tuh to isvi'Stigatf
for loi nl liiii of boud .and. stOckbold.
erf of the property and affairs f the
Montana Biiighuiu Milling Company
and while there having determined to
icrept the ninnaKemeat .0 the com-
pany under u reprgauizatluu . w fa It h

was efTivtcd while he, was tberl, C. 6.
Balientyiie, niniia(;er of tbe Honolulu
Rapid 'Iraiisit Company, has returned
to settle up his affairs and sever his
connection with the Rapid Transit and
make tho necnasury preparations for
an iudotliiite stuy 011 the mainland.

was selected by1 the
local hui to represent them 'in an

which they desired wade
before investing further in the' Mon-
tana Bingham Company because f the
or,li,.lnl t.illHlti.nci utiieh lu rwa.l ,,

hiin. While iu Utah he not ouly mado
tbe investigation desired but ably rep- -

resented the Honolulu inUircsts iu the
reorganization or tnu comnauv. It was

Short and Concise Account of
Life of LiliuokalanU Last

Island Monarch

. Of interest to tenrhcrs and pupils of
all Island schools will be the following
Drier anconnt or the life of the late
(jueen ldliuokalnni. It can easily be
made part of the course of study to
fftmiliarfre Hswailnn children with the
story of Hawaii 'a last Quesm -

I.lliuokalsni wns born Heptember 2,
1818, near the present site of the
Qdeen's Hospital, Honolulu. Her naire
was f.yiria Ksmskaeha. Her- fathe'
was Kapnakeiv and Iter mother was

' Her sneet'iy traces back to
the foundation of the knmehameha dy-
nasty sad she claimed relationship to
the royal family of the five sovereigns
of tli at name.

Lilitiokslani wns ivon away in in-

fancy by her parents to another chief-
tain by whom she was adopted accord-
ing to the Hawaiian custom of exehaiig
ing children, observed to foster and
cement the tiea between the different
elans and chiefs.
At School When four Years
. Wpon j four years old. Lillnokatnnl
was sent to the Rovnl School, founded
snd oaducted by Mr. and Mrs.. Amo
C, Cooke, the pupils all being- - children
of the royal family and the hih chiefs.
It waa a boarding school, and here l.ili
nokalani learned English well and was
educated in tho teaching of the Chris
tisn religion. ,

Among the? royal children who were
at the school during I.iliuokslnni's time
were three children of Kinau, daugh-
ter of Kamehamehn I Ixt, who war
later Kamehameha V. I.iholiho, who was
Inter Kamehameha IV. and their sister.
Princess Victoria, There were also
Principal William l.uualilo, who follow
ed Kamehameha. V ns king; Liliuoka
bird.' brother-Kalaksua- , who became
tho seventh king of Hawaii r I.iliuoka
lani'a foster-sister- , Rernicn Psuahi, and
F.mma Booke, who became the queen of
Kamehameha IV.

Church attendance and Christian. wor
ship were deeply instilled into the
minds of the children at the Roya1
school., They attorile 1 church every
Sunday, accompanied by their teachers
Mr, and Jim Cooke, and occupied seatr
neT the pew of the Kinjj.

Of Uliiiokalaol's al ility ns a child a'
school and her tastes, the best descripl
tion perhaps can be taken .from he
personal memoirs., Nhe writes:

"In my school, days my facility i

rending music at sight was always rec
ognixedby my instructors.

"After lesving school my musics'
education was continued from time t
time as oportunity offered, but I scarce
ly .remember the days when it. would
not have been posniblo for me to write
either the words or tbe music for any
occasion on which poetry 'or song wr
needed. To compose was as natural te
me as to breathe; and this gift of as
t,ure, never having been suffered to fall
intjo disuse, renin ined a source of great-eif-

consolation to this day.''
When Sae Met Her Husband

It was In her childhood thst Liliuo
Valaui met her. future husband, Johr
O. pominis, son of an American see'
captain. A day school for children wni
3ablisbed bv a Mr. and Mrs. John:
ston next to tbe Royal Hchool. A faigl
idobe fence separated the yards of thr
no schools." The boys of the Johnstor

School would climb the fence snd pee
over st tbe roysl children. Among their
was Doroinis and although I.iliuoka
Inni had other suitors during her girl
hood,, tbe American of her school da)
'omnnce became her husband when shi
was twenty-fou- r yesrs,. old. At one
time Prince William, later Kfng I. una
lilo, sought Liliuoknlani's hsud in mat
riago and at another time her alliance
with Kamehameha IV, was suggested

pominis' father, Captain Dominis
had been interested In trade in Chinf
mil California snd in one of his vOy
igc nroiimt ('Hpn Horu across tho pa

landed in Honolulu. His nnees
orn"e,re from Italy. His wife wa

nn Amoricun, born in Byr.ton, descend
ant of early English, settlers. .
iridesmald At Royal Marriage '.

Cn June l'J, IS5ll, King Knmehamehr
IV married Km ma Rookn and the roya
redding, in which l.iliuokaluni purticl.
pnted as a bridesmaid, in Kawaiabat
'!nir.ih, waa made the occasion ot grea

festivity in Honolulu with uumerou
picnics, bulls and luuus, ,.

In November of that year, I.iliuoka.
Inni traveled with her mother, Kotlia
nho was ia ailing health, to the. Isl
md of Hawaii and later to l.uhainr,
ft uas during this time, that Liliuok'
lani became engaged to prince Wil-
liam l.uuulilo, but shs later broke) Jb
troth and in IHiiU was engage) to Doai:
nia. whom she married Heptembor 10

'WIA Koiiia died July , 8, 1S57, ani"
until her msirlnge, Ijliuoknbinl con
tinned y live sith too .Bishops

Whctt l.iliuokslani became Mrs. John
). llominis, she andjier husband moved

'O! Washington place, in HorctanU
street, which Cnptaiu' .Dominis bat

bail! as a private residence. ,

Throe r.pocbs la Queen's Xdfs ''
I.iliuokalani 'a life from her mar

riagc to her death may be divided into
three important phares: th twenty
nine years from 1MII2 to 1S1M, tbe yea)
Of her accession to the throne coves
ed by tbe reigns of Kings Kamehameha
V, l.uualilo and .Kalakaun, during
which l.iliuokaluni bee 11 me more and
more a conspicuous figure in public
life and a factor iu the affairs of the
gro-A'iii- constitutional monarch vi the
two storm v years of her sovereignty,
Jim to mm; ami the twenty-thre- e

years of her retirement when she at
trailed attention by her repeated trips
t Washington and later lived quietly
in reui rasmon at nr homo.
Wushintiton Place, iu Honolulu. .. .

'uraiiu'liadliar Das, Hindu, employed
as a chemist on the Puia Plaqtation,

: 1 I - it 1..,..main, himvvu in xioiiuiuiu yestcruay ei
rutito to ISan Francisco,, where he will
appear as a witness in tbe casus. li;'tg"i
broiiKlit nguinst Oeiirg K'ldiek, August
Huhroeder and other persons for alleged
ckii licet ton with all attempt to foment
u rebellion in India. Das was ncciim-puiiie- d

by his wife, who is also wanted
u witness iu tbe same oases. , ..

'T

Former Residents

By
.

;

Death of the Queen

Letter , of Condolence Received
From . Man Who Was Once
Barber To King Kalakaua;
Hayvaifans AbroacLMou'rhs For
Liliuokalani

The news of the death of the late
(juren Liliuokalani as it 1 racked form

r Islanders now residing on the main
Innd through the newspnpers, ha:
brought many letters back to Uonoluta)
from persons who are now almost un-

known here.' Many of Hawaii's vast
army of friends all over the i'niteo
states, including writers who visitco.
htO and V wrote up" the Islands, gavt
the picas iersiinal aero mts conte-nin- g

the iuecn and Hawaii in general.
One letter, received at The Adver

User office aud addressed to a formei
editor' long since dead, was writtei
by Harry Hyng who siys ho lived her.
from 1HH.1 to 1HHV. . He is now in Ho
quiam, Washington. He adds thut h
was. at one time barber to King Kala-taurt- .

'.'Thia " morning's paper published
the story of, the deatb of Queen Li lis
okalaal . and .it brought back to me
forvd recollections of happy years 1

spent in Honolulu. You are the onlv
old timer I can write to that rememben
me as barber to His I .ate Majesty.
Kalaknua. r Hawaii is like a dream, o.
tho past but pever forgotten.

"A number of Hawaiinns live at my
house, iu .Hoquiam. I have them, work
ing in the saw mills and also in the
salmon., canneries, and they are good,
klnd.-hfart.e- industrio is men, la theii
leisure hours they play their guitart
and. uka-lily- s that charm the whole
aeigbborhood. TIk'sc kind hearted

ask' me to write you to sa
thnt tbey are. grieving over the loss ot
their, beloved .Queen Uliiiokaiani ini
their hearts go ont'.in sympathy' to
thei native Hawaiian people, so fat
sway! from, the home of their birth
and I also' express my condolences .to
the Hawaiian people.,' , '.,

Accompanying his letter is the fn
'owing.. letter addressed to The. 'Adver
Msec, signed by sll the Hswaiians of
HoouianUb. ... ;
' .Will you permit us space in your
mtiet vsluflble paper to express our deop
sympathy with our beloved Ha wwiiam
fo the lose to us of our beloved Queer
Lilinokalanl. Yours very truly, '.

Wm. Kakaroa, John Ponluhi, ' Jf mep
tfetelos, Ahinn Alona, Palmer Psrke
Walpa, A. Kanlukou. Joseph P. Hull
Solomon B. I.ninsholo, ,Oeor" Paul
Henry Freeman. . Oeorpe . Williams
Ernest Honter, Chest ,I usk, Henry Hot
man and HarrV Bvng, King Kalaknua '1

Barber in ISS7. ".,(; ;
' ; '

E

MAUI IMPROVEMENTS

'The building of the masonry dam at
Dliuda in the Kula district nf Maul is
tearing completion, atates Aeting
Chairmsn W. R. Hobby of the harbor
ward, following a visit of inspection
'ie recently made to Maui. - . ,

.' The dam waa boilt to supplement, an
ixiating pipe line to form a reservoir
bat is to have h, capacity of six and a

'ialf million gallons to conserve water
.'or residents of the district. The next
ttep toward tbe completion of the
eservoir will be the lining with t

of the reservoir which will then
ie ready for use. Contracts for thb
vork may be asked for shortly... An aj
iropriation of $30,0()( in the loan fund
van voted for the project and, it is
itatcd, a considerable sum in addition
vill be required before the work is
vholly finished. . .'.

Another work of importance inspect
d by the harbor board officer was the
nu t, formerly the' Lahainft! swamp,
vhich has been drained. This work,
ie htntes will be completed next month.

The area drained contains seven and
1 half acres and the fill that was made
ihciI up 50.000 cubic yards of dirt
vhii h was hauled n distanco of seven
ind a half miles, The cost' of tbe work
viis approximately .18,N()0. The re
laimed hind is to be used by the ieo
ilc of the district Ss s drill ground and
(creation park. ' ' ' ' -

Doe Sleep Fail
to Refresh You?

11 .m.-.if- t

Kidney troubles are very common In
our country, partly because of tbe
American hubit of making a continued
ru.-- h of either work, or pleasure. It
gins the system, especially the kid-
neys, 11 n time to recover. When the
kidneys are wenk you are likely to feel
all tired out and nervous, snd to suffer
baekiiche. bendacho, diszy spells, shsrp.
darting pains and urinary irrepu
larities. The kidneys need help. l's
Dunn's Hackncho Kiduey P.lls. Thou-sun- .

is recommend them for just such
troubles. ,

"When Your Buck is Lame Re mem
ber,tlie une." (Don 't simply ask f01
a k'idnev remedy Ask "distinctly fur
Doun's Hnck Kidney Pills an) take
Bo other 1. Duan 's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by rll druggists and store
Keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
Mice' bv the llollistcr Drug Co., or
Benson Smith k Co., agents for the
Uawaiiuu Uluuds. (AdvurtUowout)

n puz'euel
James Connev. Seamart On Ysa--

ben, One of First aken fris
oner: By Famous Vessel

) -
; , , - t , ,: ;

.fames Connev, a senmas on the little
ichtooner Ysaliell notv lying In port,
ass held prisoner for "fort jrv days on .

tho Oermss r comml-rc- 'i raiier Prills '

Kltid Trednrbik m host t hat ( Vessel was
terrorizing shipping in the Atlantis
bdrtly after the outbreak of the Kuro- -

;ieSa war, and Was not released until
she put into Newport News early in
March, 1015, where she interned.
, 6onncy was a member of the crew
of , the . bark Isabella Brown, bound .

front Chile to Falmonth w ith a cargo of
oltrr. His vessel wss picked np by the,
rsider on the night of January 27, V
ID 1 7, In 27 degrees latitude Koutb.
Alt of the provisions and the nineteen
members ot the crew were immediately
placed aboard the Prina F.itel, and too
thin was suuk the following morning,
4 fuse being placed in her fore bold.
William P. Trye Bunk --

, Two days later, the American ship,
William P. Frye, bound from Seattle ,

te neenstowa with a cargo of wheat, '

waa overtaken and fifty German sea-
men and one officer were placed aboard. '

They were ordered to discharge her
atgo into the sea and the raider went

on. in her course of destruction. A
FrSnchman was sunk during the night
ini the next morning tbe raider

to the Frye, removed the nnn
and provisions, sending the Ship to tbo
oottom st nins o'clock, : v;.

VWbea the Eitel interned at New-po- tt

News in March, 115, there were
five hundred prisoners aboard nassen- - ..

(era and members of the crews of the'
destroyed vessels," said Mr. Connvy
festerday afternoon. "During the fo-
rtyour days onr crew was aboard, and .

we. were among the first taken,, tbo
Rita! aank eight ships, three steam and
dvs aaib . . j- -

'
- .,

Each night the subjects of all
enemy . nations were battened down In '

jhS forward hold and .the neutrals
were allowed te remain on deck. Dur-
ing the day we were allowed te exer-
cise ea deck, Underv guard, and then
would return to tbe dungeon. Most of
;he captives, were young- fellows and
:heir enthusiasm ran high at times,
.hie .morning, J remember distinctly,
vl were singing tbe various English
and AJIied war aongs down in the hold,
when the captain yelled down and

into the cause of the hilarity..
Hej said he had never seen an English-- '
nan that was any good, so naturally
1 great many things would have to bo '

overlooked." . i , ... ,)
VOne young fellow wat quick to

respond to this insult knd shouted back.
:het whenever the day came that the
kaiser was considered one-tent- h as

"

;ood aa the lowest Englishman, no onu
iboarj the Lit el would ever be alivo
.0 hear of it. This infuriated the skip.
,iej and he 'ordered the members of tho
sptured crews to remain below forty-jigl- it

honrs, merely ss a disciplinary
neasure for having insulted the bead '

f ithe .Oormsa army and unvy, .; '. '
LitUa Complaint to Make '

We hd little complaint to make of '
lift aboard, for we shared, in every- -

thing they ahd. In fact, it might be
said we were treated aa decVntlv ss
possible under tho circumstances.
When the ship became crowded with
women and' children, things were not
luite so' plossunt,. unpleasant as they '

.

erei There wss a scarcity of water
ind the filth and dirt accumulated all
ver tbe ship at nn alarming rate. '

'.'The Kite! was high out of the water
md but little fuel remained. We ex-
acted her to ca'peixe almost any min-.te- ,

but she held to ' T
inrdly believe that the rsider could
ate gone another mile when she put
uto Newport News, for she had wait-i- l

until her Inst ton of coal bud been
urned before imtting-in-

aetnrning to England ..

',' When we were given our freedom "

here," Cunucy concluded, "e thought
bat probably re were fortunate in

.laving met with such an experience,''
:kiuking tbe war would last but a few
voeks lunger at the must. And, of course
nost ef us were dlsnpHiinted, for here- -t

is nearly three years later and the
laughter is going 011 with even great- - '

r,fury. But I have been disappoint-diman- y

times since then, and w hen I
left Muva seventy-nin- e daya'ago, I felt
hst tbern was a possibility that the
sr would be over by the time wo.

cached America, but I see it looks as
;loomy as ever. I'm slowly making

y wsy to England, aud although I
uu not ns young as 1 wish I were, I
nqy yet be able to show tbo Germans
hst they are not the only ones who

know anything about the watcra of
he Atlantic.". ;.,
' '

j
''-

- i .."i I.'.,.,

i BRITISH BLOUSE

The appoaraui-- r in towu of a imitibvr
of uew ofliccrs weariugi luuus

after thoso worn by itritinb
irniy officers, bus caused a ueueiol di.
'ire among the regulur army officer
here to U th.is type of blousu in pref-
erence te the present one. ,

"That sort of a blouse'.';, raid, an
nflicur at army haodquarters yester-
day, "is iiiaile for comfort, and iu a
warm place like this, would be a

eli;iuga for the bettor. It gives
the nrn-- complete ronlfprt.. Our light
Htling collsred hloiiMe withiiink cloth
underneath keeps our' nrrks moit all '

tbe time and 1 don't believe this is
ciMiduciis to good health, in tho long
run. ;

"That lapel coat with the
collar gives tbe ueik im.enary

freedom and general comfort, p.ua'.'et,
it bus u ustty look."
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GAT CAMPHI III

WAS NOT CONFINED

10 THE FILIPINOS

Big Game,1 With Liquid Accom-

paniments, Run By Officers

, .. At Kawailoa, 'It Report

BLAME FOR TROUBLE

; IN GUARD TO BE FIXED

Whole Matter of Lack of disci-plin- e

and Falling Down of Com- -
missary ,WiH Be Investigated

Not fell the gambling earned on al
' Paitin l.tllnokalanl M' m tnnw bv the

Vilininoa. . Bnr was il eoallned to the
enlisted men, according to the tl'f' no bring to)J out of school. Tbe b'n
game, hick ) Mid to hsv ran fei
into th night molt vry night, with
liquid accompaniments, wa on whl
tv nickname at the rimn "War
Street.', Thi game i said to havi

' been a fast and heavy one, in which
three of kind kad the edge over any
two. pair.
' The whole natter of camp disriplim
and the falling down or the commissari
department of the Second Hegiment it
in for at rigorous investigation, accord
ing to report in guard circles venter
day. It is understood that Oenera
Johnson has called an officer' meeting
at which there W4II be some very plnii
speaking, with an effort to place thr
blame for moving pfrtur show riot:

. and food pilikias.
The feeding of the Kanai battalion

or the lack of such feeding, which re
tilted in the Filipino of th Uardei

A .11 - .... .... J:.-- :
pnae on lueaoay, rimt cioao to uiipn
eating yesterday when the men fron

jKnhala boarded their boat for home
"Ttvc minute before the boat sailed
.Captain Freeman of the Manna Kea
was attempting to ind out from aom
militia officer in authority whether it
had been arranged for the eteamshif
company to. feed tbe men or whethei
the company commander had made oth
er . arrangements. None appeared t
Jmow, the militra officer appealed t
stating that ha did not know what the
arrangement! were. '

.jXbero was great deal of street talk
yesterday concerning the guard ant
the failure it appears to be with iti
preponderance of Filipino enlistments
It stated by one federal official

' that am. investigation was being made
,' Into allegations that the Filipinos wew

ordered to join the guard by the plan
4 . t II,. .wnH.. ..,... - .k
ing regiments that would not be eallet

' eot but which would supply the show
ing that would obviate the application
vi ine oniii 41a w n.
rlnkham Is Blamed
""Governor Pinkbam has always in

'' fllatcil si the nndlviHl aroHit fnr thi
guard," said a prominent businessman
vester dev. "He cannot now. in vie
of fell tbat he has laid himself about

rlinfc 1.. L.l Jnk. . A Ika.. . .l. ,. Ar ww mmm w v.- - u. ......p, v
the' regiment and in view of wha'
U. l.. .11. ..1 1...--. . ... ... k:mmm ru viun v mmj nil ujw
and to him ia the matter, escape th
tiamt ror toe rinpino naseo. it wc
his guard, pure and simple; now le
him shoulder tho responsibility for it.'
, Pedro M. fcsqueras, editor of thi
Filipino newspaper Ana Abvan, came

, forward in defense - of the Filipins
guardsmen yesterday, stating that it
avae sname to brand all the rihpinor
'as "riotous and Insubordinate and iusti
Jjv& la part, the rioting and mutiny
which did take place.
mtntiuia rwandxt

1 TTb mea were"not altoirether t
, Uls,me, he says. Blame must be place
.upon ; those supposed to be charged
wrtb. providing subsistence to the Kao
ai' guardsmen. From earlv morninir

;fcen tbey bad breakfast, until thr
41.w kw,L. fmm .U. V.

claim they had not been fed, nor did
there appear to be any provision, made
'for feeding them at all. Hunger and
tb prospect of further hunger, accord
I . 1. r:i:.i.. 11.... 1 . j' w III k iiiuiuu ruiiui. CUIUUCJ1VU

IhHHI an IM timnluifflinitit
The blame for tho failure to urovid

the eotnmlseariat is to be probed and
the responsibility pliiced. Had the till
piaoa at Kawailoa previously dieilye.
a,, spirit to recognize military law and
regulations Instead of utilising brute
loTce to meet tneir denmiids, such as
the riot a week airo tonivht. when thev

, tore dowa a motioa picture tent and re
' fused to bt cowed for a period by thi- -

guard, tbe "hunger riot" of Tuesday
would probably have brought the rili

sympathy. And in all, it haCos taken as an indication of the re
fusal or the fillplnos to take orde.ri-- '

Vhea they don't wuut to, or to curb
their paasiona.

: The Filipino editor said tbat the
' length of time they were kept aboard
: .the vessel and the sight of eatables

. ....... V .J ..1 .l.u.K.A
any governme.ut. rations, cauaud tbem

.to make; the break for the shore.
.riliplnM Mbh Only Disorderlies

.4, He further asys that tbe Filipinos
. were not repohHibl.for becoming mem-

bers of the guard. They were appealed
to. he aaid, to enter the guard service

. aid they reapooded readily. He also
e Bargee mat an ine iaca or uiseipnne
at Kawailoa was not anioug tue 'Ui

' 'viooa.

the national guard, will call for rpei-ia- l

reports from officers to determine the
e.tMr.naiaii.iiiii' riir rim ikik fir yotiti
among the Kauai Filipino guardsmen
He will a ait this report before com
irtnw nt'ui the r."M-- . The general.

1 thia time, will not discuss the rumor
of diesatisfactlon among officers of the

': guard, pr the rumors of proposed resig
utitions. It is likely bV will await tbe

1. .1. . . m .L. I.,;. ...1
fweuil 'Or. file repori ui inr nnri
Htates Army officers attached to the
(.ur-'- before niakini; a "tateuvnt.

' . Bjor rfonu . nunri is in cuarr ui
tae nimrieruiaue" oepsriiueut, noicn

..blaULw Kit k. m.mvm tiM
' . .ti i L iwas ai jvhwuuvb wuen me ivuaurit iu-- ,

i,i(.nt aiiooened. no sisys he cannot be
blnraed nr the Inek of fufeslght of
someone . juiMiililv' tbe , roinpaay
cvuiniHudjia. '

RELEASED CHILDREN

ARE NOV IN FRANCE

Young Belgians Sent Back By
German Captort Are Under
Care of American Red Cross

Belgian orphans who were Carried
by their captors into Germany and who
tre beginning to be released are being
-- ared for by tbe American Red Cross
in France. ' The first grdups, consisting
of ROO children each, have been' receiv-
ed hack into the Allies' territory.

The return of the first liberated
orphan prisoner! in Belgium is report-
ed in a cablegram from the American
Red ( roes Commission to Frnnee. These
homeless, children, sick and nndrr-nnur- -

h(, nil between four fend thirteen
rears of nge, will receive the best pos-

sible care from the American Red Cross,
which recognixes in tbem Belgium's
hope for its coming generation. The
able save:
"The Red Cross la aiding the work

if the yueen of the Belgians for the
bildren of her country. Thousands of

nick and orphaned
hildren are In Belgium todav, and a

Some and care munt be provided for
hom. Tbe German! are. willing to al
ow some of these children to be sent
ut of tbe country. '

"Twenty miles from Mmoges in the
louthern center of France, on a hill out- -

ude of a little town .called Troche,
itands the famous monastery of la
lraude Chartreuse, unoccupied at pres- -

nt. The climate there ia wonderful.
Boses bloom all tbe year round. There
a plenty of fresh running water. The
tuildings are auperblr placed and
itrongly built, including all kinds of
ont ructions adapted to housing, feed-n- g

and providing for more than a
bousand people. Permission, was uiven

vo use this plsee for the Belgian hil- -

iren, and It was rented from the gov-
ernment by the Bed Cross, which sup
plies the funds for the work, while the
personnel and management are provid
ed oy the Belgian committee.

'Do October 15, the first 500 little
3elgian boya and girls between four
md thirteen yeara old arrived after
heir long trip through Germany, and a

week later 500 more, fell collected by
he Committee da recoirs National de

3clgique. In thia wonderfnl old mon- -

istery the Red Cross hopes to bring
lack to lire and vigor then children,
n whom lies tbe hope of Belgium."

T--. ,

NOVEi ER IS SILL
MONTH BUILDING

lost of Construction Permitted
Is Less Than a Third of

Same Month Last Year

November will be the smallest month
for the starting of new building eon
truction work, outside of army work
hat Honolulu has known in many
nonths. While generally the bbilding
rade baa held up splendidly and for
he two preceding mouths new con

tracts had been larger tbao was ex
oeeted there whs a sudden and great
falling off this month. With only one
nore business day for the issuance ol
wrmits, this is a certainty unless
tome exceptionally large permit shal
be issued on Fridnv.

Vp to last evening there had been
ssued this month sixty-eigh- t building
permits and none of these provided foi
loy large or important business build
ings which tended to keep the totals
down low. The aggregate cost of the
york authorized came to only $74,931
the largest being a IJ."50 icxidenci
for Mrs. K. II. Livingston, of whicl
mention has already been inude in
these columns.

Ia contraid tu this hiuhII month are
the figures of a vear ngo when th
ost of the const ruction work provided

for in tbe permits wax l,.'U.2.'t.V But
tbe indication ure that this "slump"
is but temporary in cuuse and in char
:tcter and tlint ti resumption of activ
ity will be npeediiy seen, prpbnbly ii
toe month of Deceuilier.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE

I

Buildings Worth More Than
When Constructed

There is bevoiuing apparent a point
of divergence between improved and
unimproved properties in the real es
tats market upnu which Irwin H. Bea
die of the Trent Trout Company real
estate department commented voter
day.

"The point of divergence iu prices
and in increuxing values, is becoming
more apparent recently, said Mr. Bou
(lie. "The otcnuion for this is evident
enough," he continued. "All biiildiiis
materiHla have advanced in cost. .If
one builds lie muxt pay those increnser
cost. It is now becoming recoguiiied
that the run l1 11 already erected if t

is a good and substantial one and still
fit tor a long eriod 01 uiu-- , lias aiv
increased in value. A few months age
this wan not noticed iin it now is, but
owners and l.uyers ure alike nwalien
ing to it. Thi occHHioii an apparent
greater and more iNpid ndvunre i
values of improved property."

If the hortage of building material
becomes none iieute or if prices of new
11atcri.il mount higher, thia divergence
in prices will le all the mure noticeable,
it is not that ouiiunrox ed property is
not more tliun holding its own fend
(rainiprr. but that investnieuts made
in building materials in the pust will
be found to have been highly profit-
able. What it would cost to replace
is considered.

GETS C11SS ION

AND TAKES BRIDE

Cupid As Well As Mars Is Gen-

erous In Dealings With
Lieutenant Bettin

It took but two days after, the Cwt
Hawaii Cllcors Keeerva Trnining
Camp came to a close for roinnm-- to
succeed it, for yesterdav one if ih'1
new officers took unto himself a wife.
Borne of the other officer cannot I

ify now, for they had attended to this
important ' problem before Ruing into
ramp. There are a number of eliil'les,
however, available and addition:)
ding are looked for.

i.ieut. George T. Ilettin, former
teacher 'at Mills Hchool, lnno:i, mid
Miss Helen Kennant, a Califorum girl
who has also tnught in "Manoa ut the
Kawaiahao Seminnry,' were nmrrie.1 last
night by ttev.. J. H. William, acting
minister of Central Cnion Chinch, the
witueswHi being' Robert Wtone and Mrs
Robert 1. Wiiiiams.
Wedding PerforoiBd Outdoor!

The wedding ceremony was perform
ed outdoors 011 the grounds of the rcsi
lence of Vt. K. I). Willinins, prim ipal

of the Mid Pacific Institute,' which em-

braces Mill Hchool and tbe Knnainhao
Heminary, Manoa. Following the wed
ling a reception wan held iu lioii-- 01

ne newiy-niarrio- coupie, niunic ocihk
urninlied by the Kawniahao (lee MUD.

The pupils of the two school, headed
y the members of liotn facultieN, paiu
heir rcspet-t- s to Lieut, and Mrn. Bet

'

in. ' - '"

Mrs; Net tiri waa teacher st Ka
wsioh-- o Inst year, following which she
went to her liiHinlnnd home on 11 visit,
returning to Honolulu in the IukI Maui.
Real School Romance

Tue young couple had not met until
they found themselvea teaching in the
dg Mauoa schools. Bebool

ami social brought, them together and
mere passing '

, aviiunintnceliip
brought' eventually tbe union which
was consummated loot night.

The bridegroom, vua one ot the one
huudred and one ntodent nt the Re
serve Officers' Training Camp at rVho
lield Barracks nud on Mommy, after the
hree months military schooling came

to a close, be was coinmiHioued a first
teutenant and attached to tho nrst
nfantrv, the American Army's oldest

unit, now stationed at Ivhofield Bar
racks, tbia island.

ORNE R ON QUEEN

STREET IS SOLD

Real Estate Demand Reported
As Improving and Market

Not Far From Normal

Kafily the most impr(ant transac
tion in real estate that has occurred
within the St week was the sale

h rough F. E. Steele of the Wuterhouse
Trust Company of premises at the cor
ner of Uueen and Kirhnrds (streets, 'the
deed from l'utrick F. Ryan to Robert
Horner was recorded yesterday and the
coiiNiderntion of the snle was 21,000.
The premises contain ()70 square feet
and the improvements are old. It Is
mdi stood 1 but it is the intention or

Mr. Horner to improve the prbperty in
the early future.

As shown by the instruments left for
record iu the office of the bureau of

nveyance intercut in real estate is
men-usin- throughout the islands.
Deeds for the week, exclusive of land

nt and trust deeds' were sixty-on- e

wnh expressed consideration of 7tl,- -

:iud a large number of the ex
pressed considerations being manifest
h nominal. Mortgages showed a de- -

ise. there being only sixteen and
th- :i mounts secured amounting to !33,- -

t7u There were nineteen releases.
r.;t compaiiie and other realty

agent report the maiket not far from
tbe 1,1 omul althoii li little under and
the .rent bulk of transactions being
foi Moderate to low priced homes. The
ul of l'uuoa nllcv lots last Hatur-

dii nent excellentlv and six or eight
lot. nere disponed of at prices that
We:-.- perfectly Hiitihtaetory.

t Tmt '
rn j un y reports de

1.1 n .1 almost up to normal. This com
ianv tlie pat week liu made five
ml
com

the largci-- tT.Viii mid tbe total
; to between l,(HMI and 15,()OU.

111 CM e of these haxe the papers been
sign.-- hut in prin t ieally all substantial
pa ntn liae paso.l to bind the bar

11 r ngeiiei s report business a!
abuu! normal.

T

MIND THE COPS

I'm cih of aiitomoliiles or other li
ecu., vehicles muni, iu future, bow
to tl dictates of the sheriff, deputy
sbcj ' or even the ordinary police
ofti. ns to the place where tbey max
I Hi: it Inndino. steamer dock o
4II her place. i'ln- board of supei
vi-- . decreed lust night that to dis
dlic order of any member of tbt

1(1 force in thi connection wil
COI itc u inindeuieiinor and the gui!

V !'' ' or .arties will be subject U
pri- -. ion.

TI,. mutioii on thi Mue.stion was iu
tro.ii. by Supervisor W. H. Mellillf
will, object, a exilnined by bim
of i, .lating truffie to a greuter de
rri . e'licie.n , limn nt pie-en- t. Tin
viv us ii.iroviil of 1 1n. board was
glM. "o the regulation.

EARLY COLDS.
. II" ireful of the colds vou tuke at

tlu 1. .,f of the year. Thcv are parti
nil. ii U dangerou. A ueglected cold
inn' 'I'i'Bii a winter long cold. Take
( hiimlii rluirj ' Cough Heinedv at once,
For ,v all dealers. lk'noii, Smith

o Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii. Adver
ItBcinea'. '

IS. Hil LEAVES

FOR EASTERN VISIT

Acting Head of Auxiliary Will Vis-

it Red Cross Depots and
Headquarters

Mre. Henry V.taad,'
acting executive bead of , the Red VjrjMnj

sntiliary, left yesterdny fof the.tfeat
where sho wilt, remain' until feftor the

Christma! holldaya. Bha- - will b fet

her children, who are la 'school ootside
of ..New York, fend will felso familiarle
herself with tbe Red Orosa fectivltiet
n tbt Kast. .

' ' '
Mi Beatric Castl, the eteeatlv

head of the auxiUary, tetora to

ilonolulw tieit --week and take op hei

work for the Red Crosl hert. Bhe .hj
been In the tst for "'br
.nontha. and haa vlaltef the Bed Cross

ncadquartcra i' Washington fend othei
Kastern eities, beside keeping touch

with Honolulu by maiU Hhe ha! lent
nome maay helpful, aoggestiona from
;ime to time which havo been embodied

a tbe work of the local unite. '
puring her etay ! the East Mr!

Damoa will viait the lupply depot id

New York through which all the ease

from Hawaii are forwarded. Many l
the eaaea are repacked at thi! dmtrt-butin-

center, and Mr. Damofe hopei

.0 see the content! of boiei from

many parte of the eoaatry fend eonv

,,are them with the hoepiul aupplie

ind surgical dressing! !nt by Hw"'
both ia the quality of work and etb
mla of paokiug. ?.

'

The fta--l from Hawaii have been

highlv prfeised in lettera received here
and It ia thought that they will torn

favorably with those sent from

tnv
pare

part of the country, but if there
; "any room for improvement, Mr!
Damoa wanU Hawaii to know where

it. lie no that the betterment mj
be made." Hawaii ! workera .w.at to

eel that tire work seat from here eould

lot be better in aay respect..
May VUlt Wfefehinftott ' ,' .

. .7 r - . iu hnnmi to 6nd time
. i .v. N.tinrisl Red Croactor a oii iw - -

headquarter! . ia .' Waahington, D. L

During aer penoa ot -- -

the local auxiliary ahe ha! grown to
feel great iutereat in the aatioaal or

nlMtion and wish to anderatand
.t more thoroughly. '

Tba Bed Crosi work among women

in Honolulu has grown ' enormouslt
since it cam under Mrs. Damon 'a di

rectioo a number f moathn ago. Lp

0 the time that JJiai wwue
was very Uttla call 'Tor tha droeaingt
ind auppllea compared to the acad..t
lay... ' ' , . ml,mrm

. Hooa arter iri. ,uih" -
l. ..;- - enr a mdi-- out:
lie "v kiitame kunarent. me

. . . . 1 I .nflH.lin,
wOTk bejore ina ou u" , U ,

ork taken op In leisure a"i -
t became necessary td maka it rei
work done at atated houra and atatedt. At the volume of'output wai to
b increased and kept Wipi ' '

jTaw unita- xonnoa- - - - - --

. . u hr wn enthusiasmBira.. "1
and unremitting effort aroused the In- -

rercst at otbera anew, Tnm
that the work commenced to grow by

j ntd nnlta trained
'Caps mua iwumm. -

new memben and adopted mora regulai
honn of wora, no 7.,'--

.

1 i M.lirkhrtrhooda

ealitiei, notably on Kanai Hawaii, and

Maui, and at isi ' . L.a
Tha army otncnrc-wiv- ea "u.. "

. . 1. tiA Ampriean
'een doing worw 1;
army were penuadef by Mri. Damon

to join with the local auxiliary ia aend
inii-thei- r work through Red Cromehan- -

oels, aud tne un at -
three units at BchofleU Barraeka add-- ,

,..!.. thna of the or jaa
Wed svomen of Honoluhl for the re

lief of the wounded..... . , . ,.ii ,i Mtii in. rmiBii mvrun an .
1 viilUr Ktrcets. which

. 1 1 nrknMllll. SUDtrlT
iaa iH'en iiniu - - -

depot, and shipping room, became

much too smau ioru,. n.mnn knew that govern
alaewhera were beingmcnt buildioga j

tor nea vrow 1. VJl.i

tuxiliarv to b teeogniaed nd given
1 L 1 l. mmmwnmA ta Mttin omciai numv, -- - .

that the throne room of tbe lapuor
waa the proper, place. -

Tt Aiwn WonLaramvwmm - ' ,

With this request !he went to thr
Governor, and arver aomo w- -
At privilege of tising the throne room

was granted to the Bod Crosa workers,
r.. .v.. w. ainHths thia hai been...tur luc mm
their home. The lupply room! are atiii

v- - tti a M.k.ntr of muraitaX areM
logs, their packing and ahipplng la all

attended to in the Capitol. ' .

Mra. Damon haa been a eaaeless
worker for the interest! Of aa
wy and she has imbued al) her help

i:..,i...ri. the nam! en

and which ahe hasthusiasm euergy
. . war.. L .1. Im Hi la hpff

bOWQ daily. MUCO priw
- fa. abi -- .;; t anal far thtB aieellent re- -

suits of her effort! in increniiag the
quantity and aeope of the work, and

in keeping up the Increaea once jai nod.

Hhe will have the welfarn of thn lecal

l . i. ikonihts while away
K Ul .1.1 sh r.

and will aend back hint! that will be

useful to them ia their work whenever
she learns of any such in her Lostera

FU1MIIST GET ;

r BOND OR GO TO 3A!L

.''.!inr"
t ir v i lucnl Japanese

plumber, who, on Novembe B last, wa!
sentenced py JUUgo rf. a.

the federal court to Imprisonment
for twelve months and ordered to-pa-

a fine of $2000 in addition to court
costs amouniug to ifll.JO, ou a charge
of trading in opium, is unable to se-

cure bondsmen by Monday or Tuesday
of next' week for, i appeal which h

. . . . . .! I. 1 : n I L lrauitorsirvs diiiki iv ,is ,
eoort of Ban Francisco, be will ba de-

nied further privilege! aud compelled
to Buffer his punishment, aceordisvg to
federal official. ' 'i .( V-.-

.

0
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Covered With Leis, They Bid
Farewell To Many Friends :

" Made During Their Visit
' ' nil .1

Ladek with lela and inrrounded by
imnay friends the members of the Con
greasional Party aaid their farewell!
oa the dock yesterday morning jnst be-

fore leaving for Han : Frnnelaeo, and
wore given a genuine Hnwaiiaa aend off
with plenty of Alohaa ahouted to tbem.

The dock waa rtawded with neanle
who Went thero not only to see personal
friend off an their journey, but to be
certain . that tbe congressmen had a
real "steamer day" demonstration. By
nine o'clock tbe wharf waa filled. In
the efowd which waa on hand particu-
lar! v to bid adien to tbe MiiuLn nt
'oongresa were members of the leglsla-- J

tore, various reception committee! and
business men. Aa ; tbe congressmen I

went aboard they were given rolls of!
serpentina paper and seon tha air was.
ullod with tha kaleidoscopic colon of
the streamers which temporarily con-
nected them with their Island friends
on the dock. ,:

The band played its most allorinu
Hawaliaa melodies and when Aloha e
waa played there waa a momentary
hush, for thentionnl lawmaker! knew
then that but a few minutes remained
until they would be, apeedin away
from the shores of Hawaii ael baek to
the Gulden Gate. Home of the congress
men fairly etaggered beneath the ihow
er of floral offering! fend many lookedlit., t i -

iixe ounraa Bjaravna. f. ....
Not all tka friends ashore were offl- -

clal, for many there were women and
some of the farewells were quite ead.
A tvansas senator arter getting aboard,
felt impelled once more to return to the
dock and bid farewell again to a Ha
waiian lady. ; y .

When the congressmen sailed away
they left one member of their party
ashore who will remain here about a
week. Thia waa Angus Lrly, mem-
ber of tha "Third House." secretary
of Delegate , Kalanianaole, who waa
their pilot, counsellor nnd courier-general- ,

for it was Erly who arranged their
entire trip to and from the Island.

Just before Bailing tha delegation
adopted .the ' following - rosolutlou fend
passed it to their Island friends: V

Whereas, the members of th Con-

gress of th i United Htafea now visit-
ing the Hawaii Islands are on the
eve of their departure for the main-
land and,, ,

v Whereas, tha congressional delegation
hfe! beea received with snch marked
th6ughtfulnesa. fend hospitality a . to
create a sense of deep obligation, v

Therefore, be it resolved that we
expresa to those ia i air aority and to
the people of the isianoi our sincere
appreciation of tha. courtesy and kind-
ly consideration shown ua and which
have contributed toward making, our
visit one or nousuai pleasure ana
profit, i i

Aloha! si

CONGRESSMEN IRE

POSTCARD FIENDS

' Approximately 1500 special postal
cards, depicting attractive Hawaiian
scenes, were Bent by each member of
the Congressional Party to friends and
relative! baek home, shortly after their
arrival in Honolulu early tb.il month,
according to Fred Halton, atcretary of
tbe promotion committee.

In addition to this, me various eon'
ereiamen left behind them the name
of more than 8.000 persons on the main
land who would probably visit tha Is
land if they knew- - or toe many at-

tractions, said Mr. Halton yeaterday.
To theae have been sent parcel of ad-

vertising data, and should a definite
shipping schedule be arranged at an
early datp, there is expected to be
large Influx of tourists to Hawaii dur
ing; the winter months.

TOP
a a.u.
1 tahlsappan Binaamon

r.TD vrr iriKi a i- -. 11

ftl.Lf.1.1. mt rf..K kJlu
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SHARP-MI- es
ELSASSXRITICISM

Custom Appraiser Says Storage
of Cargo Was Authorized By

Federal .Government

Whenever the Australian consigns!
of the former German steamship Elsass
want their cargo, now stored in the
twilel warehouse rented by the eostoa
house official, tha latter, on payment
of the accrued charges, will essay to
dig it Out and deliver.it at the door,
whence it will have to be 'Carted tt
the dock' at a tost to the consignee of
fifty cents a toh, according to Raymat
Hharp,"' general appraiser of the cus-

tom! department.
' Mr. Hharp laid yeaterday that when
th fclsas arrived-her- e from Hamoa and
was taken over by the United Htate
Shipping Bonrd, tbe cargo waa removed
from ita holda and placed on pier 16
and guarded .by. th juwy.tho navy
department later turning the cargo ovei
to the custom department. Consider-
able cable correspondence developed be
t ween Honolulu's custom!' representa-
tives and tha treasury department at
Washington, resulting in Hecretary Me
Adoo directing the, customs house to
take the cargo over under the usual
requirements of the customs regula
tiona, charging the usual,. amount on
argi.es held for consignees, which- hap

pena to dc fifty cent a ton.
Warehons Rented ... v,'. .

Having no place in which to atorf
the rargoi authority wa received by
cable from Washington to rent a ware
house, which arrangement Waa perfect-
ed' with K. P. Fogarty at monthly
rental of loO. Out of the origin'
1730 ton there still remain 1200 tonr
on which fifty cent per ton "charger
are assessed each month, fell going t
th credit of the United Htate govern
ment, the latter paying out of anothei
fnnd the $130 warehouse rental cost

Mr. Hharp state! that when it cam-t- !

storing the goods, ' tha warebouai
waa too small, and therefore it wa al
placed in the house In tbe only tnannei
possible under the circumstance, Irre
speetive of consignees' mark. As thr
custom house will have to take thr
merchandise out aa . wanted, th cue-tom- e

bouse is the department hurt in
thi transaction, says Mr. Hharp, ar
this ia to be done without Cost to. the
consignee. . . ',. " ;

Ho far only 2ol.f0 in cash has been
paid to the rustoms house for storage
(barges, amounts being paid only When
good are removed. However, as thr
merchandise has now bee atored about
three months, each ton represent e
storage charge of al.50. To thi will
be added, fifty .cent a ton cartage
charge, and then the ship's cost per
tea from Honolulu to Australian port
Canro Mora Valuable
:. Much of tho cargo haa gone up In
value since the war began .in 1914
particularly the structural steel and
iron, sira.fr uoara, eic. :

As tbe matter atands, tbe govern
mcnt is making out of the cargo fifty
cents per ton per month, or nt present
about trWO tier month. Furthermore, !
I asserted that owing to e

conditions and the ioor facilities for
freight handling at I'ago Pago, the" ear
go could not easily be transferred there
for reshipment to Australia, and that
the audden determination of tbe Federal
Shipping Board to load tbe vessel with
sugar and aend it to the Coast caused
tbe removal of the cargo and a eonso
qtient charge for storage to consignee!
tbousanda of miles away, for which
thev were not in any way responsible.
. The question of whether or not the
chaniber of commerce should be a fac-
tor in grappling with the peculiar situ-
ation that has arisen out of the war.
to aid consignees nt distant points, aud
attempt to relieve fortune-costin- g

charge, Is still one which has ita pro
ponents and Us opponents among the
chamber's memliership. -

At the next meeting of the chamber
of commerce the question will be con-
sidered in all its phases, and the pure
letter of the law, as interpreted try the
customs officials, will form a part of

AKDNG
POWDER

'

MIXTURE
4 tabloopoona Baser
.4 tablsspoona shortonlng

. ... i. iM th. d,,Min. .( ead
k.kln.

No Phosphate

Saws Eggs
In recipes for cake, muffins, corn bread, etc.,
fewer eggs may be used and excellent results
and healthful, appetizing food obtained by using --

'

an additional quantity ofRoyal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach egg omitted.

COFFEE CAKE
t Baps loar 4 teaspoons Roral Baking Powder
M taaapaoa salt ' 1 taalaapooat sherlanlna;
t tahlMoaens lajii M u milk

w

DIRECTION M1 aa sift drr in(rdlat. Add mahsd ahortanlac
an! SDough milk to make vary stiff battar. aproa! W Inch thick la nraasoa
pan, a4 top mlatura an bake about M hear In modarata evaa.

The old method called for 2 eggs

,. .

ui. n

.

.,

,

'

New book of recipe which economise In egg-san-d other
expensive Ingredients mailed fra. Address Royal Baking
Powder Co., 13S WlllUm Street, New York, U. S. A.

Royal Baking Powder is made from Cream of
Tartar derived from grapes, and adds none but

healthful qualities to the food.

Alum

DECISION OF COURT ,

HITS AUTO DRIVERS

Ruling Handed Down In Case of
John Ferrage y

A "decision In favor of th Honolulu .

Kapia iransii aoa tina vompany was
handed down vesterdav Ik the anhremW" -

T .

.AMrt 111 lh 4.MBITA ..ill 1. . Alfl IUU1

filed fegalnst the company by John
Ferrage. The-cour- action crew out
if a collision between an. automobile '

1 riven by Ferrage and a street ear at "'

Fort and Merchant Street on the
tight of March A. The automobile waa- -

leraolishcd and Ferrage alleged tbat he :

luffered aeveie injuries..
After th evidence for the pltuntlfT .

Sad been heard In the circuit court bc- -

?or Judge C. W. Ashford, a motioa was ' ,

nade by the defendant. company to die1
nils the rase. ' This was sustained and
Ferrage then appealed from tha ruling
o tne supreme court wmrn veaterday .

affirmed it.-',- ',(';'-- . .V
In it decision the court ruled tbnt

in antomohiln driver most entleiimte '

the pnsaibility of meeting pedestrians
or other vehicles at street corner and
lave hi machine under such control as
may be necessary te avoid collisions.
The mere blowing of a born, the Murt
holds, Is , notj ,fc snfHcient precaution '

hon cireumstonee demnnd thnt speed :

S slaokened. Tb accident, the court .

found, wa due in part to contributory
negligence of Terra go. J .

Castle &Cooke
iJmitcd

IUOAB rACTOES, BinPPINO AMD
00MMIS8I0H MERCHANTS '

ZNSTJRANCS AQEKTR.

!w Tlantation Compaay y
Wailukn Aencultwral Co., Ldd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.; . '.

Knhala 8ugr Company '

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd. .

I'ulton Iron Work, of St. Lout
Btbcock ft Wilcox. Company ,.

' Oren'! Fuel Kcouomiier Comiany
Chat. C. Vloore A Co., Engineer! .

' ' m

MATSON' NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO T08EN KAISHA

A DOLLAR
will not buy murh these war day.
When normal times Toturn, it pro-

bably 'will Jhujr. S0;-'- i VlOO more
thau it doea now. '

' '

"'t" e''lW-s.-
8ave these present-da- cheap

dollars, against tb time they'll be
wirth a lot nioro.

, . - Wa pay 4 Interest

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Tort BU ' Honolula

CANADIAN --PACIFir
RAILWAY

ATLAKTZu LIME Or BTEAMEEB
from Hontroal to liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACTTIO KATLWAT
and St. Lawrenc Rout

me 6CKNIC TOUBI8T KOUTK OF
THE WORLD

end (

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SEBVICE

By th popular "Prince"
bteanier front Vancouver,

Victoria or Ueattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H- - Dvics & Co. Ltd
, KAAHUMANU 6TBEET

Oenl Agents,. Canadiun-raeiti- o By. Co.

CASTLE & .dOOKE Co., Ltd
UOXOCLV, T. U.

ComiiTlfsioa Merchants

Sugar! Factors f

Bw rjantation Co
Waiaiu AgricDltiiral Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd. .

Iron Work of bt Lowl
Blake i$team Pump . . ,

Western Centrifugal
Babcoek 4 Wilcox Boiler
Oreen' Kuel-- Keonomiser
Marsh Steam Pump
Mat son Navigation Co. ,

'Planters-Lin- e Hliippiag Co.

Jtbaia nugar co. v
. . ,1. i, ii...

L.;i.BU8INE58 CABD8.

nut tjiv inpN, WORKS C(W Ma- -

ehlnefy of every description mndo t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' 'SEMI WEEKLY

laautdf Tuesday aud Friday!
(Entered at tha Ppitoffice of Uonolu'u,

. T. H., a BPrnnd-cUts- ! roatUr )

BUBSCBIPTIOH BATES:
Pr Tear .....v... aOti
Per Year foreign) ..... 1.00

' Pavable Invariably it. A4 ranea.
P1IARLE8 8 CBAWM 1 i, Mn


